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CA0THOLIC C 0R0N1C LE.

VOL. VI. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAR RCH 14, 1856.

GLEANINGS FROM IACAULAY.
We purpose, from time to time, to lay before our

readers extracts from the last publislied volumoa of

Maacaulay's History of England ; especially îom
those portions -which relate to the unfortunate issue of

le alant struggle made by the Irish in the. latter

end of the XVII. century, for their national inde-

pendence.· After the conquest of England by the
Dtcb, under ithe Prince of Orange, James Il. found

amonngst the Irish Catholies that lofyalty and devotion
which he had looked for in vain amongst the greater
part of bis native subjects, ant even bis own chilren.
There Was, hoiwever, according to Macaulay, a dif-

ference betyrixt the loyalty of the Irish, and of the

English Jacobites. The Jacobitism of the former
beinc essentially patriotic and national t-

".Between Englisb Jacobitism and Trish Jacobitism
there was nothing in common. The English Jaco-
bite was animated by a strong enthusiasm fr the fa-
mily of Stuart ; and.in bis zeal for the interests of
that family Le too ofien forgot the interests of the
State. Victory, peace, prosperity, seemed evils to
ite staunch nonjuror of our island if they tendedC to
make usurpation popular .and permanent. Defeat,
bankruptcy, famine, invasion, were in his view, pub-
lic blessimgs, if they increased the chance of a res-
toration. He vouldà rather bave seen bis country the
last of the nations under James the Second or James
the Third, than the mistress of the sea, the umpire
between conmtending potentates, the seat of arts, the
hive of industry, under a prince of the louse of
Nassau or of Brunswick.

"Tihe sentiments of- the Irish Jacobite were very
different, and, it must in candor be acknowledged,
irere of a nobler character. The fallen dynasty ras
nothing to him. He bad not, like a Cheshire or
Shrpsbire cavalier, been .taught fron, his cradie to
consider loyalty to tbat dynaiy as tise firstiduty of a
Chiistian and a gentleman. Ail bis family traditions,
all the lessons taught him by his fôster molier and by
bis priessi bail been cf a very diffèrent tendeno'.-
He phad been brought up tavregard thetrentign sove-
reignsaf bis native land with the feeling with wrhich
th e re ardet CSsar, with wLich ihe Scot re-
garded Edward the First, iith which the Castilian
regarded Joseph Bonaparte, with whicb the Pole re-
gards theAutocratof the Russians. It 'asthe boast
of the higbest Milesian that, froin the 12th century
to the 17th, every generation of his family had been
ia arms against the English crown. His remote an-
cestors had contended withFitzstepben and DeBurgh.
lis great grandfather had cloven down the soldiers
of Elizabeth in the battle of the Blackwater. is
grandfather had conspired with ODonneli against
James the First. is father had fought under Sir
Phelim O'Neill against Charles the First. The con-
fiscation of the famil> estate had been ratified by an
ac t of Charles the Second. No Puritan, who had
been cited before the Figh Commission by Laud,
whbo had charged under Cromwell at Naseby, who
bad been prosecuted under the conventicle act, and
wbo Lad been in hiding on account of the Rye House
Plot, bore less affection o the house of Stuart than
the O'Haras and MacMahons, on whose support the
fortunesof that bouse now seemed to depend.

ç The fixed purpose of these men was to break the
foreign yoke, to exterminate the Saxon colony, to
sweep away the Protestant chureb,and to restnre the
sil to its ancient protectors. To obtain these ends
they would witbout the smallest scruple bave risen oup
against James; and to obtain t'hese ends they rose up
for him. The Irish Jacobites, therefore, were not
at all desirous that he should again reign at White-
hall; fo6rthey could not bute aware that a sove'
reign of Irelandi, 'ihd was alsô soereign of England,
would not,. and even if beould, coulid not, long ad-
minister the government of the smaller and poorer
kingdém in. direct opposition to the feeling of the
larger and richer. Their real .wish vas thuat the
cowns might be completely se 'arated, and that their
isand might, vhetlher under James .or wihether vith-
out James tbey cared little .fornia distinct State
under the powerful protection of France.,,

Little was known by the Englisiiani of those days
of that beautifl island on wvhich nature lias lavished
ber ric hest stores, but which Protestantisn lias done
its best to convert into a bell upon ea'rth

' The southu-western. part of Kerry is iowv vell
known as the most beautiful tract in the Britisht isles.
The mountains, the glens, the capes stretching fir
into the Atlantic,:tie crags on whicli the eagles.
build, the rivuîletl.'íaiing dovwn rocky passes, ihe
lakes overbung by grès in 'vhiihu lie wild deer ind
covert, attract every' sumismer crovds of wanderers
sated with the business and the pleasures ofc great
cities. The beauties of, tint country are indeed too
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often hidden in the mist and rain whicl the west wind road by which eI entered that city bore any resem- mony could be performed in a becoming manner un-
brings up from a boundless ocean. But, on the rare blance to the stately approach which strikes the tra- der the Viceregal roof. Nay, in spite of constant,
days when the sun shines out in ail bis glory, the veller fi' the nineteenth century witl admiration. At glazing and t img, hie rain perpelually drenclhed lite
landscape lias a fresbness and a warmth of coloring present Cork, tbougli deformed by many miserable apartments. Tyrconnel, since he became Lord De-
seldom found in our latitude. The myrile loves the relies of a former age, holds nro mean place among puty, had erecteil a new building somewbat more
soi. The arbutus thrives better than even on ibe the ports of the empire. The shipping is more than commodious. To this . building the King was con-
sunny shore of Calabria. The turf is of livelier bue half what the shipping af London was ai the lime of ducted in state through the snuthern part of the city.
than elsewhere: the hills glow with a richer purple: the Revolution. The customs exceed the whole re- Every exertion bad been made ta give an air of fes-
the varnish of the holly and ivy is more glossy ; and venue wlich the whole kingdom iof Treland, in the tivity and splendor to the district whici lie was ta tra-
berries of a brighter red peep through foliage of a most peacefuil and prosperous Limes, yielded to the verse. The streets, which were gencraly deep iii
brighter green. But .during'the greater part et the Stuarts. The town is adorned by broad and Weil mud, were strewn with gravel. Boughs and flowers
seventeenth century, this paradise wai as littleknown built streets, by l'air gardens, by a Corinthian portico werc scattered over tie path. Tapestry and arras
to the civilised world as Spitzbergen or Greenland. whicl would do honor to Palladio, and by a Gothie hung from the wmidows of those who could alort to
If ever it was mentioned, il wars mentioned as. hor- college worthy to stand ii the Higb Street of Ox-- exhibit such fiuery. ,'lie poor supplied the place cif
rible desert, a chaos of bogs, thickets, and precipices,'ford. ln 1689, the city extended over about one ricb stuffs witlh blaokets and coverlids. In one place
wbere the he wolf stili littered, and where soine lenth part of the space which it now covers, and wras 'Was stationed a troop of friars ih a cross; in an-
balf naked savages, wbo could not speak a word of intersected by muddy streans, which bave long been other a company of forty girls dressed in white and[
English, made themselves barrows in the imd, and coucealed by arches aundi buildings. A desolate m arsh, carrying nosegays. Pipers and harpers played '
lived on roots and soaur milk." iin wbich the sportsman who puirsued the waterfowl King sball enjoy bis own again.' The Lord Deput1y

Such a country ras Worth fighting for;i and, uen- sank deep ii wrater and taire ait every step, covered carried -the sword of mate before his master. l'he
.ouraged by promises 'ass'ittance tfrohFrance, te te area notw occupied by stately buildings, be pal-.Judges, the leilalds, the Lord Mayor and Adermen,

couragedby romieo ssitnce fro e Franthe aces of great commercial societies. There was oaly appeared in ail the pomp of oflice. Soldiers were
people a ainule street in which two wheeled carriages could drawn up.on the ight and left to keep the passages
man, with the firm resolve ta throw iof the accursed pass.each other.. From ibis street diverged to rigbt clear. A procession of twenly coaesbelogingto
yoke of the foreigner, and to assert their inalienable and left, alleys squalid an-1 noisome beyond the be- publie functionaries was inustered. Before the Cas-

right to freedom and national independence:- lief of tose vho have formed their notions of risery tle gate, tbe King was met by the bost under a ca-

Il"TheIrish nation 'ras calleti ta arins ; andChe from the most miserable parts of Saint Giles's and oopy borne by four bishops oi his chuîrhe. At Ihe

ca" Iras obeye ai o wistrangelpromptitude and tue Whitechapel. One of these alleys, called, and, by sight lie el ou bis kuees, and passed some tihe in

siasn. wa be flagonth e Cast ie o mDublin rs en - co parison, justly called, Broat Lane, is about ten devoion. He hen rose and as co duced to th

broidered witthe ronds,e CNw or Deber; now an- reet wide. Froe sch places, now seats of bunager chapel of bis palace, ooce-such are thîe vicissitudes
broiderd anwi thoe w ords Nowordeer; nwb and and pestilence, abandoned ta the most wretcbed of of human things-Te riding bouse of Henry Croin-
foev and thseords eounde d hro ghae thre nmankiod,the citizens poured forth to relcome Tames. well. A Te Deumn ras performed in honor o' hi

been sch a risng up fariode people. The rabie, He was received witb military honors by Macarthy, Majesty's arrival. The next morning lie beld a
bfeeh asn up efa wuh ta p eop mThe haits iwho held the chier command in Muoster." Privy Council, dischargei Chief Justice Keating

fthe Ceutreg bsataee sutat for mae o amp.- From Cork the King proceeded to Dublin. His from any further attendance at the board, ordered
crinice in quitting his potatoe groundl for the camp. g1 Avaux and Bishop C-artwright to be swvorn in, aind
le loved excitement and adventure. He feared1 progress is tbus describei by the historian, whose ha-i issued a proclamation convoking a Paiamentto inent

rkl Far mure than danger.His national and seh- itred to he cause of Irish freedom makes him repre- atDubli rolmthe oseveth of May."
gious feelings bad, durng three years, been esaspe- ett entrytbing in the lighl most unfavorable to Jamses n afew oonthis ihe foreign eppressors of Ireland
rated by te constant application of stimulants. -At nd is loyal sh subjects- :-re moi i Driven reso r i
every fair and market he had heard that a good tnie.were almost entirely driven from the soitwici ley
was at hand, that the tyrants who spoke Saxon andi b ength James s le o leave ork or had so long polluted ; and Londonderry alnne heIl
lived i n slatèd bouses 'rere about ta be swept alway, capital. On the road, thie sbrewd andi observant
and t satChe lanh wousd again beleng Ca ils ow cha- Avaux mde many remarks. The first part of the out for the Prince of Orange. Of its defenders-

den. thya thetanet tires of a hundred ths ma a- journey was ibrougl wild iighilands, where it was nt to whom il is impossible Io deny tbe praise of great.

bins liaid nightly been sung rude ballads which pre- strange that there should be few traces of art and courage, and iuch skili in ibeir dei'ence-iI-acaulay
dicted the deliverance of the oppressed race. -The m iDdustry. But. from KiLkenny to the gaies o ftub h nius speaks:-
priests, most of whom beloaged ta those old families lin, the patha oi the iravellers lay over genly undu- Whatever an enginteer' smight tlinîk of tise strenghls
which the Act of Settlement had ruined, but which lating ground rich vit natural verdure. The fertile othe
were still revered by the native population, bad, from district should have been covered with docks and courageous,iost highspirited amoigthe t, Eniiory
a thousand altars, charged every Catholic to show b rds, orchards and cornbelds but l the oun - ofsLinster and of Northern iUlster was crowded
bis zeal for the true Church by providing weapons tile andunpeo P e. a aielowns te behind them. rhe number of men capable ai bearing
against the day when it might be necessary ta try artisans rere over e . oanufactured articlesd oere arms within the wails was seven thousandi; and iie
the chances of battle la her cause. The army, which, hardl>'te bc round,anti if fountcoula be procureon ' i awhole world could not have furnishied seven) housand
under Ormond, bad consisted of only eight regiments, at immense pries. Tthe truth was chat most oflit men beter qualifieto eet a terrible emergeny
was now increased ta forty eight: and the ranks rere English ibabitants had led, antt art, industry, clear udgmen, daness aor, a subbor
soon full to overflowing. It was impossible ta find at and capital bapnilci.tihiem.y e alealo Protetan s;and
short notice one tenth f the number of good officers ames receired on bis progress numerous maks patience ta e m of aie ajo rtas mtinge d

the Pnotestantism afthee majcrity %vas isged ivitb
which was required. Commissions were scatteredt f goodwilft p Fasanry; but marE ea Puriism. ey ad uc commn t ta

profuscly among idle cosherers who claimed ta be ta men bred in the courts ofF rance antEngland, sober, resolute, ndT Godfeaning class out of htich
descended from good Irish families. Yet even thus bad an uncouith and ouinous appearance. Toug Crowmwell had formuedb is unconquterable army.-
the supply of captains and lieutenants felI short oi the very few laborers ivere seea sa work in the fields, the But the peculiar situation in whicb they had nbeen
demand ; and many companies were commanded by roadeas ined b Rapparees armed oit skeauponplaced had developed in them some qualities which,
cobblers, tailors and footmen. stah esTanhhallpikes, wha ûrowded t aloo k pinetb ercon in theury, might possibly have remained

"Though four-fifths of the population of Ireland the debverer of dtheir race. The a aiglatent. The English inhabitants of Ireland wYere nn
were Celtic and Roman Catholic, more than four- whic lie travelei hpresentei lte aspectof' a street aristocratic caste, wbichl had been enabled, by supe-
fifths of the property of Ireland belonged to the. Pro- ifrhimb a lir is bel.c waipers cane forth taplat riorciviisation, by close unics>, by sleepless rig'i-
testant Englisbry. Thegarners, the cellars, above ail tbefore i in a style wbic h as nlexacte wthat lance, by cool intrepidity, to keep insubjectiona
the flocks and berds of the mincrity, were abandoned themFrec opera ; andti e tillagers.dancedmidgto numerous and hostile population. Aliosteveryonue
ta the majority. Whatever the regular troops spared hich emrshc. aLongtreize manles, desenibeingd . th bail been um some measure tramed bath la
was devoured by bands of marauders who overran whic Spenser bae, acen ptu cbekfore, descibe d as ilitary ando political functions. Aliiost every une
almost every barony in the island. For the arming eet beds for tebehs a apt ih Ceks forthieaes,vre was familiar wit the use of arms, and was accuis-
was now universal. No man dared ta present him- spread alongte path which iccavalcade tas st tomei to bear a part in the administration of justice.
self at mass without some weapon, a pike, a long lread; andgarlands n vic cabbage s te r- remared by contemporary wnters that the
knife called a skean, or, at the very least, a strong plied .e place of laurele, ere osrei ta the noyai colonists had sonethin of the Castilian haughiness
ashen stake, pointed and hardened in the fire. T but thuldosen thatsthey on ittle rsemae of manner, though none of the Ceastiiaiiindolence,
very wormen were exhortei by their spiritual direc- but ishuld ser.th lfithec bore p tile resemblance thatthey spoke English with remarkble puri and
tors to carry skeans. Every Smith, every carpenter, ta their pastemty ; foritis complimentiuas to ed- correctness, and that they were, both as nilitiamen
every ctier, was at constant work on gus and blades. tasteful d his that lie ordereti iis retinue ta keep and as jurymen, superir t ttheir kindred in thîeutmo-
It was scarcely possible to get a horse shod. If any them at a distance, ther country. In al ages, men situated as Ilie Ai-
Protestant artisan refused to assist in the manufacture 'DUBLIN IN THE XVIL. GENTURY. gosaxons ain Ireland were situnted) have iat peculiar:
of implements which were to be used against his na- " On the 24th of March lie entered Dublin. 'Chat vices and pecuiiar virtues, the vices anti virlues of
tuon anti bis religion, he wasung nto pnbson." city was then, in extent and population, the second masters, as opposede ta the« ries and virtues

On the 12th of March, the King landed at Kin- in the British isles. It contained between six and slaves. The member of a dominant race is, in his

sale, and was received with sbouts of joy from the seven thousandb ouses, and probably above thirty dealings wibth e ssbject race, beldom indeedi fraudii-
thousand inhabitants. In wealth and beauty, how- lent-for fraud is the resource of the weak-but im-

ranks of the Irish patriots andoyasts.~ever, Dublin was inferior ta many Eiiglish towns.- perious, insolent, and cruel. Towards bis bremibren,
"CORK IN THE XVIF. CENTURY. Of thle graceful and stately public buildings which on thle oher hand, bis conduct is generally just, kind,

"James learned that his cause was prospering. in now adorn both sides o the Liffey scarcely one had and even noble. His selfrespect leds him to respect
the three southern provinces of Ireland the Protest- beei even projected. The College, a very different ail who belong t his owintorder. His interest imi-
ants wvere disarmed, and rere so effectually bowed edifice from that which now stands on the sanie site, pels him te cultivate a good understanding with those
down by terror that.he hai nothing to appreltend from Jay quite out of the city. The ground which is at wrhose prompt, strenuous, and courageous assistance
them. In the North there was some show of resist- present occupied.by Dlinster House and Charlemont may at any moment be necessary to preserve is pro-
ance : but Hamilton was marching against the mae- Hlouse, by • Sackville Street and Merrion Square, perty and life. - It la e trth ever present to his inid
contents ; ani hiere wvas little doubt -that they would wias open meadow. Most of the dwellings were that his own wellbeimg dependIs on the ascedtiancy of
easily becruslhed. A day was spent at Kinsafe in built of timberand have long given place ta more the class to which he belonIgs. Ils very sei'shness
pditting the airüs and ammunition out of reach of. substantial edifices. The Castle had i 1686 been therefore is sublimed into publie spirit: andîthis public

danger. Horses suffieen ta carry a few. trarel!ersi alinost uninliabitable. Clarendon had complained spimitia stinulaied to fierce enthusiasm by snpathy,
ivere with some difficulty procured ; and, on the l4th .h.at he knew of nco gentleman mn Paîl Mali who was by the desire of applause, and by the dread of inla-
of March, James proceeded to Cork. -nO more conerilemntly anda handsomely lOIged than my. For the only opinion which he valuesis the

i We should greatly err if 've imagined 4hat the the Lord Lieutenant- or Ireland. No public cere- opinion of his fellows and intheir opinion devotion
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to the common cause is the most sacred of dulies.-
The character, thus formed, lias two aspects. Seenr
on one side,.it must be regardedI by every well con-1
stituted mind vith disapprobation. Seen, on the1
othes, itresistiblyextortiapglah'sè;j'Jîlie aÙ
smiting d~urngete w4rotcbèd Hltihove.urtir 1

.g li'sm a % a ,tÇ,-ressingisi
hair, ann uittring his'concise jests, 'on iat li well
knovs ta be his last day, in the pass of Thermopyle,1
isnot ta be contemplatedwithout admiration. To a1
superfinial observer it may scei strange that so much
evil and sa much good sbould be found together.-
But in truth the good and the evil, whic at first'
siglht appear almost incompatible, are closely con-i
nected, and have a common origin. It was becausei
the-Spartan.had been taught.to.revere himself as one
of a race of sovereigns, and te look down on ail that1
was not S'pa"tan as of an inferior species, that tet
iad no feilow feeling for the miserable serfs who (
croelie.d beforé himand that the thought of
submitting td a foreign master, -or .of turning bis,
back bëfore ad enemy, never, even uithc last extre-

ity,'crossed his 'rind. Sodetiin 'of the sane
character, compounded of tyrant and 'ero, bas been1
found in ail nations vhich have domnineéred over mörë
numerous natiôns. Butit hasnòwhere in niodérn
Euiope shown itself soconsiicuouïly a in Ireland.
With what dntempt, with Wbt antipatiy, the rüling g
minority in that country long iegardedthe: subject'
majority may be best r tëarned from the hatefuli
laws whicb, vithinthe memory of men still' livingS
disgraced the frishI statute book.' Those: lais were
at length annulled: but the spinitwhich had dictitedi
theni survived them, and even at lis day sometimesi
breaks out in excesses pernicioùs to the comion-
veaith ani dishbohoräble to the Protestantý religjion.i

Nevertheless itis impossibleto deny that the Eng-
lish colooists have hadi, tvith too manyôof lthe faults,
al the :noblest virtues of a' s rereigari caste. The
faults have, as was natural, beeh most offensively es-
hibited in titmes of prosperity and security: the' vir-
tues have been most resplendent ini tinieso'f distress1
and pieril ; añi neyer were thosè virtues mare signàllyi
displayed tian bÏý the defendei r 'Londonderry,5
vhten itheir Governor had abandoned thei, and whene

the camp of their mortal enemy was pitcied beforei
their walls.

4sIEGE F LOKDON DERRY..
a No sooner had the first burst of the rage excired.

by the perftdy of Lundy.spent itself than those 'übom
tie hiad betrayed proceeded, w1th a gravity and pru-
dence worthy of the most renowied senates, to pro-
vide for the order and defence of the city. Two
governtors were elected, Baker and Walker. Baker
rook the chief military conmand. WValker's especial
business tyàs to preserve internal tratiquillity, and to I
dole outsuppliesifrom the magazines. The inbabi-f
tatts capable of bearing arins vere distributed into
eight regiments. Colonels, capiains, and subordinate
officers vere -appointed-in hu--fei# tours every-manl
knew his post, and was ready to repair to it as soon
aus the-beat of the druim ivas hteard. That machinery,
by vhich Oliver bai, mu theprecedinggeneration,
kept up armong hiii soldiers so 'stern aid so per'tinaci-
ous an enthutsiasm', vas again employed, with not lesst
conplete success. Preaching and praying occupiedf
a.lhrge part of every day. .Eighteen clergymen of?
the Establisied Church and seven or-eiigit noncon-
formist ininisters ivere vitiin the valls. They ail
exerted thenselves indefatigably- to rouse and sustain
the spirit o the people. Among themselves there
w.as for the time enti iharmriony. Ail disputes abouti
church governnent, postures, ceremonies, were for-
gotten. The Bislhop, having found that his lectures
on passive obedience were derided even by the Epis-
copàlians, luad% vithdrawn himself, first te Raphoe,1
and tien to England, and vas preaching in a chapel1
in London. On the other hand, a Scotch fanatie
inamed lewson, who had.exborted the Presbyterians
not to ally thenselv'es with such as refused to sub-
scribe the Covenant, had sunk under the weli.merit-
ed disgust and scorn of the whole Protestant coin-
munity'. lhe aspect o? the Catiedra was remark-
able. Cannon were planted on the summit of the
broad tower which lias sin'ce given place to a tower
of different proportions. Ammunition vas stored in
the vaults. In( the choir the liturgy of ithe Anglican
Church vas read every morning. Every afternoon
the Dissenters crowded ta a simpler worship.

IJames haid been assured, and.badS ully expected,
that the city, vould yield as soon.as it was known that
be %vas before the walls. Finding hinself mistaken,
lie broke loose from the control of Melfort, and de-
termtined ta return.instantly tho Dublin. Rosen ac-
companied the King. The: direction of the siege
ivasintrusted ta Maumont.- Richard Hamilton was
second, and Pusignan.thirt,m luicommand.

"The operations now conmenced in earnest. The
besiegers began by batterig the town. It was soon
on fire in several places. Roofs and upper stories ofi
lieuses .fell in, and crushed the inmates. During a
short time the garrison, many of whom had never
before seen the effect of a, cannonade seemed to be1
discomposed by lthe crash af chimoeys, anti by lte
heaps o? ruin mtingledi with disfiguredi corpses. But.
famuiiarity wvith danger anti-harrer produced in a few
tours the naturai effect. The spirit of tte people
rose so. high tat their chiefs thoughtit safe ta at onu
ttc of'ensive. On the 21st of.Aprit a saliy wvas made
under the commandi of Murray. The Irishu stood
their groutnd resolutely ; aund a furious anti bloody
contest took place. Maumont, aittt ta
body af cavalry', flew ta ,the ptace where ttc fighut
wvas raging. He 'vas struck im the headi by' a munsket
bail, anti fell a corpse. The besiegers tost several
other ofhicers, anti about two hundred men, before
lte colonists couldi be driven in. Murray' escaped
with difficuity'. - His horse .was killed under lima; and
lie was beset b> enemies: but te wvas able ta defend
himuself tilt saome of his friends madie a rush from thxe
gate ta his rescue, 'vith old 'Walker at thteir head.

" In consaquence of the deatl of Vfi mauont, Hia-
Milton was once more commander of the Irish army
His exploits in that post did not raise bis reputation:
He was a fine gentleman and a brave soldier ; buthe
bd'i n etensions. othe characte fa great gene.
rand Seyer,; mi bis life, se a siege. s
n had taoé-science and enery .. u BtusIgÈani
survived MaÙinont little more t4à frthtigb t
four in the morning of the 6tl Mlhyi Crr1so
Made another sally, took sever lled
many of the besiegers. Pusignan, fhifal-atl
was shot througlh the body. 'The wound wras one
which a skilful surgeon might-have cured: but thered
was no'such surgeon in the Iish camp ;ind tie com-
municalion w-ith Dhblin was slow anid irregular. The
poor. Frenchman died, .complaining bitterly of the.
barbarous ignorance and negligence which had short-
ened bis days. A médical man, whoiad..ben'.ent'
down express from the capital, arrired after the fu-
neral. James, in consequence, as it should seem, of
this disaster, established a daily post betiveen Dub-
lin Castleand.Hamilton's head quarters. Even by
this conveyance letters did not travel very exped l
tiously: for the coùriers wvent on foot ; and, from
fear probably of the Enniskilleners, took a circtou
route from mnilitaky post to military post.

"May passed away: June arrived ; and stili Lo-
donderry held out. Th1ere had been many salhes iad
skirmishes with: various success: but, on the whole,
the adçantagèéhad been with the garrison. Severàl
officeërs of note had been carrieti prisoners into the
city ; and two French banners, torn after hard flght-
ing from the besiegers, had been hung as trophies in
the chancel of the Cathedàl. It seemed that the
siege must be turned into a: blockade." But before
the hope of réducing the toivn by main force was re-
lirnqished, it ivas determined to niake a gfeat éoffot.
The point selected for assault was an outivbrk called
Windmill Hill, which was not far from the southera
gate. Religious stimulants %vere employed to ahimate
the courage of the-forlorn hope. Many rôlunteers
bound themselves by oath to make their way into the
Works or to perish in the attempt. Captain Butler,.
son of thé Lord Mountgarret, undertook o 'lead the
sworn imento the attack. On the walls thé colonists
vete drawn up in three ranks, The oflice of those
vho wtere behind was to loid the muskets of thbse
who were in front. The Irish came on 1ioldly and
with a fearful uproar, but after long and iard ligulting
were driven back. The women of Londbnderry
were seen amidst the thiccest fire serving out wvater
and ammunition to tieir lhusbands and brothers. In
one place, where the wall wasonty seVen feet bigh,
Butler and soie of bis sworn men succeeded in reach-
ing the top: but they were all killed or inade prison-
ers. At length, after four hundred of the Irish hai
fallen, their chiefs ordered a retreat to be sounded."

(To be contined.)

IRISE INTELELIEGEN .

LirnArdTr OP CATUOLICS To TuIILR CLft.v.--We
believe it will be tound that a more successful appeal
was never made by a bishop to his flock than that of
the Right Rey; Dr. Murphy to the iàity of Cloyne, for
funds to found a diocesan seminary for the prepara-
tory education of the priestbuod. L.et. one Instance
sufficedIoexhibit the enthusiasm with which the laity
has responded to the appeal of their good bishop. In
Fermoy alone the sum.of £350 has been already sub-
scribed ! When taking the population and resourees
of that towri into consideration, such a contribution is
must munificent.-Corik rEaminer.

TuE O'Co NEiL MosJMuu NT IN LisMý e.-The
model of the statueby Hoaan has been fully approved
of, and the sum of £100 has been acordingly sent,
by resolution of the Committee, to the Scolptor, as a
preliminary of the corntract for £,000. Mr.E.0O'Cal-
laghain, J. P., forwarded the amoun.t o the 6th, and
he has received fronm Mr. Hogan a most kind and
complimertary letter in acknowledgment, in which
he thanks the Committee, and gives his assurance
that no exertion sliall be wanting on hiq part ta render
the statue thebest and the mosi perfect o his wbrks.

A GSNERAr. ELEcTJoN.-One.of the public events,
possibly, nay, very probably, to occur within th.e pre-
sent year is a dissolution ot parliainent and a general
election. it is the common opinion that, vtb the
tetmnation of the wYar, the present House of:Commons
will break up into its ald elements of party antagron-
ism, fierce and inveterate mu proportion to the Iong
pressure kept upon al by the necessity of presenting
a unitet front to the menaces of Russia. If we have
peace wve will have a dissolution. The Palmerston
cabinet is a piece of speckrled patchwork, that will
falt asunder from its intrinsic incoherency. This is
the publie verdict, and the publie is seldom wrong in
its mntinct regarding such matters. Td the possibi-
.ity, if not probability, of an election.occurnng withmi
this year the members of the Irish pariamentary
party, who met at the Council Rooms oi the League
last weer, alluded in pointed-lanrguage. There is lit-
tle chance of anything being done for the tenant cause
this session, nory in fact, ii any future session, unless
the ranks of the independent party are largely-re-
cruited at the next election. This being the case, we
deem il the dut) of all who possees or take an interest
in the cause of en.a nt right 'to gird-Up their Ioins fàr
the comiug opportunity. The piedge-breakers are
activeiy engagedi in seeking ta makre rniends that will
take tbeir part in the day of needi. Tbe énemies of?
tbe people are never idlte. It therefore behoves thteir
friendis ta keep a sharp look out. [t.is not when a dis-
solution occurs thiey shouldi be seekmng for fitting per-
sons to take the places of those wvho have openly vio-
iated the trust so confidingly reposet n mthem by lte
electors. No measure must be heldi with pledge-
breakers. They must be flogged with the scorpion
scourge of popular vengeance. Through their apos-.
tacy tbe settiement of the Jandi question has been
postponedi for te last four years. It would have been
secured in the session of .1853 only for titis shamneful
recreancy. No explanation, nor retraction, nar pro-
rnise o? amendmnent can be taken. Their only course
is to retire wvith, a goodi grace fromn a position which
they' have so signally dishonouredi. The chief duty
of the electors is ta be on the look-out for the fitting
men to takre their places.- T'uam Hsrad.

THE TRUE WIT.NESS ÀND CKATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
REPnENTATION OF SLOO C Tovi:-We are in-

formed on reliable atfiority, that Mr. Ball, the Un-
dr-Secrhtary for the h Colonies, intends afféring bim-
sqelf at thè'next election:far the countfy of Sligo, as a
candidate for its representation.--Roscommon lessen-

Ti i IsH.Eic~uMPr.u EsrTE Cou1r . Twao
greaimaricipation acts ere passed. by theYBritish

arliament wi.hin twenty years of each other for Ire-
landi ;tbeene vas religious, the ather was social in
its oharacter. They were both works of necessity,
oîeupn the governments who originated them by
the unsettled sate of affairs, and the benefits whichl
bave been 4erived rom bcth aro tniv shared byevery

::menmber of 'be community. 1,The"ýEmahcipatiorî Adtý
;elieved the Catholics of Iieand ;from al intoferable
state of iniequality, and the Encunmbered Estates Act
relieved the i•armers ofLreland from.the~oppressirns
of an insolvent proprietory. But while fanatical bi-

bts a rganisi an fo mpsibiith, e repeal af
the Erncipatia Act, thé G'rvernnieht thnough tbeir
iawyers are about abolishing the Incumbered Estates
Court. ..This court- vas intended at, the time- only as
an experiment, and the almcnst marvellous effects of'
its beneicial operation came withsuh surprise upon
the couniry, ihat the Government iind abili passed in
Parliament for a continuation o ·i's powers. Frée
frnom all the tedious formalities'of the Court of Chant-

rcery, by its extreme simptiiity -of. construction,. it
solved, by its vorking in the bands ofable men, ant
of the greatest difficulties in IriahI legislation. . By its
simple transfer .fron one proprietor to another, with
an end ing title fron Parliamfien't, it relievacithe sis-
ter caurttry from the oppressive weigh' of a-wretched
proprielaiy, vho: from generation to enerationsince
the tand was firt seized by theirrob erancestryhàd
become a social curse. This court has :beenin ope-
ration for. six years,.and according ta the IrialhSo¡ci.,

..tor General, who.delivered a glowing,éloge on the-
eve of lits downfail, it haa disposed..o wiithin that
time, .£17,331,668 worth of property, and distributed
among creditors £14,080,034, havihg a bálance un.j
disposed of amounting ta over £3,000,000; and all
this at a cost cf £15,000 a year. Ireland relieved in
s short a ti e of the influence of a wretched set wuo
hle Ici posssi n of sucti a vash quanîiîy of tanti, andi
who had ground the poor people ta ithe dust, ta pay
the interest on their mortgages and squander the.re-
mainder of-their rents in idleness ! The retribution
Wàs just.' They hat exterminated a race orf people,
and were in their turn exterminated and made give
place ta smail capitalists,.who hpd by :their industry
piaced themselves in such a position, and who form
the nucleus of a race of proprietors, who .wi!l yet
divide the land as it bas been doné -in France. But
this most useful court is about ta be emerged inio the
Court of Chancery. Ail the powers that il possessed
are to be handed over to the other court, but vhether
the Chancery Court vili display alithe energetic vi-,
gar af the Other remains ta be seen.. If th Couit c?
Clîanicery be sinippeti of those unw,%ielty. arnis anti
precedents, which hâve made ilsoperation so tedious,
and rminous, it may continue the g ood-already done
b'y the éInctmberedl Court, but too much of: the old
leaven ,remains ta enable it.to carry ont those benefi-
cial improvements so greatly.needed in Ireland.--
GOtsgow Frec Pre e.

-petition £a i.hesale ro ite ii estates ai te tae
laménte i Marqui of Aglesey vaq presenled td (te-
Eneutmbered Estates.Court. The petiticuners are Ilite
Duké ai Rihmond, Viscount Sydney, dtid Lard Cla-
rence Paget, as trustees ta the will of the làte marquis.
The propeity is situate in thecountiés of Down, Lonth,
and Gawvay. The net annualt rentai is £5,338 and
the encumbrances amount ta £43,806 17s. 2d.

TnizF.atMv PEERace.-Thte Earl of Derbyu in the
House of Lords drew attention ta the Fermoy peerage'
to- which he had referred last season. He behieved
that hie crown, in creating that peerage last year,-was
acting m apposition ta the articles of the aci of Union,
andi lte qvestion %ças now about lo.be refernedIo lua
committee of privIleges, who had power to.decitie iii
malters concerning the exercise of the Royal preroga-
tive. Ear-Granville said he would not discuss the
question ; the subjectwould be shortly consideredf by
the committe of privileges. The peerage was lately
-ranétd E. B. Roche, then M. P. for Cork Co,

IMPRoVE CoMruNcATIos RET-EEV N IsON0H Au
Dausis.-We have mnuch pleasure im stating that
goverurment have, within the last.few days, concluded
arrangements for the future, by which the communi-
cation between London and Dublin wil[ begretty
imIproe. The time requiretd for: paming from one
netropolis to the other will be only eleven bous,
itisteatof between fourteen and fifteen hours, while
the sea voyage will be performed withi muci greater
comfort thant at present. The journey from ondon
ta Dublin will thus be accomplished ii an hour:less
than from London ta Edinburgh, although in the latter
case io sea r water communication.intervenes.-
Morning Adverhirer.

Steamers now run between Glasgow adI Westport,
which iatter town'is attainiug a high comnercial po-
sition.

Patrick Brannigan and John Tanzie, were killed by
the fait of a bridge in course of erection cOver the river
Doon, Ot ithe Moybole line of railway.

So.cErv FOR MIssIONsa'rrE vaRoMN Css-
A deputatidn froni theabo ety, wiich has for its
abjecthe prbietion of thé pour Irish people ia
latterly been making a tourfor lthe purpose of raising-
funds tocarry an the ùnhOly crusade, and among other'
places have:visited the Roygl borough. of Windsor.-
The proceedtngs of the rneetin .therelias brought
forth a most able .letter ta tlie Windsor andi Elon Ex-
press, frn lte Rev. Augustus Applegath, the respect-
edi Cathtohi clergyman a? Clexver, im wihol he demoe.
lishtes lthe arguments and allegedifacts at thespeakers.
The society hat had thé hardhihoodi to speak of thec
sincerity af their " converts," anti a Dr. Montgome ry
aflirmedi that hie hat neyer rnet withi "a single
instance o? onte o? ils converts going backr ta Roman-
îsm." Mr. A ppiegath, however, dieclares that the
contrary is naolonously the case. Indeei the Cathtolice
papers, as aur readers are aware, have fregnently
contamned the names andi adidresses of those whîo have
happiiy hiad the grace to make nublic reparation for
the scandaI they had causedi bytoo readity.yielding to
temptatian in limes af poverty andi distress. Mn. Ap-
plegath also admiisters a dignifiedi rebukce to those
speakers whLo indulgedi ini irrevereut allusiorns lu lthe
doctrine of the. Iteal Presence. He further exposes
lthe fallacy of thestat istics o? thte society, and counfesses
that it is not a malter of regret ta hear tCthat the in-
corne of the society last year decreasedi ta the extent
af .£10,000."

The High Sheriff for the Couny Antrim, Mr. &.O'Rourke is a Catholic. He is the firat of the kinc'
since the 'Reformation.'

aerMajeat bas conferred a pension of £100 pler
aunur&oD a m¯dato LFe r, wel known s

dÀh'annnipension oi .Í50 (or 2À'.$d::ercidm
hasbeèngriite'd by goveriumnttoMr hn t
the author of several works on Irish historv.

AiInicIrLTOaAL OPERATIONS.-.All the provincial re-
parts complain bitterly of the long continuance of %he
rainy season and the consequent backwardness of
spring fieldwork. The ground is everywhere said to
te completely saturatedwith moisture, but as Withiu
te two hast (lays there bias been a favourabte chang,
in the weather, a cessation of the complaints may e
speedily expected.

freland in 1855 have been issued. One relates totit.
lage and the other ta live stock. Comearng u15
with 1854 it would appear that the total increase nç
land ider crops is 112,382 acres of which 87,0w0
were under cereal crops, 25,000 greènèrops, and 53,-
000 meadow and clover. There was a decrease et

,54,000 acres on fiax.. As regards fi ve stock the il,-
,creasé' in number fro.1852 ta 1855 isas fallvow -
Horses, 30,448; cattlei 461,000; 6heep, 984;: pig,
101,000. The value of stock in 1855 Was estimateu
thus: horscs, £4,444,288; cattie, £23,118,004; sheep,
£3,958,318; igs, £1,457,780; total value of lire
stock, £32,98,390.

EFEcTs oF PEAcE oN.TH i sH FAREaçt.-A com-
mon impression prevails that, with the reluira of peaee,
a crash il take pace i the nprices d farmng pro.ducei and farmers who. penlanted on a contnuance
of the war are beginnimg to be alarmed. Theîe
would seem to be no ood ground for sch .alarrr.
Th'é wool article, whield with graziers, is a heavy
an d valuab1e item, has-riseninstead of fallen ini price,
with the prospect of pence, and vill probably rise
higher if the war altogether ceases. Lookingî to the
average prices of beef and: mutton for the last sevenî
years, wc see ia change during var years. Corn is
high, ant, tve.believe, high onaccoit of thecvan;
and if anv article of faim 'P'raduce witt fait, 1h 15 tce
one rrostlikely to come.down. On the other hard,
mroney will become more plentiful viith the,cessation
of the war. The banks wili relax their discounts,
and gold 'viii become.agaim abundant. 'The income
tai, fo whos imposition we have to tbank aur recre-
ant.ple e:.breakes, will abe lightened, and' the in-
creaseti uty imposed upon several articles not only
ot'Juxoty, but of necessity, vill, we suppose, asa
malter of course, be removed. It is the opinion of
men of experience and intelligence that the stimu-

lant which the return of peace will1Idive tIo the manu-
factugng enterprise of England, will more than cona-
terbalance auy derangement te follow fron thecessa-
tion cf lte wan. 'he most steati> ani erManent
standard of pices for ?armÙ produtce vilbe alivays
foiind to be the activity of nanufacturing,:industry it
England. In writin.g thus we have fully before our
mind theevils entailed upon:grazing and tillage far-
mers by an insane competition. for land.. If they wvill
gamblein mrent speculations in times either of var or
peace they must be prepared ta abide the restaUs.
Many have suflered sure.y, and we fear wdil suffer
sarely stiltl byplaying gam'ne of such baaard. Rents
fhave been runnrïg up thèle et' yeti's pastI to a figure
too higli for leavmg afir margi 'of profit t ithe ten-
ant. The tenantswil do well to pause li that course,
as a crash, if it-comes, wili be roi nto them. Land-
tords wi: do better .by conining themselves ta tair
settins tthan, by ove agerness to grasp at rackrents,
in c u r th e ri k o? e re fl s s. i a . Te o nra d .

amusing breach of promise case vas disposed ofbe-
fore the'Court of Common Pleas, Dublin, on Saturday
last. The ptaintiff, Charlotte Richardson, a young
antid pretiy gi-tr aboit twenty years of age, residin-g
near Dundrum,in thé county Dubin, sought to.recover
£500 damages:from the defendant, Michael Mater, a
grocer by trde, and a mari upvards of forty years of
age, for having broken bis promise to marry ber.

Mrs. Mary Cunningham, a sister of the plaintifl,
proved liat the defendant frequently propose .fo nher
sister,-and promised to marry ber when spoken to on
the subject. On one occasion il was supposed that
te was courting a Miss Sutton, and when askéd about
it he said he never vould eat a bit in tie Suttons'
house, and that. il l did he hoped il would tin iniot
poison hiii is stomnach. (Laughter.) In about air
weeks after this conversation, he married Miss Sol-
ton. ' The plaintifl 'efsetidd omarry a Mr. Langley,.a
clergyman's sou, who proposed for hier.

To Mr. Curnai-The plaintiff and defendant .sent
to the Slravbery-beds, and witness was wiith them.
He vas not drank vhen he came in fram theStraw-
berry-beds; i1 know itha, for vhen lie came.in he
said, 'Now, Charlotte,minnd L amnot drunk.' (Laugh-
ter.)

Mary Smnith examined-1 recollect theintimacy
which existed between the plaintihi aiud defendant.
He vas liersuitor ini 1850, and proposed for ber, and
sIe accepted himn. I recollect going 'vwith them to
Kingstown one day,whën he proposed to getUp a pic-
nic, and gave the.plaintiff £1to buythe prog. (Laugh-
ter.) We arranged togoto te Baldoyle races It
next weelk, and we went«there ana car, and lte
piainti'è,brother ias 'ithr". "Thedfefendlant;draàlk
no ~hisky a hle raes ie'sid iw' tvas' aways is
study t 'remihaober niiti he left us åt-hoie-
(Iauglter)-bst «'lien hè càme home lie drank punch
and got drùuk."U(Laughter.):

To the Court-ltwas not îthat niglit :we p:uthiml t
beat. :(Renewedi langhtter.)

To:thue Court- was.prescuil or e avenuin" wvhen he
proposedi fo+ ler. H-e"caïne in anti bid.i'Se candtles
to be' ut étui (Laighîter I ii, '{l he 'as ini
dreadi, le huad liciter hav'e'dónc ivitht il. He tben pro-
posed for her, anti shte accepted him,andt;we arranged
la go to the R1ev. Mn. Enunis to have item. marnied,
buttlie died! upan il. (fåuätú,i)'

To Mm. Currai-t--t often saw him drnuk.. He pro-
f osed for her: when drunnk andi sober, BHe wvas uat
drunk whien ha died.on'it. CLaughter.) I have been
ini public-bouses withl him. We were:un O'Neitl'u
public-hîouseYin Kingstownu andi Charlotte wvas wvith
us. [ neyer heard that Marne-was courtina' ler ; but
heardi thtat Langliey proposed for ber, anti sEe refusedi
him. The plinti) iad ,no quarrel with lthe defend.,
ant, and said.s~he w~onlid not marry him.

Thte :pläinhifPs case htaving closedi, Mr. O'Hagan

Mn. Carran lthen addriessedi ttc jury for the defendi-
ant, who, aller saome shuort deliberation, foundi for the
plaintriff £100 dtamages anti osts.

t
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We regret to hear that in the general prosperity of
lolondÏhae: poor inhabitants ai Cape' Clear are ml great

d jst rerggwing to an exeDaive faiureof the potatoes.

e.icalculated thai 'a :rm,embarked n the:corn
trade in the·Soulh West 'ofeländ,Io laàt 'tan :hoiusand
panade bythe- sudden fal' of 'prices coisequent upon
the peace news. -
* .A.terrific storm, swept. over Ulster on .Thursday
week, destroyingaconsiderable. amount of property
n Belfast,- .Carrickfergus, Coleraine, Ballycastle,

ilrea, and other:towns.

-Tà llarst JulntdzAî BENcH.-The ESenìig Post
las the following'remarks, apropos to tthe 'motion'o a
Sir J. Shelley in reference to th. state of- the Irish
jdicia. bencht. .Referrinrgto tho ;case.of the. vener-
able'BaÔol Peinnefatier, whose great mental faculties
rasi unimrrpairèd.and. vigorous asthey were a quar-

ter f denturi ago, 'ithe Po iraintains ihat his de-
fectiveiiaon-especially as regards the triai of ci-

-nai cases-is -a'disqualification se positive that it
nadtot be got over:"' As an: illustrat:ve case, we

,May.referdo a remarkable circumstance on the trial
rf KiÏwan for the murder of luis wife at ireland's-eye.

...'..ftier they had been some time in. delibera-The ury, a ytah(
lion, rturned tint court an soaught an pianation oh
7a ssage in 'the evirlencé. 'Mu. Jasice Crampton,a p hassae preiding Sud toid thi hadi leit bis
oees ai home, btr ai1le liad aperfec recollection af

thematter, hlie would tate i rom m ernory. An the
îIearred]tidge Adi t. The memorial on bahaîf cf
Kirwae referred.o tthis proceeding on the Fart of the
jtiderwh ewas strongly objected t, on the gralînd
that hià rnotesa weretnytactually produeed, and rte
irrsnuart'We let pdiri as tîre 'chiief jpint in favorirregn p' P 'ywa rlir
of the' crunnai viose sentence subseqtently as
omrntetd frorndfatit tï'tansporation for lire. Itis
clear that Baron Pènnelather, brom theos ofa sigit,
ould take no,notes in a culminai or any other case,
aand,,as sue> a duty couitinot be delegalédi blintness
necessaniy invoves complet isqual iicaian for tbe
discharge ofjudicial functions, n malter how clear
and vigorous may be lie faculties in other respects.

GREAT BRITAIN.

PUBLIC Ixcour AND EPiPrNDITtURn.-Tie official ac.-
couints piubbished show tihat in the year ended the
3IEt of December, 1855, tIre public incarne of the
united kingdom amounted t £63,364,605, and the
public expenditure ta £84,505,788; leaving the some-
vhat larming deficiency of £21,141,183.

The puiblication of the Crimean Report bas at ileast
luad the effect of convincing the accused Crimean
oflicers that some explanation of their conduct during
ie period of their command is expected fron ithem.
in <irs report certain speciic charges are made
ïaiastn many. ofhicers-among oihers, against the
iarl of Lucan, the Earl of Cardigan, Sir Richard

Airey, and Colonel Gordon. The representations
matie by Ministers in the two Houses of Parliament
in paliation of the conduct of therqtief military
adents are now proved ta have been totally untrue.
Tile fatuous gossip of good society," and of the
lierce oid gentleman in, the clubs, bas been. duly
weighed in the balance, and May rno be estimated
at its proper worth. The fact sirnply is itbat between
them the chief English officers in the Cnimea destroy-
ad one-third 'of the army committei ta their care.
Three-fôurths ofI the misery and starvation, and suf-
fering from cold and vant of clothing, to make no
mention of the absolute anrnihilation of our splendid
cavalry, must be referred ta the gross incapacity of
the officers in chief comniand. These gentlemen are
now trutting aboutour streets with aill the halo of
heroism around their heads; they are receiving re-
wards from foreign Sovereigns; they are promoted ta
horrore and dignuties at home, as though they had not
done sufficient mischief in the East, and as if the
past were to be.siurred over and forgotten. The re-
port of Sir John M'Neill and Colonel Tulloch ias
fallen like a Russian shell in the midst of thesae
dreamers, andi they appear to be ai last convinced
that a day of reckoring bas corne which they cannot
evade. This report-tis officila report, set on foot
by the Government, and condutie by the agents of
the Govertnment-must receive the amplest consider-
ation, and every officer whose conduct has been
thereiu impugned must- be brought ta the most exact
account.- Times.

TThe history of the brigade of Guards during the
campaign in the Crimea discloses sorne startling facts,
and satisfactorily .proves that the household troops
have borne a full ehare of hardships on the battle-
field with their grllant bretiren of the line. From
the commencement of the war up ta the present time
the Guards have furnished to the army of the East 213
officers, 193 sergeanits, 82 drummers, 5,799 'ank and
fite-total, 6,287. The amount oloss on the battle-
field,. in the trenches,. and from disease has been
enormous. By an officiai record justlissued from the
War Office, it appears that.the loss of each regiment
stands ïepsýectively' as foillowst-Grenadier Guards-
1 isldi-oficer,' 2captains, 4 subalterns, 32 sergeants,
Sidrut'mmifs 684 rankl and file.: C nldsnream Guards
-5 captains, 6'subalterns, 30 sergeants 3 drnmmers,
578 rank and file. ' Scots Fusilier guards-1 captain,
4 subalteins, 26.sergean.ts,.6 drummers, 611:rank and
file. Thus showmng a grand total of 1 field-officer, S
captains, 14 subalterns, 88 sergeants, 14 drummers,
1,873. rauk antd file. The total number of the Guards
Brigade invalidetias unfit for sérvice id the Crimea,
has been 58 sergeafnts,' 12 drum-mers, 814 rank and
file.

TîrE " SaBnsTr QEsTloN.-Meetings have been

iedl 'ri n o ti e pai e lit'nstance cf sevorali

agnitan againrst the proposed-'opening of' îteCrystal
Palace, Hritish .Mîuseum, anti National Gallery on
Sunday. At.Clerkenweil te weo kingeliasses met in
strorig tiu>mbers, anti succeededi in passing a resojltion
in Lavor of ibe opeuning of publie institrntions anti places
of amurement. A most extraardmiary scenue 'occurredi
on Manday' at Kentish.teown, where a meetmg was at
tendled by Lord Shairesbury, wvho met wvitht a very
ceai eception. At hall past seven, about 700-persons
weue puresent. Thre Earl cf Sitaftesbury, hravmng
takçn the chair, calledi upon a Rev.'gentleman te open
the.pruceedings.with prayer. Titis was loudly pua-
testd agauinst hy several ai te Woerking M4en's
Leagtue, whio muostered v'ery strong. *Lord.Shaftes-
bury saidîthat ihe was at' a loas ta acount for lte
senseless noise anti plroar wvith ivitich bis proposilion
wars receivi. He felI soins citagrin ard 'surprise thrat,
in coming ta preside ouver a large 'meeting in lthe en-

1 1lightened parish of St. Paneras, he should be met not
only with;indignity, but something like insult. He
sincerely.trusted lhat both aides would be paiently
head,-and thal the minority would bow t tIle deoi-
sion cf the majoriîty. Mr. K'eith then piroposed, amidst
cheer's from his ,fiends and great uproar, that the
business be proceeded with without prayer. - This hav-
ing been seconded, Lord Shaftesbury declaredi thàt,in
all his experience, he had-never heard such a resolin-
ltion proposed before, and declined ta put il o rthe
meeting. This vas the.signal for renewed uproar, in'
the midst of which his lordship retired. A Mr. Gar-
vey, abarrister, ývas then: calied to the ahair, when
resolutios expressive of gratitude ta chose who were"
,nstrumenta in causing the muscum and gardens at
Kew tobe opened on Sunday, and pledging the tneet-
ing to use nurther exertions ta secore the opening of
ths British Museum, National Gallery, Marlborough-
house, and similar institutions, on the Sunday after-
noons were carried.by.a large majority.

On the present stae of the law in Protestant Eng-
land, which legalises adultery, the Calholic Standard
has the following pertinent remarks:-." The history
of Protestant law strikingly illustrabes the variations
of Protestantism, even upon fundtamental points and
marais. Cranmer and his fellows drew up a Protes-
tant code of laws (Reformalio legum cclesiasticarun),
which would have authorised the dissolution of mnar-
riage, with ilie.liberty of re-rnarriage, ai the soit of
either þarty, foru infidelity, desertion, lona absence,
or capital enmities;' and would have mad marriage
in England, what it has long been among the Protes-
tants of the Continent, a contract during pleasnure.
Owing ta the deati ofiEdward VI. this never became
law, and an Act of Parliament which huad been pass-
ed in his reign to declare valid a marriage. contracretd
by the Marquis of Northampton (brother 1n Queen
Catharine Par), during the lite ci ihis divorced, wife
wasrespealed on the accession of Mary. Under Ei-
zabeth, the Star Chamber, under the inluence of the
then Protestant Primate. Whigift, set aside Cranmer's
doctrina and re-adopted that of tire Cathioie Churci,
thich is still the law of Enrgland. lin ite Reign iof
Charles ll.,-however, a new change of doctrine be-
came convehient. ThePratestarit parity was earnestly
bent dru elring asite his ited dan dreaded brorber,
the Caholie Duke f York. TeTo lectrtis, they re-
solved to get rid of. the unoffending Catholic Qoeen,
in hJopes iof an ieir by,some subsequent marriage.
The first step was ta create a precedent for tie King's
divorce by an Act to dissolve the marriagé of Lard
De Roos. Charles pressed il forward openly and ii-
decently. By the Catholic Peers (not yet exluided
from Parliament) i was unanimnusly o ppset. The
Protestant Bishops vere (of course) dividetd. The
niosh.able speech og sewar aside theb dmitteislaw
cf tuie 'Church ai Engifant' wasrnuada by rhe 4 llisitp
of Winchester.' Cosin-one of the iost celebrated
names in Anglican theaoloy, whn maintaine (wilh
great justice) that as the' Churcih no Englant is a
part of the Kingdom of Enugland,' wiatever was
enacteti by King, Lardsi, autt Comons 'xid îhereby
become e doctrine af the Clurch of Englant, whai-
ever il might have been before. The ill passed,
and from this case aose the custom o! dissolving
marriage by a special Actof Parliament in each case,
an ihe suit of the husband,' and for the infidelity of
the wife. The law of England, however, thougih
overborne in so many instances by lite absolute now-
er of Parliamen, bas never been aliered, and the
practical resuli is, that whoever can 'pay for ain Act
of Parliament can get rid of a guilty vite, while the
same liberty is refused to husbands. who cannot auord
il, and ta wives in alI cases. Ttis lstae of things no
man is hardy enough t adefend ; and as there is no
inclination ta restore the holy rule of the Cathoiic
Churah, which is still law, though practically set
aside, tire license hitherto granted against lav is now
ta be made legal, and a court is ta be appointed ta sit
in the name ofi Her Majesty, andI to dissolve the mar-
riage tie by lier authority. The oniy question is,
vhtether eqtnal liberty is ta be given te bot parties,
or whether the new cor like Ihe present Lefisla'ion,
is ta have ons mile for husbands and another for wivcs.
This is strongly adiocaled by Lord Campbell, not on
any plea of justice or right, but because ta concede ta
women the license wbich men dremand for them-
selves, would altogether undermine the national ma-
rals. The probabilily is that the half-measure advo-
cated by Lord Campbell and otbers, %vil] for a time
be adopted-but for a time only. Justice is evidently
against it. .Facilis descensus. Every yeai wli
habituate English Protestants to treat marriage as it
has long been ireated in ather Protestant countries.
The first step is to constitute a court wilth power to
dissolve the marriage tie incertain cases. That once
done, and ve are evidently on the eve of it, the
causes for vhich such relief may be afforded will
graduallybe extended. It will be allowedto vomen
as well as men. Cases of extreme hardship and in-
justice occur often enough te make it impossible that
such common fair deaing should long be refused.
Mrs. Norton's Book (wlich we laiely noticed) vill
help forward the change. Then ernehty and desertion
will be held sufficient, as well, as infidelity. Lastly,
Cranmer's principle vill prevail, and 'capital enmity'
(that is, in plain word,' tiat man and wife hate in-
stead of loving each aliter) vill be cause enough to
dissolve a narrage. :Lower tian tihis law cannotgo,
unless it anticipates the reign of Antichrist, '4forbî?i-
ding to tmarry.' This winlsnflice ta reduce Englishi
moality totthat.of Protestant Geruany, imi which
marriage as a permanent union of one husband with
ane wife is practically utnknown, and where il is no
uncomumon thing for man or woman ta meet in so-
ciety three or fouîr of their own divorced partners in
lite came party', withaut any stain uupon the reputa-

tin fetierpary e ay r ss hou soa much as any

DBLArs is •rHE COUaT oF CHANcEV.-7 ie " Iaw's
delay"~ anti its fearful consequences are strikingiy
exemplifiedi in a petition just . printed by' order cf the
Cormons. The petitioner, Mr. John Smuith, sof
Bristol, complains that, htaving, n .1839, beenume
plaintifI in a " Chuancery .suit," be has, wvithu othear
unforîunate pausons, been inuvolved' mi litigation for
nearly -20 yea:-s, a by reason- cf the present systemu cf
'equity procedure,' together with lediaus andi expen-

sive procrastination in the Master-s' offices. As 'in
te caselof " Jarndyce v. Jarndyce," the origmal de-'
fendant is déad, bat as Chtancery suitors neyer clegai-
iy) dlie,. th iacei are stili continued by " new
trustees'. The' 1 rumoaus lawv chargesn~ already
amoaunto betWveén £4,O00 anti £5,000, andi are likely
ta be increasetd;. 'The jetiiner earnestly prays ,tae
House for an inquiry:intao lte present most abominable
system ai Chancery law», with a view» to itsamuendmuent. -

| MAIUAGE wTII A WiFa's DAUGHTt..-Ere the RP.AL., or THE PaoHnBrroR LiQuoR LAw.-In the
controversy is settled whether a man may marry his New York State Assembly the nàjority of the com-
deceased vife's sister, a.Northurnberland farmer has mittes ta whom was referred the bill to repeai the
married his deceased wife's daughter! The old man prohibitory liquor law of last-session, consisting of
was not a moment too soon in making the match! for Messrs Glover, Matteson, -and Fowler have reported
he bad not lon'g been married a second time before his in favor of-the repeal, in a written report and by bill.
wife and daughter-in-law made himi the father of a in the report, the comnittee take general ground
grand-daughier.-Gaeshead Observer. against :the legielalion that'seéèk. 'to dictate to man

There are in Englaiïd 708 Catholic chapels and sta- what sè;haIl eat or drinrk, or ta reàtråi&his 'appetile
tions, and in] Scotlaid 141 ;. total, 849. In England by Iaws. -Tbe* question o constitutionality is net
there ars 944 priests, andi in Scotland,135 im all, n. touched upon, other than a brief paragraph, which de-
cluding bishops and ·priests unallached,.1,142. In clares that the conilicting opinions, asto the constita-
England there are 11 Catholiccolleges, and in Scot- tionality of the iaw, entertained by eminent legal
land one" and there are in -England seventeen mon- ug riti9s, should be considered a sufficien.; reasonfor nt'pre sg-ir2 s enforcemen. The bill sbmittedasteries anu ninety-ine convents. re-enacts the ad exaise law, with oe atterations

The Record contains a vehement attack upon the and additions, and repeals the law of last session.
restorers of an ancient painted glass window ai Lud- )Ari
low Church. The window, being of Catholic times, whicbnExisbe AND K hows polirHr eim The affinity
contains figures of Our Blessed Lady and the Saints, s e s i ch cl e r i n e it c e i n e icai
which it denounces as tgblasphemous and idolarous'> hsect, is ruch doser Ihan the distance 0TLime whici
and praises a punphet, entited--The Restoration ofeachd ates its origin would:Iead the generality of per-
Churches is rne Restoration of Paperyi. Na doubt the sons to suspect. Orangeism had ils beginnng in the
Reformers would have taken the same view.--Catho- sibjection of Irelandt 0oBritish rile, when the faith-Reformcra S rdlessportioi-fi the ihabitantsbartered their faith andlic Sftanidard. country for English gold and patronage. The descen-

SrcICDE OF MR. JoIN' SADLiEN, M. P.-The de- dants of these are:now found banded together by the
ceased was ai his club up,.ill hall-past 10 on Satur- disreputable'ànd slavish lie ofi seret oathè, (o com-
day night, ai which.holur lie returned to his residence, plots the subjection af te rehgious cogscience.as well
11, GioCester-square. At the club bis friends observ- as the political rule ta English dominion. Kno r no-
ed nothing strange in bis manner, and wflen ha arrived thingism is ofpurilan nngn, and is ta be traced tu the
home he aeemed in bis usual calm,.tate of mind. He Scutch Presbyterians, who sold their country and its
then ordered coffee, and, as he required nthing fur- independence for gold and patronage to the English,
Iler, the servants, as was usual with them: ai that andi the descendants of whom are constally reaping
hourt retired h> rest, leaving their master up drinkiig Ilte rewa-d ofihe treachery.of their ancelors, in obli-
his coflee. Whetier he went outiimmediately after terating the rememberanceof Scottand !ri (he aggran-
takig hlie .coffee, or remaimed. in untilearly tie foi- disement of the English nane, and the Anglo-Saxon
lowinîg mnorning, and Ilhen stroleil up ta Hampstead, ascendancy. If any one thigg more than anoher has
nu one can say, but the later is the presumption, a- inflieted this deep -mortificat:on upon a brave people,though at the same lime it.iS certain ihat he did not it.is Protesantism. Puritanism and Orangeism first
go ta bed Itat night, as his bed was found undisturb- elevated the love of money and wordly gain above.tie
ed the foliowing (Sunday) morning, and when the faith, and the descendants of these sectarians aie fast
servants it up they found their master absent. 'I- reaping the unenviable reward of seeing the tirst wvor-
deed, his hours were so undertaini, on account of bis shipped and] the lasi despiped, and the prestige of noble
Parliametary duties, that the servants were not acts and a worthy name rooted front the remembrance
alarmed a: bis absence oufie .innrning in question, of the nation.--Catholic Vindiafor.
teur they consideredi he night have made an appoint-
ment late the previous night. He was in the habit of CoMsIoEvgNTs.- r. MannIin epoting to the
staying at Hampstead, ai Jack Straw's Tavern and Republican ConventicI ait Pittsburz, an address to the
his lifeless body was ifound aly a few yards from rthat peuple oithe Unred Siates, arnong other things said:
ie'I btmasns beenerroneoosly stated that the deceas- -. h .l ,11se ore,i counisel you l peace and sub-
ed's remains were discovered by the police, but they missionto aaaws which do cl undermnme ai aver-
were founid by a man naned Bates,a donkey driver, irow your natmal rights, 1 feel bound Io declare tu
wou at half-past eight o'clock on sunday moring, you soletmnly, upon my responsibility as a citizen of
was preoeding im search iof a strayed animal, when this repubie, that it. is my deliberate opinion, that if
he came upon the corpse as it lay ai about 150 yards a single drop fi the blood af a Freeman is shed in
rom Jack Straw's Castle, on the west side of the Kansas by the anlhority and cammand of tlie Execr-

heailh, and close to a amali footpath which leada down live Government, in order to enforce Ihe bloody and
from the flagstaff at the top of the hili. Bates imne- tyrannical code of Inws imposedi upon those freemen
diately'hurried lo the poice-station. InspectorGreen without their consent, il will liberate every slave in
(S division) and other nembers of thje force at Once the county, il not in every othler." [The Convention
proceeded tu the spot, and there found the deceased heard this remark in tremnulous silence, which was
iying as if asleep on a sma-ll mound, whieb le had inmediately broken by the response of vociferons ap-
evidently expressly picked out for the occasion, and probation, demanding 1o have il repeated.)
a silver cup, together with a large sized-bottle, mark- The Albany Rnickerbocker teilsoi a very rermarkable
ed with several labels, "Poison" by his side. Life petitian presented in the Assembly one day lasI week,
had been extinet some time, alhbough the bOdy was by. Mr. Reilly. It comes from Herkiner Oneida
then warin. Inspector Green bad the body removed Cournies, and asks for the passage of a law raking
to the workhouse, and, uponi examining the deceased's every alternate yeai a "leap year." The petitioneis
pockets lie found a small slip ai paper, on which was set forth that for the past few weeks fi the new year,written, in a clear, bold handI, <'John Sadlier, 11, many mere marriages have taken place, andi muci
Glocester-square, Hyde Park" where was also some more couriing has been goingfforwaid ; and beWeéingmoney, in gold and notes, in the deceasel's pockets, that the institution of leap year, as now establishedl bi
as also a case contaiming two razors and severa! -aw, is a beneficient and uasefi institution, calculatei
lumps of oaf sugar, which the deceased nu doubi in- ta do much for the cause of womarn's rigtîs, "and
tended ta Lake with the poison. Inspector Green, the advancement Of the intereals of hunmanity, hIe
irough the slip of.paper alluded to, was a! once en« petilioners, therefore, for thepassage ofa law mak-ng
abled to send to town and have the deceased identi- every aliernate year a leap year, with ail the rights.
fiedt, Ihe wrting on the paper being recognisedi as his and privileges at present appertiing to the old lealpown, so that the poor man must have prepared it with vear. The petition was referred in the Cnmnittee nfthe express intention of ils being the means of lead- Internal ATairs.
ing to his identification. The silver cup was imme-
diately recognised as thIe deceased's own propertv A WARNINo ANDI A REcoMaaENATN.-The irrtal-
through its bearing his creci. The botle which haà ity among children born in American cities, bears an
contained the poison, and vhich wuuld iold at least !mmensnrably higher ratio ta the whole mortality than
half a pnt, [was not anly labelled in several places 'ri any of the cities, even the most unhealthy in the
with the word ilPoison," but the leather covering Eastern lemisphere.--ew York SÇunday Mercury.
over the stopper hai the sane word written thrice Like that Eastern tree, which, insteai of lthroivinacross il in large letters. 'ihe deceased was a bache- its shoots and branchessun-ward and sky. ward, turnslor, and the ne!ancholy event was in the course of them again towards the earth, where they take rootyesterdaytelegraphed to his only relative, a broheri an ro

reîîg a1eln.Tue,1~b %e1  W o Yaung America grovels in tlie dîsr tru
r-plant and rooi powers which wiil blossoin and hear

MEDICAL STUDENTS EAsaIa.-When Mr. Caird the fruits of infidelity--oi treason-of tyrany-of
vas one of the mirnisîers of EJinburgh, hue preacied defiance to aill the laws of rehgion and moraliry, anid
in a chuîrch cone gallery of which is allotted to stu- finally Roin. Thiese are the fruirs Youirg America
dents of the University. AIL Jriend of ours was une ii preparing for thie next generation?. lie, with his
Sunday afternoon in that gallery, when he observed disciples, wi rule the Lundi e with a rod of iron. lie
in the pew beore him two very rough-looking fellows, has begun his antics already iin the Americanît Cai-
.with huge walking sticks projecting frot itheir great gress at Washington, where, in thesacred walls of the
coat pockets, and ai] the unmistakeable marks of Capital, vhcre sctiig in defiance tu ail law and order,
medical students. It was evidexi they were little ho tries to put his font on Ie Constitution, aid his
accustomedto attend any place ofworship,the church, grnp arouni the throat of a sale and onst honest ad-
as usual, was crammed to suffocation, and Mr. Caird 1 ministralion, holding back from the peuple the rights
preached a most stirring sermon. As he wound rp i egislation t wihich thley are entitled, and the ln-
une paragraph ta arr overwheiming climax, the whole formation they oflicially demantd. This is, bowever,
congregation bent forward in eager and breathiess only the beginning of the end.-Young Amnerica is E
silence. The medical students were under the fast fellow, ho !as beeni from his birth, and will never
generai spell. Half rising from their seats, tiey rest until lhe is the Last Manr.-Bosion Pilot.
gazeci ai the preacher with Open mnortihs. -AI length Soci.e. Posrr o0F C.OCrnn ie vNTn U. STA Tes
the burst .was aver, and a long sigh relievedi the -In .elation to the family, we will contrast them. Awrought-up nultitude. The two students sauk upoii tradesman in moderate circurmstances has a few chil-their seats, and looked ai one another fxedly ; and dren ;e is obliged ta look about for situations 1cr
îne first expressed his apprecialion of lte eloquence, thlem, to place them frequently amnong the bigrted
of wlhat he had heard by exclaiming aloudI to lis the infidel, thte vicions, who swarmin oiaur workshops.
comîpanion, "Damn il, Rat' it P MagO- We have hatd our own experienco in worksholas ii:i:e, February 1856. this lan d, even afrer we had our opinions and habits

formedt, and we now shudder at the fearfui trials our
UNITED STA TES. morals aund (our sensibilities were puit to, andt wvith a

chusett Legisature, uniug Catholiceo an easa onatidea la esyarlmnada ie
tenuces, incapable of holding office int that Starte oh om iluence, early impuessJonrs, gnood native dis-
the New York Legislature opposing thte knowu u'vilî p-iinisa uîracle for a buy ru pass thronrgh huis
ci the vast mnajority ci the Catholics of thuai State, with apupreniceship without huavig lri. morals vitiaied, his
regard to the tenure of Church property ;of th 77 faith endangered, his sense of manliy honorn impairedi,
seceders fromi the American Conuvenutioni at Phuiadel- so many, 'suounceasing, antd so vmrrlent ontrages are

phia, disfranchising Catholics c f Mr. Grisold of er peiratdeeydy smtrlg b n oun
this Stale, attempting gratuitou'sly to resîrict the legal andi morals by otîhers af lhis iellow-workmnen. .Our ex-
rights cf Cathoies to conîvey properly for chtrchl use perienrce as a workrman arr;a. arr an lm layer, ii ihis
th e modle thueir own judigment approves, are all inatter is equal to any onte of ur age andi we put it to

proof strong as Holy Wntru that not Cathtolicity, but parents ta ponder well on, andi see whrerea andr how
Protestantism, in ail its variotus dieformities, is essen- their adutlt childiren,- are lost toi threm anrd the Chrurrchr.
tially intolerat Go ont, gentlemen, you are (vriting" in our present coîmrplex social systema thtis evii cannuot

you hstoy.-Cahoic elgrah.be well remediedtî, andi hneesy willanoce s t ru n
yuur risîoy.-CoIwlic7'dega~h.these risk~s fonr a means ai hymgn. We rcnistenrhinuUe

Know.No-ruunaossa TnoUu:a-The delegates ha "In bodsiin's key
the Knuow-Nithing National Conventîiont, whto votedi . With batedi breatht sud whrispering fearfulness"
for Geoige Law anti Sam. Honstoin for President, have' until we make anî effort 10 huelp ourrselves.-2hr Ca-
protestd agaunat the niominuarion cf Mr. Flîmore. fholicllHeråld.



THE TRUE WItNÉSS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.

REMITTANCES Great Britain by a majority of 376 to 48.. In the Then agoin, we are met with the objeetioui that or Common School Libraries.or the .iame year
course of the discussion some veryA aluable statistics publi opinion hin'Upp'er Cana i sr-cly i avr sha t duty f suh oetortretain one of tht

ENGLAN, IRE LANDSCOTLAND & WAL1.ES were laid before the flouse, conclusive ta the supe- of the " Common" system; ad thât it wdl nevér'do ahoreur tb ct th e ratep bis name t the other t
rior rnoraity ctorhetnrnedbnhimtotberar'Tipoyert.RA Srier orality o the great Anglo-San race. We for Catholics to oppose publicOpinion.- Ts is the IL This Act haU tak effeet from the tn day o?

SIGHT DRA froOne Pn upwar, ngotable at extract the folio ing, from tie speech, of Sir J. palnary argument of thPilo, but t should bave January, One thoisand eight hundred and flfty-six.
The Tc on Bal of L'1nog.........londn. Walmsley-"Iam o! opinion-said tr e Protestant but little. eight witi the Catholie. True-public

The Baik of.Ireand, .... .. . . . . rg..authority quoted by that speaker:- opinionite are boundteio.respectnooit we are bound On oeng oftheneHTheRCNationaFNBank& of on. That vice and immorality are relatirely more prevalent te submit when: public opinion -is rght. But when i élected City 'Coucilwas held. Our 'laie MySt. S Can ntreet. London than in the great Continental.éapitls; and is'wronr-and the history of the world shows uh w e nd deliveredMontre.!, èceinher 1Stree.t..especially, that'tha relative proportion <of theiomot&ity pubic oinin lis1.181r u tâtwaspresent, anddlveeavaledit6ýy-àddte. s5 .3Mollrenta, D 14 -which1er854.s®,hpeails on th rSendt>, compoed WIbth ' mo r ,epublie haeted, and therefore m'ay errt whbich,whilst lie congratulitedihe Corporation upon
day of theveek, i far lger in London than on the co- eopmton.is an erroneous opmion, We see the favorable tate of Us. finances, and the ability of

TlE TRIJE W1TNESS AND CATROUC CHRONICLE, tinent; that in Edinboxgh and Glasgow, bwhere -that no more reason for respecling or 'submittingo tTIE E W ES b 0Or§iLs officers-he lamenteti the great amount cf crime
which may be called theJ Jdaical obseranceof the Sun- <han we do fer respecing or suiitting to an errd- that prevailed in Montreal, as would be but tcoae.PUBtJSHEDEVER P.DA AFEday 13 greater than iLondon, the vice and immralh neous private opinion. Now in the matter at issue, parent from the Report of the Chief of police.

At làe Office, No. 4, Place tdArmey aLondon.a'if the public opinion in tppeX Canada is hi favor Of For the motives of our late esteemed Mayor vie
r n ..E$5 Yr.ery similar is the testiuiony of the London Times theI Common1> system, and of forcing it upon Ca- have the highest respect; 'but we fel inclinedtooun n c ..... per anu . -" Nineteen eut of twenry"--i remarks--"go te ne tholics, public opinion is wrong ; and ifwrong-ît, is question some of his facts, andthe soundess or i

Py bwC4- Yearkj ira Advar.ce. place of wvorship on Sunday ; don't merge from their perfectly laiwful for us te eppqet it. When, whsere, political econoray.' Indeed le himself refutes him-
-- - mustyl iens till Ie middle of the day, pay an occa- andi with whateapous-are questions that must fe ; for, after telling us that the amount o "Crime"

T R U E 'W I T N E S S siona visit to te gin shop, and sot, si, suk, ori course be decided by prudential considerations.. in Montreal is «quite aappli," lie proceeds tTA saunier about dtring th , of th, da,. A fai rrhe Pilot differs from the T RUE WITNEsS as te show that that which he calEs "Crime" is, mter a,
cAhle says:- the fact whether there be a 1aCommon" School sys- for the most part nothing but porerty; and that if

-ATHOLIC CHRONICLEof atetior o o en ,-properly so called, in Lower Canada. He great number of pauiers bave been arrested duringmetropolitan population with that of the continental capi.says: .the year, this bas arisen from the great number of
-ONTREAL, FRI-DAY, MARCH -,856. tais. What in the world do car legislators see of the Lon- " The system in this section of the Province is common persons, egagei during the summer upon Our publi

m-e--.--.-doneartisan on the Sunday, or know of bis Weners and the Catolics, as that of Upper is to theProtestants." r butin the wter, with bread at fam ieonEmotions, and bis hants andresorts on thai day ? We e au-pilot, Cea int. as tneutithwep price,
NEWS OF IrE WEEK. teIl them that lie does not spend the day in the besom aof suddely thrwn out of employmert, and left no

hlie Pari- Conferences were to open ca the 25th bis family. He does not take his wife on bisarm and lesd Now if this argument be worth anything, it would choice betwist death and the watch-bouse. The
tilt., and, if the information of the Paris correspen- bis children in procession to take a walk ln the feld or on establisb the fact that we have a "Common Church," jait is the oniy asylum open to these unfortunates-
dent of the London Times may be relied on, with , bttnver-side, ;ankt thebst'at indirence o! P& as well as a "Common Scbool," system inLower and te them the policeman who arrests them, in spite
every prospect to a succesSful isuue. The questiontetheSday in ealms'nging, cr in prayer, n uCanada-because in this section of the Province we of staff, glazedhat, and blue coat, appears ratier as
whether the arsenal oflNicolaieff should be included reading the Bible. Gen emen who goabroad in the au- have a Church system which 1s "common" te Ca- an angel et mercy, than as the stern minister o jes-
amongst those irbieh rere to be destroyed, bas long tuam, and investirte thesoburbe of Paris, and Munich, thoUcs. We put it hoever to our cotemporary tice. Destitution, want Of employmeot, and cOnse-
presentedne gravest difgicultiee; and it was surmis- i adsabad ot e a t yether itwouid not be En better faste, mort in ac- quentl, o food, clothig and shelter, are the chief
ed' that Russia would neyer consent toe such humiliat- tour IÙisyear through ethnaloereen,Spitalfields, Bernond cordante with lacis, and the meantng of ertls, ta usec "Crimes" of which our Police have te take cogni.
ing conaditions as those on wbich the Allies wiere de- sey, Lambeth, or even the neigiLborhood of the Ro aies- the terni 4peculiar" rnstead of "'commo ;" as zance i and much as we may deplore this, yet we
terminedt te insist, as aloe calculated to place Tur- tablilshments at chelsea, Greenwie, Deptford, and Woot- thuas:- can hàrdly admit with Dr. Nelson, that there is an..wich, so as they use their ey es and ears properly, they . y-wic, s astht' ue teirtyt su ene popei>' th>' "The Churcli mud Schocl systerns [a t-hiaisection o? thc tbing Ein t"ltruf>' appslin"-especially when ceuipar-key beyond the rench of future Russian aggression ewould observe a good deal that is not in keeping with a Tae cad co sca P nts ctio n - e wit trul a isiespci e he compar-

The zarhashowverit ouldappar, adeup scre day orevenanyday Province are pecuUar to Catbobes; Protestants being en- ed wih.hrmia tatistics of other cities. WeTht Czar bas, licirever,. t ivould appear, madti pscreti day, or even any dsy.111»rl xmtdfotterOeain' hteciunis'
his initi te swallow thte bitter' draught presented te Nevertheless, British morahdty, wihich is the fruit tirely esempted from their operation. may bave more poverty for instance, because of our
himi. Nicolaieff is tobe diarnntled; and the great iof British Sabbatarianism, is a great 'fact; and ' The Pilot admits, iowever, thatI "Catholics, by longer winters, than many of the cities oftie neighbor-
obstacle to a pacifie solution of thoe problem to be "umust be kept up"-as Mr. Squeers said when lie f getting Separate Schools for themselves, do get rid, ing republic ; but we have far less serious crime; fiar
laid before the Paris Conferences ias thus been got wallopet the young gentlemen at" D-he-bors Hall" in se far as they are concerned, of thie Gominon fewer coardly and brutal assaults, murders, burgîa-.
rid of. Tie Timescorrespondent alluded te, writes by vay of maintaining a cheer-fusl ani îivelycisposi- f1School Systems." And lie adds:- ries, infanticides, &c., te record. A well disposed
from Paris that nothing can benore certain than thaI tien amongst his pupils. . "Beyond this we do not think It would b cither just or and sober person-man or woman-may walk the
peace will be the issue of the Conferences-and that From the Crimea there is nothing to report. A politic for them te go.-b. streets of iontreal at ail hours of the day or night
the Conference itself vill be but a matter of form. straggling shot occasidmally froma the No'rth side of Neither have ie any, the siightest desire, neither in perfect safety. This-if the statements of the
TIis happy resuit, the writer attributes te the identi- the harbor alone dirersified uhe monolony of the bave we ever manifested any desire, " te go beyond Upper Canada papers may be relied on-is more
ty cf 'views between France and Great Britain.. soldier's lie. this." AIl we ask is, "Ein so far as we are cancer»- than can be said with truth cf Torento, and other
allusion to certain trurnors that Louis Napoleon asf The Arabia, iEh dates o the 1st inst., arrived at ed to geit rid-atoghr"-(tis ord the Pilot cities in the Upper Province ; vihere, according to
determined upon peace at any price, iL is state that Halifax on Wednesday. Three meetings of the oms)-"- of the Common School systen." Hitler- ithe Toronto Colonist, it would seem that " the ninum-
tie Emiperor lias formally declared his firm resolve to Peace Conferences at Paris iad been ield, bu t the to we have only partially got Tid Of I, and are still ber of criminals-both for the more serious crimes,
adhere faitfiully to the policy originaliy traced ont b> details had not been allowed te transpire. Ali sorts subjected te many of its most Eniquitous provisions. as well as those fer petty misdemeanors-appears ta
the Allies-as wrould beseen at tht approaching Con-r of ruors were in circulation ; but n spite e a Caolisotisin Upper Canada-though supporting ltheir increase yearly"-where the Police are impetent t
ferences. Tise toue c the Parisian press us srtriy slighit panic caused by a report oa thie Stock Ex. Ia Schools, though deriving no benefit fro» the protect life and property, or te shield tse wires and
ilu accordance writh these sentiments. ' change, that there wvias al " itch" suonewhere, tise Protestant ScItools, School bouses, and libraries-are daughters of respectable citizens from outrage and

Though tise ['eace propects are se far farorable, gneral opinion is stilltai pence is not far distant.- still by the Act of 1855, 18. Vict., c. 131, clause insut-anti were " sardy ruflians who keep sober for
tise Allies sec» by no neans prepared to relax in An armistice til the end of Marci htiad been agreed XI[, conpelled' o contribute towards the building a purpose, nightly perambulate te streets, insultieg
thieir military preparations. An adratice squpadron, te ; and in the meantime active preparations for a.-and 'support of those institutions. ail they meet-miale or femaie-especially the^at-
consisting It several heavy steam frigates ras under contiiuante of the war were eibeing mrade ou bhstet tor is this ali; nor is tbis the onlyti wrong which, ter." Our solduiers, it is assertei on goodt authority,
orders 'or the Baltic ; te be followedt by the greatet sides. No tews f thee Vise steamship by the intolerance of our Protestant legislators, the swore horribly in Flanders, and ie may hare a ver
naval armament ever despatched froin tise ports of Edinburg reports lariSg passed on the 7th uit., oi apathy of some Catholics, and the venality of others fair share of rowdies in Montreal. ' But neithe-
Great Bricain, should the negotiations at Paris not ber voyage from Nee York te Gasgow, a quantity who malke loud professions of gsod will tow'ards the amongst out soldiers, nor our Montreal rowdies, are
terminate favorably. of ice,' coverediih fine cabin furniture, such as Cburcb about election tine, has been perpetrated such ruffians to be found as those who infest the

The vacancy for :Sligo occasioned by the dealof mig h bave belonged to a first-class steamer. I utpon our 5Separate Schools in 'Upper Canada, and streets of the cities of Upper Canada writh impu-
.Toln Sadieir, Esq., çho poisoned himself on H1lanp- is affirred iowever that thie scription give cof' wich remains te this day unredressed. We allude nity.
stead Ieath, has njot yet been fidledi up. JIn iish E this furniiture does noi agruee with that on board theIi te the V. clause ci the Clergy Reserve Bit( ; aclause How to get riii of a portion of cour pauperism, is
polities we have littie to record, excepti tat on the missn steamer. which iras no doubt ivorded expressly and inserted in one of the problens wvhici the Buffalo Convention
20th uit. Mr. Moore introduced bis Tenant Right tiat Bill, with a view to the ultimate destruction of proposed to sove ; and if to any extesnt it should
Bill, wlich wias read a first time. The aifairs of th . . , Catholic Separate Sciools in Upper Canada ; and have solved it sucressfuilly, i-t vill by s much, bave di-
atte Mr. Sadleir appear to be ia a state of inextrica- A ? swhici, unless modified in accordance with the spirit iniished the amount of crime vhich our late Mayor
ble conf'usion; andtit would seem bat thet unhappy Ouse unfortunate, but inevitable consequence of of the petition from the Bishop and Cathohie Institute finds so appalling. The fact of the matter is, that,
smanas driven to tihe perpetratien of the crime ivhichu the repeated titikerings of tise Upper Canada School of Toronto during tlie debates on the Reserres Bill, aracted by <haeffers of employment ai bigh wages
hiurieds him before Là laker, by the certainty of le Lawv bas been to leave a strong rupression upoi tht imust rentier ail attempts at amending or modifying' on the publie works, too many of our newly arrivei
exposure of nuserols nefarious pecuniary transactions mi d, even of liberal and wecl disposei Protestants, -the existng school system a farce ant a sam.- îmmigrants, forgetting tai <hese works ara suspended

jus visicl ha bsad been etensively engaged. in fact thiat Catholics are insatiable tnlieir demandns; that In fact, so soon as the funds accruing from during winter, prefer the precarious wages o' the
for -ome tine before his death le seeis to bare been every fresh concession will serve but as an excuse for the secularise Reserves are at the disposition hired laborer, to the smaller profits, but greater cer-
chiel actor in somn-tie of the nost infamouss swiudles askiing more ; and that Mien thatl more" is accord- of the different Municipalities, for Common School' tainties, of the hardy settler. They stick about our
ever concertedi; and if ie had not pershed by bis ois cd, the cry of the disatisfied Papists will stiI be purposes, the supporters of Separate Schools nmay large towns, instead of starting at once for the bush'
hand, thiere is every reason te beliese that le motid gi e gie." And ta speai plainly, "give give" close their establishments; as it vili beimpossible for wiere axe in hand, they might, with no greater ex-
have ended his tays is tse Penitentiarv .snstti Le our ry, so lonîg as a fu$ lmeasure e< them ta make head against the Commdn School sys- penditure of strength than that which lenres ther.

The excitement on the Anerican Question isuunow justice be isthîeld froini us by cils' oppounents tei, after such an enormous accession shahl bave been paupers for about four months in the year, make
fast subsiding; and the Imperiail Parlianent lias been ln lissubstance our demands are very simple, antd very made te its wealth and influence. This fact was thenselves masters of homes and landa.
far more intent upon the questions.-Wheiher it be mooderate. W\e ask: 'clearly recognised in 1854 by tie Catholic Institute Another important fact wich should net be lost
'lawful to shave a mars no a Sunday ? and-îhether 1. 'haI we-Cathohics--e exempsted rom all of Toronto ; whichsociety, under the guidance of the sight of in discussing the " Criminal," or rather the
tise British Muset.n siould be open ?---whether the taxation for tht ssupport ofi an educational systemo tof noble Bishop of that diocese, did its best te counter- "rPauper" statistics of Montrealis this. During ie
gates of Hyde Park shousdbeo closed,and the band ha which we are conscientiously opposed; and of' hich act the treachery and venality of the supporters ofthe winter nonths, from the closing to the opening of the
prohîibiutd frosms piaying on the Sunday ? -than upon w'e cannot avail ourselves without inctirrig the risk goverment measure, a measure which, as ire said navigation, Montrent is te receptacle of aimest al
the legality of Mr. Crampton's conduct, or the Central of "sa-ortal sin. 5  Lente;. Pastoral qfI His Lord- before-if not speedily modified-must inevitably, and the pauperism of the surrounding districts and parishes
American difficuity. Just as on this side of the At- s/diip the Bislop û' ToronSo 5. at.no distant date, prove fatal te the cause of" Free- -attracted hither by the hopes of relief from our con-
ianUti, it is proposed te inaugurate a Temperance 2. We ask-not that Protestants be taxed foir the dom of Education" in Upper Canada. vents, ecclesiastical corporations,and charitable socie--
i1illeimiuusn by Act of Parliament,so on the other side, support of our schools, or of a systema ta iichtthey ¯in the mean time, the following Bihl teor amend the ties. But thesè howevër i», spite of ailtheir unds, and
as-tail hardworking rume» and their wit-es, ther sens ara opposed; but thiis-isa, if government gives X Set. of 18th Vic., c. 131, bas been introduced. 'the devotioa of their maembe's, are quite inadequate to
and thii daughters, an he strangers that ara with- an> terial assistasce or encouragement ta . the Even if it passes, howmever, nothing of any substan- provide,, not only for their on poor, but-for ail the
in their gares, to be convertedî into a boly people, bi cause of'education-such assistance and encourage-. tial benefit to the Catholic cause tili have been gain- poor of distant districts.» Here' then is another suh-
tise simple proces of interdicting thein froue ail ra. ment shall be given impartially botis to its Catiolic ed, until the Clergy Reserves Bill shal have .been se ject of.consolation- for Dr. Nelson. The greater
tional and intellectuai amsîusenents, upon theuh lyand ison-Cathe subjects. That Serat and amendedastormentioritbigatoryonthtCountyMu- pârý of that driminal, or- pauper population whose
day of the veek during wrhich theyh are time te Comon Schooss shal shase mlite in ail soms accru- nicipalities of Upper Canada-to whom the'funds ac- presence so much appals him, will in a few weeks be
amuse themselves at ali. To Mr. Roebuck belongs ig roinm public sources. cruing rom the secularisedi Reerres are to be hand- scattered far anti ide orer onr rural districts; sucb
<lue hsoorof havmngintroduce dthe subjec t-beiha'ing 3. We tionandt thsat' tise Catholie mainority of Up-, edcover, and if ofthosefundisthaey make any appropria- if il at least as shall not bave retunrned te its stimuier
put a question to thie Secretary ai' State, respecting' Iper Canada be as liberally' dealt itih by' the Prates- tien whatsoev-er fer Common or Noq-Catholic school labors eus tht public morks.
the case cf a poar, hut profane barber, whomcu tht Ma- taai suajemity', 'as istihe Protestant mionity' ini Lower' purposes--to give tothle Cathoclic separate schools their' ' 'hat cana he done to alleriate tis state et things ?
gistrates hatd, like gocod Christians, linedi 5s on Mon- iCanadia, b>' thse Catisole majority' ofitbai section of sharte thereof,in proportion ta the'average attendance Nothing evidentiy by legislation ; little by' the police;
tay', for the atrociaus offence of shaving anether poor tIsa Province, cf psupils upon suchrseparate schools. With nothing a.goodi dea) b>' tise phianuhropist and <he Chiristiant.
mars, with a suaperabusndansce cf beardi, tut sati'y But te grant tisEs woeuld Le ta destroy' the." Coms- ;short cf ibis ought thet Caihelice cf Upper Canada. The lIrish residents En Monatreai especiaîlly, sheuldi ex-
defucient En religion, on Sundtay'. Tise British: mn Schooi" systemn of Upper Canada,wevaau-e id; <e rest sotisfied:s- horiet their felEow countrymen,--imma'igrants-gaioest
Senate ihaving disposeti of this grave question, concessions suîch ns thsese au-e Enconsistenut with thie "Mn Acf toeamensd <te O prcanada s&paraie &choo.Setcof remnaiaing loafing about town ; anti shouid do their
proceeded te consdter a motion madie by Sur pnuneuple supon wichs us basedi tht attire educational - - yar1855. bet to convince <hem that,-as settlers uapon their cuwa
.J. Walmsey-ro tho elèect <thai, it woeuldi pro- superstruct sure cf tise UJpper Province. 'True'-per- " Wberoas ilta sxpedient te remove eertain inspodimenta lantis, their position, social anti material, woult! be far
maie the moral and intiellectual cenditioni cf tise fectly> truc, But ibis is no raids argument agni.as foundi te exist in the working cf the store mentionedi Att: superior te tihai cf the hEu-ed! aberer, exposed! to the
wouring classes, il tise collecdions ai national sistory tise claims of Cathohies, unless the " Conmman School" Thetefore Ber Mjeaty, &c., ouats as followe:- orpigifune fa iylf n eti lo
anti art En te Britishs Musoumi anti National Gallon>' sys-tem fUprCaanb ut ns h pincî- the ame ls lacby> repie ed.fthsadAt nbead te b-e tbrown eut cf empîoyment at thtemost rigorous
were openedi to them on Sundays cf ter mrsîsnig son-t pie e» which Et Es based lbe soundc. And <bis Esis>'h "ii. Notwlthstandinganytng ithetaboeanamedÂAct, season cf the jean.
vice. An iet-erestsng debate folle wed ; anti the pious J-te Lise disgust cf tise Montreai Piloe--isteadi of or lan any' other schoot Act or Acta to the contrary', every' Our laie Mayor's remarkrs aise tapon prison disti.
reader wiii rajoice to learn thsat thse impious propose) quibblirng about paltry details, we address eturselves person paying rate, wbet-her as preprietor or tenant Who, pline de ail hoenor (e bis lheant ; anti jus se far- as
to assimailate a Purtan Sabbathu te a Popish Suntiay, te tire counsideration cf tht prev'ious quesion-Is tise wh,'z" tht te sor lai Scrtfiarte or drates, tis pi'O practicale,lin se faru as consistent with tise mutin eh-
anti te substitutte intellectual amusement anti rational " Gommon School" systemi sounti En principle, andi Secretary-Treaasurr of <bu Trnettes or cf an>' Board of jet of punishsment, mnay Ire hiope. be realisedi. B3ut
enjoyment, for tise truly' Britishs anti Protestanut pas- -just En ils operationsI If Et is, Câtholios bave ne Truetees cf mn>' Roman Gatholio Separate Schl.o r it should lie borne .ini mEntd tisai the main object e?
limes cf wife-beating, child-'kicking, gin-drinkiEng andi si«ht te askt te be exemple. dtfrom its operation.at all; Schoola, thatlue has paid ail Saaooi rater taxes reqsuiredl punasihmaent, inflictedt b>' tht State, Es; no$ tht re ferma-
Sahbbath-day-bestiahities genou-aIlly,' iras negativedi b>' 1<1t is not, thse sonnet it is entr«y abolishaed in se fer t e xmT r ior tbrd p eth c urrtai:et taer Ir- <ion of thtefolender, but to prevent him anti to dater
tise enlightened, iherai anti Protestant legislators cf -a thsey are concened. lthe battus'. posedi fer the building or the support of Gommes &chooio, o¢Ace, from a repetition cf the cffeuce ; and that It
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rolà béÎnotbhlybàdpoiC,bUt grosMoijustice towards people went downinto cellars and got their liquor there.- injustice reminds me of theI TUàe Prodor ain Irelan; and tacar a multitude ' Proestant sins? Doces he no,

b~oestthrd Wqkifg rad, were sùchta system of to oe aprobibitorylaw,he was asstrongly T feel astonished how, in the face of such, au net the every ither little while, murder baitti the Papist, andd;i nfaroh o!ii ntiw con rava s ane ara teld ima-h ducaon Departent can upholdtbefalse.mtto--Reliio, their wives and wans?--burnin' their bouses, and, like.. 16nwpe enforded' a.sôud tkû 1e gai ne. Prohibition vas contrary ta the spirit of the British. Scwntia, Iibe'ius! But incCOthes wôrding af the -l2tb Scbifler's robber, chuekin' ibeir littibcnina ituefthe eriminan objectof, enry to, or even ConsUtution. Mr. Felton asked eare ta withdraw its e- Section o! the Amended School A arf 185, wtle 1h fr. seblse robber crui'f thedr Andta'tl o s justpunish-s

qa to. that fo rie pooret and most destitute non- sluti hc s refused. The Inspector General did aHodgina bas quoted for my information, differs very mucb ment inflieted on thL Irish Papis, because they ha tish
cri jaajn the comnwunity. Let us first ceose ta emarir that revenue question should be allowed ta from the 12thacction of-the Supplementry Act of 1853, preaumption ta exercise their right, granted them by the

t rp c abed ten qaDtion s befarothe TRouie.[' ose H esJth whicb was framed in faver ai supporting Separate Sehoals, Corstitîstion, of voting at elcucu ties aecording ta their* tetacepaupers as crioe4ilIs y aud ta nperbape- il dîvided; -heu iit. Dorion's Resoanona vwero adoptai W and fnotrepealed, I1irili liera <jaote if for 3Mr. llodoens' conscience;a, blOpoiont b0wss01aiv
* rU lécaie 'opersuadeseeyuotcinnl large mjoriîy. îbrmfob Pt. .y tGnthet6th h If information:.- Jonathan. Bi] t What o' fithat It's just a' the mair merito-
ishoud' bé iteated as enal; (bat they are, sentt toadndre this c., te lan. fr. Cameron moved for an "XIL. And be it enacted liant any persan residingl anrionsan Jonathan to hboot the Irish otn like dongs we'to pnis , and o t e peted, overed, dresst iExellencyeforred.bytHisr a copy of thea charge deli- one chool Section, a sendg a child or children to thel hey daur toshow their independence. Mair btokien, hisài'éb inàoyIn avercd.by Ils Hoor .udge Duvai ta tise Jury in the St.Shoa l a anelghbaring eolScinjiatnvrbts lrye vimliwtlgy bov l , ie'h

or éihibited du jiltforms at Asniversary M eogs, as Sylvester case. It was reported (bat tise Judge had laid Le liable for pay a t ss e rte er men u héis t g, ihle t
babes of grace, and as the seas. of the miistry of down the law to the effect that-where a premeditated as- parposes ofthe section in wich he resides, the same as if be "broad" Protestants dany. Och I aeb ! the puir Irish, Pra

bat:emine VeeI, he Rer. Urin :Heep. TIoa maitas committed, and the death of ethe persoan assault- sent his child or children ta the school fauch section, and often was for them, Davie, tothink that bigoryshoulise
ch tenderness for hse criminal is invasriably cre- naedhe y who had dealt the fatal blow had actually snob child or childrecn shall no be returned any other than the power t drive them fs their bonny native ]and te

hoaet',san inerre tie gûit i mrder arf mnslagiser.40esclimol of thc section ia whicts the Parents or Gulis- seek a haine amang a people, w-h iii nat permit (hein taty towards -bthe hotestman.Mr Alleyu supporte lie motion; and bad no doubt disel of tsch citd or chididrenreside; but this Clause rise higher amongit them thann ere Levers a' twod a
tha bnJudge Durai wouldt ledeliiee dcomply with il shalu not bae eld ta app>y ta persans sending children ta drawers of water, unkss they become mean-spirited hypo-Iels d been present at Uhe trial"refarred ta; asud could aupotn esrt ool.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. snrI 3 nSeepa tIetly a a e ncritical a postates, by abaring the worship o their fore-mini. moii positively that neomunob doctrine s a tattri- ThInslause evideustly ashow-e Catlîolics ta senti thoir fsthars,-wIess tloey niaisaup their oueds ta a pa$n? t.e ai-
On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Morritt, a special coin- buted ta the Judge hald becs enunciated from the Bench- children ta a neighboring sechool, and ta support it by diensand not-rhisaance. And thoen-

mittee of fie members was-named on the 5th instant, ta a doctrine attributed ta him by papers which had prejudg- taxes without refrence ta Municipalities. die d crsis i en-
exande into the amount of the resources Ut present ap- ed the case, and which before the evidence in defenc Of Abstsracting for the present, I will take al case in point. Lete blush, nota blrs, f the beeda tser ree e
plicabIÔ•to the fund for the support of Common Schools, the acesed had commenced,« had broughit in a verdict of Suppose that fr. Hodgins wa placed in the position of etBe mut e neryt tring, ea th ueded every toue,
and for the establishment cf district libraries ; also to.ea- guilty against them. the Catholic referedto, and that there was a CatholicBo mtbvey trmg, and beh every tone,ure iet Le propriety cf ompelling thie Municipalities ta Mr. Drummond was opposedta the granting the re- Schoo eatirahis residence; that be. through conscien That shal bld thsem romember the famne thai 18 flown iquire iotathe PrOPrety of Selsoalu Setht bis rulsidence; thatflLeastlsrtugis causeiontiansi
appiy the suma-accuing from the Clergy Itoserves fund, raqeet of1fr; Cameron, as he elt that it would be estab- moives, witbdrew bis children from said Catholic School Na, Jonathan has little tesson ta be ashamed o' haçin'
ta le creation of S Comon School fund. lisbing a very dangerous precedent ta mat-e newspaper ad sent ieum ta Lis own Methodist School in Brantford' sae few clergymen, wien h eau do is duty without their

(Ur readers wili remember that-by the Clergy Reserves statementa the grouind for a formal accusation against a and that after haing complied with the forma of the law' prompting. Ho is a dacent man. You neyer bearto' him
Bill-the Soma ecruing from the Clargy Reserves are, after bigh judicial funetionary. Neither did he think thsa the as te Catholie did-nevertheless, lie should b dragged ta commuting fornication, or adultery-; yon neyer Lear o'
certain charges, to h. handed over ta the different Muni- ose had power to call upon a Judge for bis charge. a Court of Justice, and obliged ta pay siteen dolars and him cheaio' yoeng woamen, or ald women biters; or o'
cipalities, with letve ta :pply them to any purpose to MUr. Sommerville observed that ihis was not the first time costs, to the Catholic Sebool from which he received no gettin' 0ver west tcquant W' ither men's vives; or tiat
rhich the lignicipal fard ? are now applicable-and that the an accusation had bee brought ageinst th o udge. .- benefit « that he could get no redress, neither from a Ca- ony o' his sisters ris awa' wi' ither womenH men. T on
Municipal funds, though applicable to comm, are no Browa argued that on sncb a matter great latitude hould tholl i'ef Superintenden, nor froin Catholio Deputy . neyer hear'aTolnatban raurderin' hie rife or %vans. Did
applicable ta Sparale School puroses. It is now pro- bo allowed; and then went on wih some ravings about a non froi a Catholie Priest Local Superintendent; noue yoa ver ear o' Ain fiyin' lira niggars, or burin' thein
posed ta make it obUtory on thenunicipalities ta apply man hxavingbeen murdered in open day simply because Le from a, Catholic Township Clerk; noe from a Boardof Ca- todeathwi'camphane ? Na, na. Let naebody ever nsai-
the gave ssentioued sumas ta the creation of a Coimon was a Protestant-for whieh ha was very properly called tholie Trustees ;-would ho uot appeal ta a friendly Me. nuae, aven sic deeds o' brother Jonathan. Thean where's
School fnd; and ii there be in the Hanse one member, ta order by the Spealter. Mr. Lyon was in favor of the thodist journal tta adrocate is rights and, as a British the need for him to Lire extra clergymen, secin' that ho is
Lonost in bis advocacy of the claims f the Cathoti mi- motion: Mr. S. Smith w-seas strongly opposed ta i, nd subject, reasonably expect, from. the Legislature, protec- just as wtel whitewashed as hLeau be, and that ' that
noit, and siicere in hi professions of liberality. we trust did nt think it becoming the digiiy of the House ta take tion anadredress ?-would le not bulikely also toadoptthe they cou"a saytabim cou'd namak' him a ahade the whLiter.
that Le will nut miss oe occasion which will be presented action on mere newspaper reports. Mr.Rankia woiuldvote usual Ran? and say-thcse Catliolica nter read the iI onybody says ta the contrair, tell them le rends Lis
ta him when r. Merritt' Committee reporta, ta more for the motion; at w-bichl fr. Turcotte was surprised, and Bible, and, consequently, know nothing of the golden bible ower weel, and ower offen t endalge in sie vaga-
that it be also rendtered obligatory on th@ didreant Munici- took the opportunity of giving a fRat contradiction to the sentence-"And as vnu would that men sbould do ta yo ries; and that he gi'e 'er mony bawbeea ta missionary
palities to apply a portion of the oms accruing to theam Assertion of Mr. Brown about thore being two distinct par- do you aia t the mil like manner?-S'r. Lx» vi., ?1. societies, te fcel ashamed o' the plentifnI scarcity o' cher-
freom te Clergy Reservs, ta the creation Of s Separate, ties in Lower Canada. Mr. Loranger would Le glad ta sec Mr. aodgins cannot consider a journal a respectable one, gymen in is kintra. H Laies vi' a perfet hatred and
as witl as a Coanaù School tsnd. If it be right Co liase the Judge before the Heouse, as he was convinced of his in'- whicli gives publication tanamy injustice of which Catho- persecutes wi' o'er firma and implaable a pertinacity, the
Separate Sehools at al, it i11 clar that these sehools are nocence; but le coulad not vote for the motion arn mre lice Lave ta complain, in reference to the Department, of Irish Papiste, t bc ashamed o' o:ytiing that onybody
entitled tasare, accordiag to the numiber of their pupils, paragraphs froa the daily journals. lr. Rhodes hoped which Le is Deputy; becausa if this mode le Dreferred, the cou'd ssy e' Lim. Mar than a' tiat, 'Il w-ad a isba ee,
le all furnd accrning from publie sources, the motion vould (bc carried. Ur. Felton considered Le Jssnare will certainly be diecovered, and Le will have ta that if a comparisan were instituted-notiwithstandin' the

On the same day, M. Dorion moved for a Committec of motion very udecent; and after some representations from throw thie whole schemo over board. NOt a word ta Le world-wide renown, nd high pretensions o' bis two cuisin
the Whole, te consider certain Resolutioss on the Tempe- the lon. J. S. Macdonald and Mr. Drummond, the Iouse said about the unncessary labor, and great inconveaiece o'er the w.ater-to wit--Jolnny Bull and Andrew Lang-
rance Question. The pith of these Resolutions was--to adjourned till Monday. Catholic Trustees are put ta, every half year, ta fill up kail-Sonathan will bse found taoe as moral a laddie as
make the licesing systemn more stringent; te prohibit any On Monday the 10ti the debate upon Mr. Cameron's ma- Reporls; afterwards alLers must Le filld up,- in conse- either the tane or tither; uad Damie, lad, when ance the
persaon from sellin g fai xs intoxicating liquors in quantities less tion was resumcd. fr. Druiamond opposed it as irregular quence of ot being able ta obtuain Blaks, until after the Bear cesses Lis growlin', and the Eagle faulds bis wing, and
tiss ive gallons; te sest in the local Municjpalitics the franti au antne stretcs a authority. M. Wilson (Landau) day before which the Report ought ta have been sent in. te Lion, nce rampant, suts his paw sud crouche down
power of granting licses, sud make regulations for the believed tiat neither nthe ouse, cor the Crown, could according to1aw. What means tis apparent neglect?-- -each seekin' bis repose, which we may boe vill be
sale a spirituous liquors ; nd ta prolhibit holders of li- campal the Judge te give a copy of bis charge. Mr. fat a word tao esaid about the apportionment granted- legthened, uninterrupted and peacefu';-then may you
cences from selling intoxicating, drinks lt any exceeit Cameron thought tsai, if tse Judge rofused ta a give i - ot a worad about the time the little mite will be retarded behold Brither Janothan fall back with a sigh, intil bis
lodgers and bona fide travellers. capy w-heneasked, there might bace no masns to compel him. L-not a word about te new and iureasonable formalities (uns)eatsy chair and muso, upon tie cause tat made the wav-

lMr. Sanborn mored in amendment thaut the Committee IMr. Macdonald, (Att. Gan,) witsant goig se fanras ta say lately invented, &c.,-not a word ta be sad respecting the terr-aelyu s rough, andin whai h had hoaped pleasanty
lae instructed taoequire io tise expediency of a total pro- that the motion w-as unonsttutionai would aOppose it. ways resorted te, ta kidnap, as it wre, Catholic children, to cst bis fishing hok-become sudcnly so stio;--then
bibition of the sale of intoxicating liquors. Solicitor Gen. tos could give no information as tO the marS- nnd induce them ta goto Comtnon Schools, where they you may behold Brither Jonaîhan become a pattern o' p-

3fr. Felton alse mo-ved an amendment ta the eillent that ter il dispute; could not Say whesther the Judge hlad laid can be relurned withi all others picked up in like manner, tience, a model e' docility for the edification o' a' Creation
if was expedient te suppress intoxication by more strin- do wanysucdoctrine as that atributd to him,and did t and draw public money withoutanyvoueher. Such garin Maister Alditor, l'a your e comund,
gent regulations for the grantLing of licences, and by pun- believe that se han. Mr.CIFarretl,Mr. Ballinghâam and others facts as these, together with the discovery of the effects . . Saugrnt, Wumarona
ishing drunkenness as s crime. laving deliverei their opinions, the louse devided : when io long and deeply concocted schemes ta annihilate Ca- Monntraiawl, Mairch te aught, 1856.

A long and animated debate cnsued. The fon. fr. the numbers wre.-Fîr the motion, 48~-Against it, 4. tholic Sehools, (if it usetre possible), and t embarrass and
Spence was in avor of a prohibitory law. Attorney Ge- Majorty againstI Ministers 4 - The House hen adjourned. cient their upholdersl, have now roused Catholics ta insist
naral Drummond alluded te the eflects aof Temperance le- Un Tuesday, Mr. Attornny -eneral Drummond moved upon their rigits; for they have received cause ta Le As St. PatriclsDay ifals this year in Holy Weelr,
gislation upoi the revenue. Mr. Stevenson attacked the that the Hlousa do adjourn tiil Tiursday, in order t giv i aroused. And maoreover, I consider that a journal which its celebration w-ill be deferredi aui Tueday after
prohibitory law, and stated tbat, verever it had been blinisters time ta consider whmat course they should adopt would refuse publicationto such facts,sthe abovesaould La Sudntay, ie lst of A pril nai.tried, it had proved a failure. If Le bcelieved that such a after the adverse deesion of last nigit. On Thursday i no more Le entitled ta a respectable name, than a person peypa.
law would be benfic.ii;l, le would vote for it; but le was should more tiai tait decisiorbe re-considtered. &d.ouirn- who should see his neighbor pindered, and not the least
convinced that ir woul: do more barm than gond. fr. Ment agreed tu. I1alarmed, could be entitled ta the chiaracter cf an Lonest, o
Smith (Victoria) w-as in favor af total prohibition. He 1or of a respectable man. Se far Mr. fHodgins anu I differ S-r. Paocs Socînn os Rwas-roy.--Ths regular An.
thoiught thsa there should be a law ot only ta make a man .h I opinion, nual Meeting of the St. Patrick's Socety was beli at their
who got dunk, pay.a penalty, (sut aire to disgrace hum byj But, Mr-. Hadgins has t n tise whLoto fant ai the te!- rooms, National Hotel, on bMonday eenin-g; the Pi-si-
suspendingiam from his office, if Le held one. Mn. iHart. Ueu D nS-- s-ave just read a lattrer in the last issue of! strictive clauses in the School A et on the Leg-islature, and dont in ties Chair. The Seectsry having r thes Lyearly
man had confidence.in thie "lMaine Law," which, according the Mrror, orer the signature ofI "J. George iodgins, appears ta claim ta himself, l the absence of the Chief, report, which exbibited tieaffaire of the Society abeing
ta him,bad succeeded well wberever it hiad been tried. M. 1). 5.Depuity Superintendent, Education Deprartment, Toronto " a right to sit as supreme judge. In ibis also I differ in la most prosperous condition, the election af olficers for
Loranger sai' that the feeling of the flouse had been !presutfmlig, accordinga to is opinion, and of course for opinion with Mr. odgies. por, inaiauch as he is only au ite current year was than proceetiededi with. Thie folfowing
shown to hie generaly un.favo-rable to the "Maine L.wb"-- Lis oiwainterest, ta correct " the omissions and errorI"-- aficial, and strongly suspected by mauy of baineig partial, iSr clected :-
and thant Le believed that out of doors, ths feeling was as le deens fit tu call them-in lie letter of a cotrespon- I tink Le has no right ta sit in judgment; and that ihere President-Jame O'Relilly, Esq. .
equally strong against it, He opposed the idesaof punisIh- dent from l.rantford; bit if ir. iodgins confined himself ought ta bc a Suprene Board of lion. Gentlemen, who 1ïce.PresdenJeremiah Meagher, Esq.
ing the drunkard, contending that ha was oulya victim.- te ntmatters of fact, nshe lpromiced, and not commenced b swould sec lant Dr. Ryerson and bis Deputy executed Carrepondun Secreta;r-Dniel Macaraw, Esq.
Mr. Jackson laid no doubla about the right of legal probi- porsonalities and caluumnies, perhaps Le would Lase ganed the lawsjusti , and apportioned the puic money fairly Recording Secretry-Mr.P. Hyland.
bition, but saw dificuslties. Mer. Marcnildon spoke lu la.ar more couidence for imaself as an ioficaLl, placed ia public If the Legisature would demn fit ta appoint a Supreme Treasurer-M:. C. Farrel,.
of M. Dorio's Resolutions. Mr. Rankin derclard Lis opi- trust. Board, as in other countrias, nnd let the monev reccived Chaplains--Very Rey. 1'. Dollard and 11ev. J. s. o'
nion tiait the whole discussion on thequestion was worth- Mr. iiodgins is a gentleman w-hoin I have fotind very from every publia source for education be distributed Connora.
less. In the United States, pepleple carried about battles la obliging hevnearer lsiness called me to tihe Department. cqually ta every school, in proportion to the number of Ezecutive Commite--Mrssrs. Joseph i Murphy, B. Saii-
the shape of books, with the 'Words FeOu Bas printed onu over whici be presides as Deputy; and it is with regret 1 pupils attending, ad to the time kept open, by a qualified mers, A. M. Brown, T. Maerney, O. W. De l'Armitage,
them; tram which Hlo. Bms Le had seen drawn spiritual am now obliged ta convince him by acts, of his own Techer, this would create a spirit of laudabld emulation lattattBrock Michel McNamara, James Campbell,
consolation.' Stolen waters were swbet, and nrohibition ! errors and omissions, &e., k. t is an error for Mr. todi- -and still there would be a principle of peace and union Daniel Lyndc r illiam Winters sud Robert Cody.
would but stimulate drinking. e was prepared te vote, gins ta assert that correspondents froi Brantford and establishcd amog every sec living ln commen society. Grand Mar4 -Mn. B. Fitzpatrick.
bowecer, for any- measura which would makse it imposible Nichot are the onli persons wo make kno n their local I onsp I are not advance a wrd l tis latter by Assstant Mars ,-M. M. Donogiue.
ta obtain spirituous liquors. Mr. Spence contended thatc grievances in public journals; for he omitted London, Si. which any person will feel offended. I have statua facts. A vote of thanki wàaiassets a the retiring Socretary,
licence laws would ot make men sober, therefore the 'nomas, Niagra, Tierold,' oronto, and many other places, ta this I have been forced. But until Mr. Ilodgins will Mr.Hugh Cummiins, who for our years, disharged the
efficieney of the "Maine Lsaw" should bc tested. The loss as by îreckly journals we are informed; and I may add correct Lis faise charges, bis omissions sud, errors-until duties ailLe ofieewibzeal, fideityand ablity-and over
by drunkennees, he estimited l AU£4,00,000 per aînnum, thiat the Trustees of Catholic Schools in this Province Le will give Catholics some little proof of imparti.ality in 14.was subecribed towards presenting himu with a suitablie
compared with which the less ta the revenue by the -total have often suflicientreason te do the saine. Mr. Hodginste discharge ef tise isighh sd important public dutias w-it testî mal ef tise Society's appreciatan of is services.-
cessation of thâ liquar traffic would be nothing. Besides, le li errr in asseting tsai tie Brantford correspondent ihich hle entrusteed-[ will not take anypublicunotice, on A Committee was apponted upon the motion ofithe Vice-
the mny which was now spent la drink would be spentp p-eferred "thisuieode af settling local questions;" fortheas tse points, of any thing further he may choose ta asset Presideut toteceive plans and estimates of a' Si. Patsick
on other dutiable commodities. Mnr. Young w-a lu fa-or l lis office a letter from the Trustees of the Catbolic school ans Deputy. Sil I de not sy, Mr. Editor, tisut I wil not Halil'-a building which le designed ta Le an ornament ta
-or emperance, bt di no t tbink a prohibitory lai the of this town since last June, nsking infomma-tion an very again respectfully request you te giva publication ta m the etty. Mr. Meagher deserves every praise for the energy
best remedy for drunkenness. On the Continentof Europe, important local atter; an'! up to this Loins net-sent ay other facs relative ta the unjust working of the Schoof andi patritim vut which he bas entered no the enter-
where there la no probitoy wlaw, -there was no drunkenuess. direct reply. .Tise carrespandent irom frrtrd, Mr. Edi- systen, when I shall have loisure from indispensable obl- prise. In consequence of St. Patrick' Day falling ibis
ln England and in Canada there w-as ai at amount. He tar, tid not "prefer Ibis mode," &c.: and therefore Mr. gations, wibch, ut tbis time, press heavily upon me. year on loly Week. the usual Procession o the Society
would desire ta encourage the use ofi ightn ines amongst Hadgns ought not ta calumniate i. M r. Hod'as lain I am, Dear Sir, your obdaient servant, wii not ta place until the third day ai Aprih.-Kqgseon
the people. 'M. Laberge zernarked tiai there was an i- arr-or rinetfereuca te Re. Dr. Ryerson's letter; or when 1  J. Rra, R. C. Pastor. Herald.
mense amounit of beastly drunkenness amngst the people vent with two Catholics of a aeighiorîng school ta the Drantford, li-e. 26, 1856.
of Ipper Canada ; but that scuc was net the case amongst OMie Of the Township clerk ta get certificates, it was REMITTANCES RECEIV.ED.
the "inferior race" of the other section of the Province.- - ther stated by u Trustee of a Commun School, in the bear
PFrhaps it was ôwing to this that amongst the French Ca- ing of many, and esn by the Township Clerk himself, BROTHER JONATRAN, Killey, D. O'Connor. 10e; Adjala, Rer. F. X. Pourret,-
nadians thuere wR a feeiag ef aposition to the "Maine tisa I Re. Mr. Drusmmond had reeived a letter frin Dr. ji. is uarI, mt ooGe nD ie Wens. 12e Ga,. Belford, W. MaUien, 12e d!; Osgoode W
Lai." No ppinion in favor of fhlit law came from thom; Ryerson, prohibiting tia giring of sncb crti5cati . Mrl . "is Tie devil a Piaritan, or anything else Le i, but a Kearns, £2; Somerstown, A .M'Donéll, 12 G' i, Àt. Mal,
and-aven if:such a law.were called for by the gross intem- dnoagins la in error in attributing-.this-ertrot ta me:.hotde MauneIr G-.Barris, 6j 3d; West ¶roy, N. Y., A.
perance ofhe Upper Canadiaus, it w-ais unnecesary su augi toisae-attributed it tothoseWoh.p subatituted the .ado.,;uee.n ' £ auharna i, Mr. Cuiskal
Lower Canada. .Even-the ivarmest friendseof Temperance aame ao Dr. Rlerson for . George Hodgiua; but ofecourse .e ... T . .noue l & , Md.
thought.hatsc s eesaion was more likely to promote it was -taken for gra'nted;and as a matter offsct, tsha.Iter. MIL. Aerron-I abse ltat yeveeben somewhatbefore-. Par X. O'Leary, Quebec-J. W. MGin, 15s; iL. La--
than o liminsibh drumkenness ; and that religion iras hlie 1Dr. Rytrson, T. G. iiodgins'«and allothei chosen officiais band wi' me, ia noticin' what tse Herai says about Our môntagne, Os.; F. Driscoll, £1 1; U. 3. Tesier, £1 2e Bd;
best guarantee' for sobriet as for ail other virtios" f -ould illingily combine and agree to whaever coid Ianeebors-the American-wi' regard ta the acuai amount rev. M. Boian, 15 ; Rer. 'Mr. Desrismaisona, 12d;
however pper Canadian nmembers wnt'id a prohibitory tentd ta embarras and cheat the pholders of Catholic o' ailler they pay te mainitain teir clergy. Friend Jo- Rer. .ariepy 12' 6d; T. Walsh, ?s 6d,
law fer their section cf the ProVince, thmey w eienalme schools. -Mr. Hadgens is le errer i respect te tiseinforma- natha," Le says, "pays svice as much for Lis criminales, Par Rev. L. A. Bourriet, St. Aune de la Pocatiere-Rev.
ta it. 3fr. Powell warned' tise House agailust recpeaîingthe thon gis-en "Je person au every point.? Ie Decemtberlast, n ,early iwice as much for bais .dogs, an'! six limes s muchs Mr. Cecile, 155.
action ai last Session. Il a proibiory la. pas'sed, an Il asked-Mr. liodigins fa-an whiat distance catuld t.heTrustees for hlia-yers, sas Le pays for bas clergy ;" sud w-lads up Pet Rev. J. Walsh, Brooanton-elf, 2e Gd!; D. M<Ree,
armuy ai retenue ofleers. would be required! te prerenti ofa tise Separate Schiool recels-e taxes, whsenpersons -w-shed by asking Jonathan if Leis sua' ashamed e' husmsel'. .Vs 6d.--
smsuggling, and by thse greas. body aiflach people it w-ould jte support diaid seitoal; Lis repiy w-as- 'As far as wouldi " Assamed o' himel," quoatha i Raily, Das-le, consi- Per J. Andrev, Ouiiseau-G. Ricisard, 10e.
ho treated ais aimost arbitrasry interference wilh the lierty be ruasonable." Tisis iras thte jo þnt I nowr recalleet demis' a' thlmg, 1, for tmy psIt, canna s-crs eet see boo ______

af the individual. -Mri. Wilson w-ais lu fas-ar of prohsibition. I an w-Lis I asked information, an' w-hich was " satiafae- La can ha "ashsamed! ta hane toa saue litle for eilLer M a r r ie d.
He did! noi thsink that tisa Anglo-Saxon race caou'!ldic in- jtorily exptaino'd ;" but il appears thai in January last, Mfr. clergymen or kirs. Nor de I opine tisai crananr modernm
-duced toabandn'stongidrinkforilighbtinen- and thougist' Hodg'ins ek ptained it otherwise lu his lat ter to e; M--,r. Seeseeroeeo' the Wutniessad behlerehinieo e" asbamied," AL St. Patrick's cf ·Ra wdon, on the ViL ins tant, by the
evey anc in Lover Canada wras lu Cas-ar o! tenicerance. Drummaonti, L ocal Superintendtiut but I jalooae Le w-ad raier be inclina'! ta naward hlm Rer. Mfr. Quinn, Mrt. Ontaire Germain BelisIe, laie ai Ans-

1fr. Car tier-"So thse are ; but not for cisaining mec." Somuetimne pre vieus te lise passng af the Amende'! praise Lht e had iaeltle need! a' tbem. - tralia, ta Margare t Jane, eldest daugister af Âlexander-
Mrt. Wilson replie'! tisai Le belles-e'! tise " Maine ILaw" te Schsoot Act ai 1855 I w-aite'! ou Dr. Ryerson, accompa- For, is na Jonathsan tise meut moral craiture an uirthu? Daly, Eeq, Grave Land Agent.

bthe olyL cen f Nromotrind vepeanuce. o ots nie'! by tise IHon. J1. lilmsty, ta ais information respectiung Ie Le no' thec most civil, an'! Bimple, an'! concedùu o'ci-Pe,-
haMLr. i Smenu o! Norhmerlnd si roh thnprne ie firsi p ravisa a! the 12th Section Supplementary School zans ? Do, you- es-en tee, or .heur o' him othervise ti•sas eeo h t ntMa rtJn n hl

"Usaine Lavw " - He alluded ta tise America w-halers; on Actaof 1853. I)r. .Ryerso'n having referred ta the maid! sec- uniformly la-ring bis neebor s himslf? Then fr wha A. Qise, an2ieGsls- afse Jth u>'csl
Lest'! cf whichtiquars w-etc not used!, &nd whLere, ln con- tien, and' Laiing read! ut, tel'! me that the Separate Sehool cs!uldh beoashamed toabac se lile ta pasy for clerg- of Mfr. JohnQumnn, aged 2 years an 2menthe
sequence the cte-w never get drunk. Mfr. Ferres thsought Trustees coul'! receive taxes from Cathotics at "any' dis-p men? De, yen es-et hear a' Jonathanu tryln' ta play Ue __-.-- - - ---

thsat lise hlonse w-as oceupiu itself w-lth a measuirewhLicha tance." Tis decisian, Mr. HIod!gnm' infrintion, tagether J.roggadocce s- ver any dhis neebors thai lhe thiak mayCRDO>'HNS
irculd ed inra sfarce. Bnc a laiw as that propose'! would w-lt-b the wording ef the 121h Section Supplemnentary Ihac over muekle au thecir handse te prevent him tryin' ta CA, FTH N S
bu uselees. Iu Las-jet Canda.he peaple w-ete là fasr ai -School Act, (w-biach does uat say a -word ln refercnee, ta cowe ilium? Do ye es-et hest o' Jonathaneîîting ssk TEUdrindhsmc lauei cnwe
temperanue, beesuse they praictised! I; they wsere Lowvee Munieipaliies) led- me ta unuderstan'! tisai, ai least la Jus- au'! p-layrin' îLe Rowvdy; an'! then i' Lavo icnives Ni udermigand asatr mnneLprsit whic hisnclaidgfor
Oppose'! ta coercion. Mrt. Drummond si'! that tise Bouse .lice, there conid Le no diflieulty for a Catheihe rosiacg deconi fo'k la breesi or bum, as may sofa app d Ns, u ss pre anth 6thatr FEBUAeRY, hascbeen seatie fer
agrte'! that a stringent law usas neoe.ssary ta put down w-ihin 2j miles ai ibis town; ta psy Lis taxes ta the sebool Daye ever has:o' Jonathban commitn' fad, an!fre ithe PreNIALe INSUFERA RY LOMANY bof eTtldb-
tippling. On this ali w-are agreed, thongh they diffeired lu which Lis children receive their education, Lui, ta my> ries, anti burgiarles, or ai ehatîn' vidowasu an rphans Tthro PR heIrJAgen AUGUSTUS CO WA , eqJON
as te w-bat tisat mesunre shauld! be. Tise " Maine Lawr" surprise, t faound' ibis man vas,'ina January last, sited! to a. osu.o their title ondes', or adultrainu, as ibers d, flur, TO, Fraca teir Agtree .&GSU EADte.
lus'!beenutried!, an'! Lad signally failed!; an'! if .eted'! Court ai Justice by aother Trustaees, an'! ebi ta psya or drugs,.o etspirlit, sud se on? Nf, ns, unaetis for tJOHN O'MEARAnzer ira
liare, w-ould!, liSe allLter tyranioal lave, prove as failure Isixteen dollars an'! caste teo nCalinmen Schsool rmw-hidi, kinu'. D ooa he no', au the fILher hand!, stand s atcutly S J H 'AsRÂ,e
mise; lu New York, wheire thîe laws vas lu force, tapais ha recels-ed no benefit ; whilstoh hadi to:a sy thie CaUse- thse Protestant religio, by7 meriioriously, a n seati- 56t &ei Bii
w-ete open cevhece ; lu Vermout it iras still wo-rse ; lic Scool for tise education of Lie chlldren. This act. of caUly persecuting Iis Papists ? Is ns tisai o' itsel' ancueb March 13, 1936.
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FQREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

T tth: n4itss hitc asso nes,
.to reupresent ihe"emoecrai party Úc has beend ahyS9tin

faVOr2otb"War, arnd:woiddsee'wih regretlt ap
~aèch aof itiättrminatiçn 'li always :scuted lte'

*.ide tfit Ihé"mayt'icold iong..b'inited: to a certain

efó-'nd its prediction that' il woult..ièc.me gene-'
«na':all:overJEurope' wàs but thii echo'cf'eifs ru1esires.

tpihè pt¡9 os f niönsitnusexpresiés e1ss
Itkeyf.T lr ntitti f' ie

sggressmv.epolicyof Russia thban they dofohe:rea-

indesign; sd those desgus'tèndtc à'cpinudsion i cion'tinentai E urope 5 ,'àffoiig.
thé b'est If notihe .only cbance of theé?establisinmet
.,,toheinstitutions oftheir'predilectionn They never
believed thaÙ'AustriWkbuld ta eoin' 'allies even to
the"eét sh'e harén';hetahesiao duminisbes.for'thé ëxit f as'-Ùone,
the present, the chances of revolutionary movements

'Itly ;''and.the pacific settlement iofthe Eastern
question.will be denounced; as. the"sanctiou on

-arto Engaed'and rFnée iof it îhe political
'-'erime's corm~mitted déring thepjresent and past cen-
'r%à'. 'A dactive anid 'conuiiçorrespondelnceis
saipdto be'ket ur between certain refugees iîEng-,
Iand and 'some:of tle aders of the'Repbica pa'rty
iére~ h whic» 'their yïews' :or;asng'evepts, "thir'
fars'as hepesenrand ,theirhopesfthîe fure,-
are freely communicated ".

The formidable defensivé 'orks iu dourse:of con I
struitiù jt Potsnmouth hde excited the' stûprîse ó
Sème oft e he'Parisjournals,'.and tlie Assemblée
'Natonale thus expresses itei .-

IF I feven thi approachig conclusion"ofca peaceis
'îit.quiteassured,.it naybe demanded lu the"face cf

"bat dauger these.e works are bèing onstructed?'
:??Asuredly-thevRussian sqadrons now' buried inthe

harboôf' Sebastopol tas never' a menacei ta ieth
British ést, ani the tro. remaining. Rùssian sjua'
drs whi'bstillatat Cronstad t and ielsingfors.

I'àve-showmi 'that-ilheir ambitio'n îvisélyconsistsin'de-
féncc'and not in attack Ai ivar i'etween Enland
ahd tire Uniited States-a war'which is by ùn-eans
probabIe; notwithstanding the passing difficulties of«.'
te 'moment-couldlin no case expose the-'pâ*erful

squadren of Great Britain to te braved in thei. por ts
by tIe A4nerican navy. 'It isin vain that né search
for.the enemyagainst ivhom there is now 'a question
ofdefending Portsmout."

Ail Pasa,' te Turkish Envoy, reached.' Mar-4
èeillés on the 19th, en route for Paris.

The Peace Conferences were expeéted to open on
Moiday, 25th uit., and great anxiety prevailed as to
their issue.

The Paris Constitutionnel, in an editoriali headcd
"The Holy Alliance," indicates that the Congress
will not occupy. itself exclusively with the subject
arising out of the war, and says it is not impossible
tbat certain important events wbich have tmodified
the state of Europe, as it vas defined by the Con-

gress of Viennavill.engage tie attention- o afflit f
iParis. The 'editoiai goeson..le' tonmtate ihat the
treatice of1815 wilLessentially be rémodelled.

Alth'ough the 'lempotentiaries have not yet as-
seibled in Council' it'is statèd tat the exigencies of
'diplomàtic etiquette have already been fülly.discussed
and satisfactorily settiéd. 'Tht'knatty question of
precedence tis beén solved i a.way.which conciliates
the punctillies, by. adopting aphabetidal order. " By
this means, Austria takes the lead, followed byj
'rance, Great Britain,Russia, Sardinia, and Turkey.1

The Jud4pendence Belge introduced the naine of8
oTrussia inta the above listi;. this, however, say ithet
r.London Globe, is, we suppose, a-slip of' -te pen, for
ncothing bas transpired t'o indicate any alteration in
the determinations of tlie Western' Powers': not to
depart fromt therie(bey had-laid, down 'to exclude
anncombatant powers and to maiptain' thaîrrus-
àia can no longer brin'g forward herc.'laim as one ofi
the fire great European powers.

SPAIN.
Tue Miniter of Justice has addressed a circular1

'to the Archbishops and Bishops of -the Kingdom,i
holdini out hopés ta thm, il s3 said, aiof an early ar-
rangement o' lite duffrences between Spain and (te

ITALY.
We believe we a correct in staing that the

strongest assurances have passed from the Court of
St. Petersburg, to'the Papal Sep that the.systém of

Ñth e latet seo lng:and s'.'bittély coiplàisiid
,shali terimmate,and thié.'Lcfihs af~ PôlamidYbé pias-
ced ion .a perfect footing'of equality ,with';uheothier

subjects of the crown. As' sóoaîias 'tte' Etpperoriis
"released from.tbe troubiés' whi4%réênèenviron
hidi,ä iillrspggesa ncrdat, based tbhe eatis-
factory representationsIàlready made through Vienna
..lb P opce Pius; hich i l 'iput rn to ecutioh
anproselytism.andn give renewed iustre; to;C hi-'

cit h Poland and Lithuanis. Ail ïthese'areseiemes
worthy an.ioriperial:miud,'and-the time is neit chosen'

'-to-reaiise:them.'Russia; m-'fact;ithas grown too ra-
pidily. SIte miscalculatedi här. reseurces just as Eu.:'
trope htad.mistaken'theme tTwo years of:twar:.have'
rélieved' EuM.ré;frôm'rfears' of'Lusia;andi'ussiahLas
ceaeÉd to bare 'that faiiik in ber foi-ce "wbich "vas
once the prevailing idéà of'the 'Empire. r t'is pro-.
hable that with the failure 'af lte oldi policy, which
iâse'bràkentdown fiter a' very. brie! triai, Russiaseekse
to establish a 'new'pâiicy founadedi on a solidi eimzia-.
tion, andi ou' rthe .deyelopmtent of ber material prospe-
rity .- Freeman's7Jdut'al.

A, ccording ta Uhe Mente Journal, the ,Greek go-
jvrment-iaîends té conclude a? cn.cordat with the

'Hdly Se.' Tèe' number.of eCîis in 'reece's le

'RUSSi.' :
The, Invaglide las publishted 'in<detail lhe repart

drawn u!p:'y A dmiral Glasenapp as ta lthe construc-

-- THE rTRUEWITNESS-AP

lion 6È Ibe row nbseîo ulîgnRsi.l
the course cihis description weare made acquanted
viibe .1hneiwesapons whioli tlje 2Riisiàiä$hàvë had.
inifë for.îhijipurpoàe'of reroeling. boaïrmgjttac..
,They are represenled :asconsisting of st ;ironlanc,
about sevenfeet loug, .and a!mace: oU caiet nonthe:
massive:head cf: which iesemblesta ..pindappile,.Èi
:lie it isbeset with 'à imbérofi bt'use'dbut.poinfêd<l
''jectionsdEah boit i' preävidëd WihJi tfriomQOlo

amncefi lñafrn 156 20 nm'aéeÇ,inh~einmage-
ment of which.the Finsare.said to possèssgreat kdl.
Frort this åesriptiorïhèse. mace6 iduld, .aear ta
reaémbie theMin'gensIein, sili in.uùse\with'the:wvatch-
men n iu.Swçden and th àne of whioh bthe Maquis
SWaterford some 15yearsbackcame inconveniently
Jnto.close contact.- imet 'Correspondent. :

shoebexpeétation cfjeace, ao cof:see.cites very
different'feelixgs iidifierentt clisses«; of only Iwo can
the sentiments be piediëàted witi any ce'rlainty..The
commerciâl classes 'desire the returro Q0peace; itie
.miitary profession desirés;the èoiuti ron fthe war.
The riobi'lity appear ta é. divided .betweenthose
whomihe peounary ràcrificee have already.disgusted
.witb the.war an<: those. whose patriotic sentiments'
make them disgusled wii ithe terms; proposed. for
pence. in-a privàte letter I find the followi'ng ob-
servaion attributed to' tht Emperor :Alexandér,-.L I
cajpwag&:ä Mar'with a fôreign énemy • ! iäfe
weno-iihodoillwithd.enemyat home.'.6Tb is ls un-
deriid f. ih'e coiuption, inapailty, andriaörcugl
'wôrîht's'ne~s'.éf 'iehole sysatem ,1 interir'Govern-
inéûtàdiîdiunaràtion5 .tWfid htlthe ' àussian Go-
veïrment isabouern commence -reforms in national
edtication, 1h lthe administration of justice.in Siberia;
the issue of.various.pettyoffiéial 'ertificates, such as
passpiOrts fortraveitîng in'the interior, isannounced
'tó have been alLthe k ay aog garuitous,.nd' ithe
sborniksliad. never;àany'rightp take.any .oheytomn
ii' ublie'fi procuring. thern; &c.. Thestitution
4ra8idorr nstwithsatddng lai tc Pàaritnsade cor-

rpspondence fron st. Persburg, is the on.ly.abuse to
hcls ï woulid appear, the axe ie nat-obe.laid;

not anl':bas the retention: of all its privileges been
iatelyre-assured. t l:the nobility. (among the Most
pri'.ted ofwhict is hei right of 'iossessirg, land dand
souts), but the Emperor. is ncw takin; eyery niegsure
tb fatilitate the entranceof lthe nobility nto ,the ser-
'vice oithé Ste, of hitich lt has the monopoly.-
7limeï Qorrespoident.

The'Northern Bee, which subsists by the speciat
favr of ithe Râéean court, put forward an. article:an
the expeèted .peace. The following is 'an extraet-

If Gaod shouid-grant. us -peace:we Shall take: advan-
tage of it to provide Russia with railways. What a
deligbt:it.will-be.when our bravé troops and the mu-'
nitions of war can be taken front une spot to '-arother,
alméstulikethe vind. All' thiscan aud will bedone,
butwe.must màke te begiuning. Private indivi.
duals aré' aready' permnittéd to construct roads, and
that is.all we want. The good;Nurth American wilI,
accardingly, assist lis in :stpplyirng us with ekillui
engineers'and machinery."'

It is stated, but not'generally credited, tihat Rûissia
consents t thédisrnantling of Nicolaieff

ler 'exposions w eioi âoWrapidljspdé 1 ach1
otberi. Therewereseen it all, noneqottemtmucht
louder ran ltherèeorof:a very; heavy piece ai ordL
nance., Whenth th hexplosions m.the dockä tookplace,
on .various occasions within the last two montbs, there
wiâsi aiways great alarrn,..commption;g ai pludgihg
imong the horses lethered -in'th éràrof tiei dockyard?

slké d, a anotwiîb'tstidh4 îbiQ,.t«eàt' ifiérence of
distançesornethin f ithe;kt d ea antîcipaéte aidang
lte' zm'iero's"claarges and:eanis assembid thiis
iàring on lthehillin rear of tir:old.trenchtes. ;oFew

alhemi,. i...e, appeared e anotice.the explosions,
and: those , showed:butelightaneasiness. When all

;the, mines had' been firedand:tiosmcke 'cleàred 'off,
e esaw how completely lhe' Fréhli engineersthad'

done hieir work. Theiong, massive'stone forter-'
tainly the Most prominent object.in a'bird's-eye vîcw

o' Souther' Sebastopoi-tmd tpally diàapeared,'andi
inuis place ivas alow flat'bank o.fgry rnins'as nerly
asumigi êli' ofte sLarnàameolr arthéesmoke' thathad
ust een bowraway from sit,2 and wiich"eome -in-
gering:romains'still:oozed and'curld out.from îhe rub-
bish.'So importîàea feature was this fortthatùl ils'
riemoval has'madè'quite' a chànge idttierphysiognomy
of the ton. B'efoe'.the éxplosion ti e Rùséias had
beén fitig fioin thé north batte'nis-nothbeagily,,per-
haps at te raie ois.iitalper miute'and we fu>' ex-
pecetd that, onwinessing thé destrution of one. or
their finest forte they.wauld ép1 ap angry fire, as
nie>':htavedone on man> ftrmerpccasions ihopesof
darpagilngthe.troos aud.engncers they supposed' to
b e lunithe town., :But;thêý·-Édid.rot.do:so, and tired léess
after thana'before-the explösion. ,One shell- buret-high
over theMalàkoff, ard"'another from téli battery erasî
of·Fdrt Cônsaniie'over the lown, and one or two of
thinnkrman'btteies sent a'hott or twoin' the diree-
tion af our 'eué but hat' was' nearly al, and afiter
waiig a'w ine h ho p es tht they.:wete ué.only
froaistonishment an wôuld preseitly rmake up .for

.the 'dela'y,' masit f hlie spectators, whose.feet:were by
tihis lime geling benumbed la :heir'stirrups,.turned
their:horse' hteads homewards. I have not yet ascer-
tained"with certainti the quantity of powder used to
blow up thé fart, bu' mdig from the e.xtet and
grear snlidity.f thé builig,nd from ithe.complete-
'ness' f ithe desti-dction, il mus have been very large.
.I.Was told.' tday that:it'éxéeeded the quantiy.y e-
stroyed in the urifaitunate esplosion.of the Frenchb
left siege trair 'The destruction of the western and
last remtaiuing dock was complteect last week, with-
out noteworthy incident. 'A great deal of ite ruin has
been effected with the Russiuans'town powder cap-
tured. lSebastopo' "Thé explosion [have described
ls ithé onlyeinident 'of importance thaitas broken the
rnonotony.ofàanp-iifesince I last.wrote.. A shaock-
ing rhuder wass cminitted. tat week in one of the

PROM THE CRIMEA. .ight.»ivisïonhospiiats by a'soldier ofi te Tith Re"
gr.mnt, a yauth of 19, named Day. He .was. hopita i

(Fronr the Times, 'February 19.> ordîerîy, and was. in attendance-upon in artillery-
CAu iBEone SEnAsropaor, Feb. 4.- bright sun manwho itadbeen badly Luit when theFrenchsiege

rose this mrârig upon thé camp before SebastopoI trai blev up. The artilleryman, grateful for his
and the sno Was crisp ith fros. y e4>'earliest. ob- care took a purse contaaing about £12, from under
servation of ithethermometer gave 8 deg. Fahrenheit, .bis pillo, and gave hira 5s.. The sight of the gold
below freezing point, but the sua t had aren i been up was too strong a ternptaïion.forDay, who, it is said,'
cn hor and 'shiniug on' the back ofi'the woodén wla Was a Londori:ihief b'efore enlistment'. He àtok a
against bich:; the thermometer húng, d thàti the iroivbar and dea a violéntbiow upon the attillery-
qulcksilvet iàhad:probably" béëaanme degree oJawer m '.s hmd. The por.felow shrieked Murder !"
belote daybre As the morning.advanced'the fresty .when a second ow -fractured his arm. His cries
surfacé everywhere gave, and th êamp 'and. 'rads :broughtîin.the other.ordérlies and after a mosi violent
around itbecái.de - inddy." Névertheléas, resistance, Day wasýoieryowered snd secured. The
seau 'aller noan agreat number of officers were seen arilieryman is since dead.
riding' and walking la the diréction ofSebastopol.- . Upon this wholeele'destruction the limes remarks
At about balt-pasi 12: a'clock Marshal Pelissier, in that-
his carriane, drawn by four graye, atended by hie IEveri the ruin of Nineveli or Babylon, Carthage
staf aridleolowed by bis- escort of Chasseurs, drove or'Jerusaiem, did not represent a more utter vanishina
through the Lightilivision camp' ataon- thé Woron- of dominion than what hasi been done at:Sebastopo¶
zffroad.Justa'outthe:same time up came General does.as regards the destruction of Russian supremacy
Codrington,,and'isSiaff, ad asgroup of Sardinian in the East.
officers ofi-ank. Gene·al Codrinton 'went on :o tth The navy of lthe Czar is gone, and cannot be're-
Rédan; Marshial Pelissier paused in frout tof Pioket- cotstructed. Alil that remains of il is a fei vessels
bouse-hill, on a selope which;commands an excellent sunk within the pâti. We shoultd be glad to learn
view :of the toin. Herevere assembled a large thatsome means had :been found to destroy even
number of officers, English, French, and Sardinian, these, and thatlno vestige of the once dreaded fleet
ande lir e right and et, pn'every elevanted point, nu- remained'whàle below the waves. :We'may, bew-
merous groups were seen, ihile Céticart's-hiil was ever, ndw pause, salisfied with our labors.. - e may
crb'oded 'vth spectator.-to 'busy or tod lazy te '"o appreciate whiat whave geined by considering what
further frdm tthe"camp. 'The ause'o ibis. unusual bl a shrantime since wéshoulk bave beei cornent
mueter was an epectedi exploýiu.' Fort Nicholas ,wiith. While the siege' "was 'in progress, even those
wai to be blownup atone .p.m. ',The French engi- rost exactng unly urged at first the opening of the
neers were punctua]ltebeir:time. s Marshal Pelissier Blaek Sea ro the iat vessels of every natiâ. t vas
had been little more than a quarter of.an ehour chat. -demanded.lhat tle;'oid' policy of Turkey shtuld be
ting and pacing about on a bank he: Lad selected for discârded, énd thai England and France should freely
hiistation, and General Codringion could have been sendtheir fleetsurndér the palace windows aflhe Sul-
but five minutes in the Redan, when a double burst tan; piaithefrt if ithé Bospthorusinto the neighbor-
of smoke fixed everybody'se yes upon the fort. This bond f itb Russianibaribrei.. The Russian Admirais
is (1 should new say, wasydi curved shape, forming in turnmouldhave been at liberty te pass a twill ito 
nearly aquarter of:caiircle,.one extremity of the arc the'Mediterranea.; lIt wàs even thought fit thai ports
poting south and the.other east. 'The:two extremi- 'on the Bliack See;cca'st'sh~tld begranted tauthe allies,
tics were~frst blown up, and the; principal, explosion ii rderthait a balâdee might be established. "jLater,
seemed tobe that of' the easternend,- which was in ouretîtesmen #è ntfurthér, and demanded the limr-
form.of.a roundtower'. .The'effectoftîrisingem'ke t trnmmete Eren then Turkey'

wa w i iung and pecàiif.Thadysex vouldhave;häàd lto sep up siluadrons .a àgreat. ex-
treiely 'flaehe .sky neayi alondlese ; the . iîtemneindrIde tien; for a servie foriwlfiich ber
masonry af Setas.tpp: beautifl even uin those:rums hpopulation:s unfitted'ànd.from:whicit instinctiveIy

ith:..which the.: .welt-preserved but' doomnedlort srinks. tHow much -:morehas bee now gained
conspicuously'contrasted,:lay- silént and ·seemingly The:Strails'may be closedl for there is-no danger
aband'el' lu'the embrice'of'the bright 'greerr esa.- withiu. Turkey·may'êpeàd'ber mode>' more1 prefit-
Suddeniy,' frith' gushéd the soke, not rapidl; but abl& than indJine-ôf-blJe ships, for there isno enemy
inreaybilios, risingnd.'uilingone 'abov'e. 'the fou' them to op'oe. Cotantinople rueed dread ne
oithbéas if the vapor were.sodèse.that it bd a strug- siddaen ssauat an> future invasion must becondhot-
"lëto'ascerid. SIvllit rose ;so lowly that itva. cd entirel a b' iardfor ne navyjill protect'the Rés-
easyotemagmetastial 'férms,.melting.away but siai transportlswhich supply armies iniBuluaria or
gradually. I a over lre eastern explosian below the Caucasus. With the forts uand Xcks of
ithere hung for sme seconds what seemed a migty Sebastopol ends the cdream of a ne conquest by the
grayhanjwrh b al,'ne,'aud bcd>',..perfectîl'l- barbariane. '.

fledin ,badovy delincaliôu Othere besides mysei b n
'recognized the fânciful image, acceptable as theen

lmo!'dissolvin.g'Rusi stiength and .presenl> AMERICAN DISPUTE.
reéplâced byther vagne shapes; Upwards ,of20 e- (Fromi' he Press, Disracelis Paper.)
condd elàpsd-bèfar; the explosions wete audible lu Self-respectis 11e' s afest prevention against quan-Tùid G f.P 'kéh-iee l hteTtre néese l'iîle drront roeetthoushla. ie d relirg. The man wio" sure of his owin position is
te smoke roseto a cousiderable height befare it be- theslow.estosuspect. another o any design ta ques-,an,, todriftoff ina soutt-vesterly' direction, 'and il tionit ;and tence the artf:avoidginaltercationrs hs
rose uotinm enlunns,abut ralher' - 'heaps or dues generally bea decned'ene o! the peculiarcharaeter-
sucias are somtimesseen iathe.àky when clouds isticsof s'gentleman. When Mn. floundell contra-are piled on each"ther. Tche ower parît of these dictedMsjor Pendennion a point ffashionableoas-
'heapsof!vaporjolned;and'the scattéred summits dis- sip, hlowdidithè%fajor conduct1imself i id he
'preaner mhgfed;l'érethe bligh north-eastrly .endeavtt',put 'dn te 'impertiient bliudeeér'?cu.rent, soo entréslended, and so there Dilee ,ndnlgo in' a sneero? Nthing. ai the

-&.V---l.U.--bttU-- e acu e snatLis mry'nmiaustLeaVe ''-àyedii làé'This is aStrokeof" true 5-atire 1nvLichbyiù'eiuîti' the
worthlessnése of thepointiidispue,-we'ridicele th
dittleness.ofathose who first thought;it worth disputin
Never to seem afraid of being put.upon, as the phras
goes-!-uever te argue a question meiely, lest people

iould thinin 'yoù can'trgue it--iever ta. fight simply
for féar ite lookeèrs onshould 'ltink youa £moard...:thesé resome $f theémaxim, ou 'Which 'al..ne.n of
'uperior:minds act, habitùlly and'uodonsâiously ; ahd
.itlis this lisait which gives'o.such.'men that airof
repose.and.self-possession 'befote which foots sîtandabashed and dandies are wild with,envy..,

,Few men can have, mingled, even u the ulightestdegree, in society, without noticing that one Prom.
nent feature i'fhe cha er ' 'a ,parvenu is his prone.
nessI l take, offence; : ' Hie ;agles are sharper, his
corns are 44iore tenderý," than'those cofother po'ple.There is realîy"aô kow*ing;wihö'r.té' b e f' wiI
him. The' momiuyauen pn ~4ûigerorï him his

riste"sand out ,ike a Le''-hog's.' Thé b~et plan
of course is Ito eavL chi8 el1arac3er alune But un.
fortunateiy where unatiotpanotdi0 iduaià, are con.
*.erned, titisaantbe:'done.C ol .contempt is out
of te question,.and:the' bristlea must e laid 'by hlie
appiicatioaoftthe .national sawdér.,

'But we miust take:theo aportunity!tof 'observint, at
bLe saáire ti'e; 'how facileit ici,' be'vi&' car'é?ui o!
srôvokin; ibis' irritaàn. 'héegetemen meel a

parvenu mn.the'érl& brescrupuus!y cerano.
nous.to hum'Just; s Mi. QÏ&agJÀeJIs i 'thc oid na-
biity:.of Spaîn'.maede apomint oiaddressing a new-
made grandeeéby Le :whoie stringof.is titles, where-
as ltey,'generaliy. accOsted one aother' by some fa.
'mitiar abbreviation; :: Such should: be' ér conduct
towards,'America. -We should do our best to avoid
inringingon Ueir rantified iriutbiiity. Its sense.
lesý to provoko 'rn,'-whoévrie rnay bé, tho tas
'the power toa mischievous.'Ans the unpleasant
resulls. of iaving doue' so, hil we not long ago
predicted, are already becoiing apprent. The rein-
forcement of th est Jndia squadran bas not been
without its effect. '..he augmentation -of the Ameri-
can navy is in:rapid progress.. :Brother'Jonathan my
subject hiinelf to deserved ridicule by his 'ecessive
sensibilityi aiid -ignorance of lthe code of courtesy

ecountriès. He 'may show hii-
sélf a parvenu 'ol aunyexIent, but for ai] that he' is n
froj and. he is. no coward. ' The mari who w'nis to
fightt you in the streets because yeou ush against him,
may be a tàw fellow, but that will e no.consolation
if. you go home with a black eye. Neither will it
much mend the matter if you give him two in returîn.
On the whole you will consider il a very disagreeable
business, and cvih devioutly you had never got imo

We recommend theserem k ark io the consiJeration
of our Premier. .He should reflect thai we can get
very little glory out of a war with America aithe
best, and rnay reap cansiderable loss and discredit.
We.had best keep on good erms with: these tochy
gentlemen. We have ,nol the elightest reason to be
angry ,with: therm, and we ougtl ifcpossible ddt o
allow them the pleasure of being angry tithi us.

REvoLUTIoNs iN TuaKEY.-Te Western 'Powers
twent to war lo preserve the Sultan's lerritories from
the Czar: tihe latter potenate 'hàd rhade Christian
wrongs *a pretextI for interférence; Erance and Eng-
land consequéntly promised o Le iternselves redres-
sers of iose wrongs,' and an understanding with his
allies bound the Sultan to grant, tuh: as lhtile: dela
as possible, relief from the hardships said ta be sui-
fered. The Sultan has, in the mot public mariner,
and -with every circumustance which indicates design,
told hie subjects that the old constitution of his State
has ceased to exist. For several days the Ambassa-
dors of the great Powers had debated viith the Turkishl
Minister on that Fourth Point ivhich is to regulate
the future of the Empire. On the 29[t of January a
council was held at the British Embassy, and prolong-
ed Tar in ithe night. The result was the acceptance
by- the Potie of alilihat the .Ambassadors had asked,
and far more than they expected. The' Sultan gave
next day his final assent. 'Lord Stratford de Redcliffe
then inviteci hiai, as a'publicproof of respect for his
allies and of fidelity tb lte priuciples then establisi
ed, to be presént atafancy b ito: he.given at theEmbassy tn té succeeding day. Ho far the Sultan
was awareof the unvonted sight prepared for himve
canot say ; batl te accepted the:îavitation, to lIte
astomismcnt of the Perote world, and, dcubtless, lo
the scandai of the more orthodox amonghis country-
men. But tlie. Turks of Constantinople are now used
ta change, and perhaps are not displeased that so
high an example w ilinstify ithem in asting more
freely pleasure trarn which they have becn debarred.
The Sultan came, saw-nay, stood up îosee Waslzes,
poLkai, ycung ladies lu ball dresses-al.were beheld

y.the Commander of rthe Faithiifu. The Sultan is ac-
customéd to eat. alone, but lie 'toak refreshmnt. even
la 'the presence of the other sex.." To touch a subject
was.a condescension rarely. vôuchsafed,.but here he
walked don 'stairs holding the hùid of a Giaour and a
Frank , Turks and Rayaihs''were''itne's of the
nôvel'specîaclé. Whén Counét.éRobé îtepd on the
t.hrone of'Alexie Commenus'there coild.nothave been.
greater cousternalion tian intheue. r'mndof.a few.old
ser.vîtorsoflie Padisih on ihai evelntful eveaing a
fortnight.smee.-7ymes.

THE.SISTERS OF MERCY AND MISS
NIGHTINGALE.

The following admirable leiter, wrrtten by a highly
respectable solicitor of Leods, appears in the Ht
Advertiser
* "Sir-Whtile rthe public press le leeming whbt the
praîses cf titis patriatic liady,. Royality itse.f'cande-
scending la write a ter la' ber, accompanied b>' a

sided over b>' a y i Die,"hsb en held te found
soelasting testimonial cf the virtues sud .'eroism cf
Mies Nighttingale, not a word cf approbatiân is uiler-
cd on. liciait of ltoseamost charitable ladies wvho, be-
fore' Miss 'Nighitinga!e became knowt, .hail devoted
themsélves' wih ntiring energy ta threir ti-uly"Chis-
tiàn voesaiti. Cathoalie lYrance nuinbere uot Jess lthan
'eight thtorisand of l.that sacred baud,. seniig forth not
a soliiary tnember oui'l ite blocd-stained fielde of
te Crimea, but hundreds of 'these good Sisters, whLe'
r'a joined in titeir heaventy mission by~ many' fromt

Catholic lretalnd. t'Hav difer'ent:their tecéprian ! Na
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goyal presents dock their.persons; no ublic dmon- "SomehowyI oliers tuck amazin likin' to th Bap-
yatratiPl (to-raise testim Js7obmefinfO their lists, speshally to the Hard-Sheils ýnot Wcausée im

brao0'i'lîue;far<diflerçnt ta tbe reward towhich particularly fond of cold'%vater; for, my, .brethrint,
ôakt'tbe òloseI ai eilf b ryITh'e oïëa Pm not one uv them ar sort:of Christians Ithat repusFiî

istruments o charity and benevolence requires no ates goodWhiskey,-orlookg a.gift boas n the moith.
editice 'built ith'h'ands?'d'perêtitteheirmemory. Thar's htbo R selols/ the' sft4hls/, thecalm
A apisablejCroyn (deoked: with:no glittering shells, ani' a great many 'ýtjhr kind e? shellî, but, my

oramnureente y Roal bands) will be their re- brethrig, next to the hard shélis, give' me the man
or Wwatprelnatural y askis the' reason why what sheills out liberally'when the contribushun box

tase deyotediservantofiOGodbôshnid obethusslighted goes round-for, 'Whar no wood is, that the fire goeUh
b t the grea-triéà, of'the .etnfpire ?Wh.t,;:but the out'-and they played on simbols, dulsimers jew-
0 1edthatred of.tàooadnty'f :hësègreat anI4 fthat sharps and dimryjobns.
reli«ion which givés life, and energy,. and grace to I"Now, My brethring, hav ing toid you what sway-
those hon fairest daughers." D'o we require-to teli ber shun I 'longs ta, Ilm gwan te exemnificate and luci-

ajesy, ber Royal:cousin the Deke of Cambridge, date n my tex, 'whichsez-c- Whar n vood is, thar
dthewhole, host of -admirers cf Miss Nightingale,'f the fire goeth ont,' &r.. My bretiering don't s'pose
at'uaO'ngSt thèse'sairit'e'd adies'arefound vat num- for the sixteeth part uv a minait. that tht tbe fire we

bers who have made much greéter sacrifices of rank, read uv in scriplure will go out bekars tihar's no wood.
station, and worldlv omforts than, she bas done.- No, my Christhshun friends, so long as the supply cf
The descendants 'Ioyialty,.the daùghters of the anthersite and brimstone bolds out it won't maike a
highest nobles'inFrance, Englnd, and ireland have' dif uv betterence whether thar's any woad or not-the
been, for generations, and are now:enrolled amongst fire will be kept burning-for, ' They played on sim-
the noble Chot of 'àom I féeak.-Let me, for the bols, dulsimers, jewsharps, ànd'demmyjohns.'
infrmation, e and i hoe the a ifcation, of any of my "My brethering when', accordin' te the tex, I sez,
protestaittbethrnl, qutefrom-the pen of one of thie 'they' played on simbois, dulsiners, jewsharps and
most eloquent divines of the present day, a description dimmyjohns, i mean that the good and .perfick speris
oftbesordeàofCatholicpietyandtchait.;andwere -- them uv the speer-plays on the simbols-and 'dul-
is the man that can bi nsensible. tothe heaven-born aimers and the bad sperits, what lives in the lower
attributes of thase.isinted Sisters à? Chity? "These speers, plays on the di m myjohns-' for, 'W auar r.a wood
ladies-haverbraved (heo ler'rs of 'ea and land in. is, thar the fire geeth out-and the>- played'- brother-
every pat.ofthe'Ch'rlstiàn' warld, toecry ouut the e- ing,'l smeil a mice! . Thar's aJudis in this congre-
Iigiousidëa' of their vocatidnC You will find thém gashum, sure as you areiivirg sinners, ant Ihe iust
and their rnodest Yespei'. Bell' amidst .the snows of be dispelledl! Ahrhad I tolid you so. Thar be is, yon-
Canada, tbsrektitence 'of' Mex''o, and the burning der, on that higb seat thar near the stove. That wea-
sands'fIfndi . You 'will findi tbem.:ministering an- ren-faced sinner in the barskinbang up-a wolf in
gels of the bed of sickness ; in the cabine e? the do- bar's clothing--setting thar as innocent as a pcssum
siitute poor; and .vhen tie levelling ravages of the up a 'simmon tree reportin' my lecture plotenologi-
avful buhéélihok' the.stòutest heart, and made the cally!'
nerve of tho toutest man 'tterble, anditi bis iàtellect At this juncture ail eyes were fixed upon our report-
reel, the histers of Charity and. Mercy, like a sun- er, who alse began t aomel a rmice,' and hastily
beam'shiniig 'iù lo'Veliness'ôvr,the gareand the slain' thrusting his notes into the pQcket of his bareskin
of th'liatlieéld, m4ove.amidstthe dead and the bang-up, vamoosed through the Windov surrounded
dying'ike living light !from ' the' skies; and .théir by a blaze of glory and at least a bundred bardshells.
courage and-their sacrifices and' their «untiring care
have bound'up their .names. and their devotiori with HE mPaSENT CONDITION OF TEE Cii.'rtc.-There
out dearest affections, andi with the undying gratitude . TEPsEN
of the whole, Christian wriv.. .isnothing -se edifying and se interesting to the Catho-

IVe must ail acknowledgethe truth of this delinea- liast see he prtgres awhicl dhis Chunch bas mate
tion of the character, virtues, and sacrifices of these whicb iepreset century, and the gliiats future
instruments of Goi's .mercy- upon whom, neverthe- contradictory opinions as ber mission. Sine attribute
les@, tho foul-mautheti. Drumtinnt ûttéteti bis vile otreioyopnozsalermso.Sreatibe
epithhts in bis"placed luParliament, tthich,d htse h r progress te the protection -of Governuments, oahers
dtrace af hat aseembly, Paereeard: wih: exulta- g ofar as to attribute it in a great measure te per-dsce fta seby er er;iheut-secution, while olhers hold the foolish idea that shetion. Ask ibe survivors in the late dreadful' conflict sefuason, svbul n c r tie foliaiea heai she
upqoôÀbmbeathe Sisters of Charity have'attended'iàfias onily prgressed incertai countries, lorthepecu-

he hdnr af'aicknesand'sorrow, ani 'the>- vil tel liar character of whose people she e so admirably
au iàw truotfl is hepicturé the abeve extraci pre. fittd; they maintaining -that Câtholicism can ônly

' take root with one peculiar race, Heathenism with
rhéIt frem me totieprecate in (ho slightest another, and Potestanisrn 'vith .another, forgetting

(d mi the mrit of Miss Nightingale. AIl hnor te :(or nàtcarjng toknow) for the whiIe thai this is con-
berfor hon exertians in th causé a suffering humar' trary. to te:" Divine 'precept .ge tach' ail nations)

i>;but whilat W.e r gnrbsta ber; lot us b TeCt'icCuc ui o i ' eJ a (o ?Inxdo
it to at vlteaee a uihr; e ra nd' theAfri anf'te' ala ,'and Àm ler.hthe aojufl te thears. Lot ne bigoteti prjudice. or sectanian an: Use Mur'ian, o'.aa> nt m naà, thél.Ero-'
animosity withhold- our admiration of ber 'fellow- peannd ti.e Mngoar.s Amidst the snows o? North
labarens in (ho fieldio? benevoience; antithegh ne Aerica, the French Jesuit labors succéesfully, and

rerhy med fil sgbfor nvolee ; (asdaugeno prides hirmself on the religionof bis néoph'ytés, thougluearthly re ward: is soùight for haeefor these daug ble thefbe Esquitnaux Irtdian ýwhile his .Spanish bro-.of the Church of Goi, letus lu justice acknowled shey E
the source from which this.exemplary piety and phi. ther-wrks as successfully amnong the warika-tribes

eh' who inhabit the continent south of the mieridian ; andianthropy flons. hemourc tsaas pure as?,e rewan théTlrish Friest is not mord successfaot' among the'udfi: beernaG.Frm avtru 'siourcetos shgron.; jngles and swamps of Hindosta'n thn 'is hi'' Celtieundeied before'odé haye the r virtes sprun g brother of France on the plains of Tartar and Thibet.andn'greatressg' c-besh reduponany PoI P
county tlïnithàep èrbontuation of faith which can be -Prss.

productive of such fruits.
" Why'sbouki hdtCatholics, lhke their Protestant Stephen Hall, a queer but weak genius, had matie

brethren, excite the generosity and sympathy of a frequent gracious promises to his troubled friaends that
grateful and -enerous publie by setting on foot a sub- ho would put himself ont of their 'vay. pne stinging
seriptian for tle rection and support of institutions in cold: night he'vo*ed he wouldtig o:outxand freeze ta
England, where can be réared up communities of death. About eleven he returned, shivering and
tbose faithfl servants of:God? slapping his fingers. "lWhyaon't -you freezeo?"-

'c We may.not long have à continitance of the pre- asked .a loving relative. "Golly !" said the pseudo-
sent droadful war, but in ail probability'% 'e shall-be suicide, " when I freeze, I mear to taie a wvrmer
visited periodicrly with the direfuul choIera; and thon night than this for it."l
sball we find the Siéters 'of Charity of incalculable - -

benefit ta the suffering por in our large and densely "Come, Bill, i's ten o'c(ock, and £ think u we had
populated cties. better be going, for it' time honest -men were at

"i romain, Sir, yours very faithfuliy, borne." " Well, yes," iwas the answer; "1I must be
New Year Day, 1856." JoNs PREsT. off, but you need not hurry on that account."

WHAR NO WOOD'-IS THERE THE FIRE GÔETH
OUT,

AND THE PLA VED.OM S.VSB OLS, DULClIRRS, JEwVs A RPS$
AND DEJEoHNs.

The following discourse, delivered by that 'same
ald coon,' thé Captain of a Mississippi flat boat, at a
Hard--Sheil, Baptist protracted' meeting at Tenicum,
on 1hurday evenfng 'ast, was phonographically, re-
ported expressly for thé 'Meruy by 'Samuel the
Scribe,' wir whasto'e eofthé'an'.ious iuquirers on that
solemu ant interestig occasion:;

" My Fniends: Since I had the pleasure uvholdin'
forth te (he benighted. nu .heathenish rapscallionstv
Brandon, Mississippy, ou the subjeck-' An he played
on a harp ut a fhonsand ;strings, sperrets uv just men
made perfeck.the sperri. hath movedme toa take -up
My beti an' travel; and- after -visitig divus' places,
an' propagatiri"the 'Gospili ta vars. nominations, I
bave at last fatched up, bless the. Lord,' mong the
HdShélliffof T"iicum. ,.My tex this evenin,' my
breothering, wil'bé foud'd som'edhaira 'wèen the books
et Providetnce an' Millkezedick,:< l thiik the tormer)
an' when found it ill read somewha inear as fol-
lows: t Whar.no' wood is',tliere the fire goeth out-
an' they played on msimbes, duuimers,.jesharps and
dimmyjohns.' ..

"Now, m brethegng, l "m.wine, to say to yoeu as
I said ta the Brandoniaans 'on omner aesio, P'm not
an educated -mani-but 'bless the LordinI'uhamighty
religish man,irnaianvtwhaQ ibdrnå'aa-"' ne what
sparienced~thili afj'ghost, and tnckreliguln in the
natural way-for 'Vhar io wodd is,thai the fire goeth
ot-and tirey uplaydo an simbohs, dnléiinets' jv
SharIs aandh d ydei jn

oerdome kanaxtDhureaessa omv imnasbun
longs te. 0 Well ' my. I'ims, ['ns a plainspoken man,
althouah sez it myaei?É Ià. oughtént to say it, and
l'Il tellyerwhat'twa.éh' oogste. Perhapssomea
on ye thinks I'm a Mormù n , sone on ye, peradven,
ture, apisashun's m i t Ç sôn morsor eo in-ay

nk I'm a Methodis'idîôdth&"a vt ye.may.imbibe
thei-noshunthaLt Itarit Frideo'L rè butUoels,ëê;nmybrétherigTourirù 1lé c: ,fbustétis ë '
tnks an> ysuch thing;.forin.the .aiguage.of the

t' 'amo'ooia,.thar the tire goeth out-
ati ehéy iplayedi b'n siribols,'-dùisiniueïsjewsharps
atd dimmy johins

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.
Dring apract'ce of more than "twiety yt a, Dr.

M'Lanead' attended: inumrerable patientsnflicted .. ith
every form'of-worm diseaS BdIas .duced tof, apply all
the'energis of his mmd the discover..ofravermifuge,
or *ôérn çdstroyer; certâla n ils .effecté ;, thcresult of. bis
labrs iktbe' Aerican eWqiù Specifi, now before .the
pâli iih i'perfectly safe, and may b given alike to
cildren of the most tender age, orto- the aged' adult'; it
purges mildly and subdues fever,.and destrôys worms with
invariable success. It is ensy of administration,-and as it
does not contain mercury in any forma whatever, no restric.
tiois are.necessary with regard - to; drinking coldrater,
nor as it capablé ef doing the least injury to the tenderest
infant. An imoredible.number'of wormsliavc be i.expel.
led by this great vermifue. a fr

ý,Pucchasrs w ae ill plèe'e carefl tas for DR
3PLANE'S CELERRATED VERMIFUGE,, sd take none
else. All other Vermifuge i. coiinnra worthlesc.
Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vreïmiftge; also biêCelebrated Liver
Pills, can now ho bad at a etabótIkStàres in the
United States and Canada;'

LYMANS, SAVAGEk O St l$treè Wbolesale
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MONTREAL MODEL SICHOOL.
THIS SOFHOOL will b REMOVED on the first of MAY
next, to that large Stono Building lately crected by the
Catholic School Commissioners, at the corneof Cote and
Vitre streets,

Parents and Guardians. are positively assdred that the
greatest possible attedtioin is, and- will be paid to the
nioral and literary- training of the children cowposing this
Echeol.S No Teachers are or will b engagd eexcept those
'thoroughly competent, and of good moral character.

There are vacancies for sixteen Boarders and a greal
many Day Pupils. The Principal receives Boarders as
members of his family, andin every respect treats:tbem ms
hisMn;cbildre :Board auiTitin orTuition, ex
treruèiy'jodérâtb.Therwllbean<ertra chàtteforimci
Dragin, ..thia higher br anchOsaôf3fatbma.tics.

The FrenohLdepartment is.conduct-edby: Ious; P.Gar
net.......' .-It 1...........*.~

O b n account whateer ill Iany0bysbeb alloed to
rnai n i the8 S hebu these b? exempar'oebdc
For furtbèrparticûlârs.4l''à cPlnia.- The'

rnost convenient time is fromA to 5eook,.P.M. .
tEflJ ,4 Pr-incipal, i

iember of cth' 0'tuli Board of EtxaminQrE
Montreal, March 13, 1950. .

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED,
By the Subscribers.

THE NOVENA of ST. PATRICK. To which is
aadded Prayers at Mass. Price only . . . 0 7

The Stations oft le Cross; illustrated witi 14
Plates. Price ahily. .-.... . 4

The Life of the Princess Borghese. Translatedî
by Rev. A. Henitt,. . . ... . 104 i

The Life of the Seraph of Assisaiunm. B>- R1ev. T.
J'oslin,................1 l0oi

Macasi y's listory ofr ngland. 4 vol., paper, , 0
Do. ., ,, 2o., 4 voIs., muslin, 13 9

D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.
Corner Notre Dame and St. Franeis

Xavier Streets.
Mtontrealh, Mareh G, 185,0. '

FUNDA MENTAL PHILOSOPHY
1W THE REV. JAMES BALMES.

Tendatedfrom Plie S h Ly H.F.1ROlV SON, M.A

With. an Introduction and Notes by O. A. Bnow N x, LL. D.
THE WORKI OF THE CELEBRA.TE.D JAMES BA LMES
ON PHILOSOPHY is, beyond qr .stion, the unst important
contribution that bas recontly been made i iny country to
philosophicalliterature. To thos, who have rend his.great
wortk on "Proestantism and Catholicity Cempared,'1 wre
need onlysa.v that they wili find in it the same clear, precise,
and dignified style, the saine modesty, se 0leautifuilly umited
sxth sncextraordnar iarninug, whuh arc scu elarming in
ail (ho wartcs of'theo utnhor.

ln il they wvill recognise th great 'enicus of Emiss, who
while penetratin to tha bottom of tte mst profound ques-
tons et psilosopi>, renders every subiect clear andoeasy toe
understeot. lo shows a amot wondurful familiirity wîth the

systeans anti speculatiens cl ai[t imes; but Ris great masters
are Sr. Thrmas antiSaurez ;is grat enemies tIe maora
seéptical, sensist, and transeendental schools. The translation
is frm the original Spanish, by one iell able to do it, and it i
i preceded by an introduction frari thiepen of the distinuguisi-
ed Dr. BaxowssNo, whicih atone is worth the 'twhole price of
tIse work.

Lt ill ie published.by subseription ; and persons desirous
obocoming subscribers ta se important a.vork are earnestly
reqùested to,forardtlheirnaimes immediately otthe publishsers,
as the work vill be issued as soon as a suticienst sinubôr of
subscribers are obtained, and it is desirous that the probable
number may be asenitaned, aLS only a limited nuiber of co-
piesï aie It e Ucpntedi

Thae 4erk wil he issued in two octavo volumes. printesi on
fine calendar paer> from new, cleér, bold type.3

'Fnc-C ,osh, extrai... ........................ '*,. O
HaifMorôcec, tstrouug a nneatelouis ides, $3t350

D. & J. SADLIER & O., 164 Villiain'xu., N. Y.,
Boston: 128 Federal strcdt

r . . ' Montrest, C.E, -corner o Notre Dam± and

.St.Francis Xavier sireets.

D. k J- SADLIEPL'S
LATEST P U B Lf.[C A T ION s.

EIGHTHI VOLUME POPULAR LLBRALY' SERIES.

THE LIFE.anud TIMES of ST. BERNARD. Translated
from ithe French of'L'Abbe latisbonne, witlh a prefce by
Meisi- Edward Maning, D.D., antia portrait. i ol.
l2me., SOC pages. Price-Ctcîl,, extra, ôs4; gUii esige,

"St. Bernard was soemninently the Saint of his û, that
iL would be impossible io write lis life iviiuhot nurroundig it
with an extensive history of the pericid in whiei iie livcd, and
over which he inay'be traly sais te have ruted. The Abbe
Ratiabonne baa with this view,. Very' ably> and judiciusly
interwcrven withthe personai narrative andt descripciói of the
Sainpi'the chief contenporaneouerenus aind chlaracters of
the time: ._ .«

"There-seens to have been ii this onte'se id au in auis.
ible abundance, variety, and versatijtv c .ginis. Without
ever ceasingto be tie luoly and moriid religious, Si. Ber-
nard appéars te bëthe ruing wil of his time. He stands
forth as paster, preacher, nistiedl writer, on ljst,
reformer,-p'abiieator,'. nsodustoir,'.arbitÉur, tduplouni îts, aund
statesmsan? ."Extraerfromn Prreface.

NINTE VÔLUME POPULAR:LIBRARV SERIES.
The Life and Victories of the Early Martyrs. By Mrs. Hope.

Written for the Oratorien Schoos of Ouir Lady's Compas-
sien. I vol.12mîo., 400 ps'ges. Price--thet' 3 d;
giltteges.s71. l
"The interesting talé of '.Fabiolas tuas inadie must renders

fanmiliar wittthe sufertuigs of the. Early Martyrs, and desir-
ous to know more of their historE, and of the victonies which
they achieved over the world. Ever nåc, every aliie, hits
its martyrs; for it is a distinctive mari corlie Caticlie CJhurch
that she race of martyrs never dies out. And since her
eariest imes, n sungle generatonahas not passed away with-
cuit seeif ter chiidren shctding t ir tblcod fnr the asiie or
Iesus."-E.rtrarz fta ,a Iiroda sèimt.
Ravellings front the Web of Life. A n work. By

Grandfather Greeainay, athitiosr oIf I Mort a(irmody,'
Blkerton," &c. e r-m

Giv Herbert; or, Max Kopper's Sterv.
1,Thé ParlorBoarder; a Sciool Reminiscence tf Kate.s.
The He' of Ketelsuimu Pusreliase; a veritable tsiuory, by

Fr anki Conwav.
The Twt Spirisi; a legensd, by Grandthiffeir (Ircenwar.
Thie DeviPs Chimney; a doiestie story, by Mirs. Egaintoi.-

12Imos.muslin, price, 3s 9d.
* The Irish Abroad and t Home; at the Court anusi in ite

Camsp." IWith Souvenirs of the Brigade. By an Eninent
Milesian. .58.

Eleaner Montimer; or, tise World and the. Cloister. By
:lgnes M. Stewart. Iusmo., s Ud.

A. N E W WORK
BY MRS. SADLTER.

JUST PUBLISHED--"Tl.E BLAICES ANI FLANA-
*QANS," n Tale 'for the Tines by' Mris. .. SADLI£A author

.of Il illy Burke," "Alici'RiÔrdan," 'N i Lighis, or Life,
in Galway,f&ca&c.; 12' md;@'400 pazes, 'with a rine eh
gravig ;.mnuslin, 3s 9d; gilt,'fs 758 d.

A'LSO, JUST PUBLISIUEt.
"IcWELL, VELL!"

A Tale efundedi fact 'y les. M. A. Ws4lsa . i vol.,
ISmo. elotI,,extra,3s s9d.

An Elementay mistor> f tis ited. Staes. B Mss 4
Shea. Piceoni le s3d;. or, lis per.dozen.

The Pirst Bok.o fniversal .istry. By John G. -Sihe.-
lemo., illustraited with 40 engravimgs and 6 ma . Pici
oii Ps 6d; or, 20s peu dozeu.

THE METROPOLITAN CATHOLIC A LMANAC
. -vOR 1856, 300 PAOS, PRI_ l%. Hi.1

Cerner et otre Dame sd St. Franci'
Montrul Nn 22IS58 ani St recta.,

J tosîes, o' 2 58

M'CONOCHY & CUNNINGHIAM, '

Plumbcrs, Brass Founders and Gas-Fiers,
RECOLLET STREET,

r Near St.. Peter Street,, ontreal.

BD.TES, WATER.CLOSETS PUMPS, GASFITTINGS
énd everythbik connected 'S-vith. the -Branchirpromptly at-
ýended to, énu o moét Reasenable Terms.
r BRASS CASTINGS: OF EVERY DESÇRIPTION.
February, 1856.

7
DONNELLY & 00.,

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING S'TORE,
(wUOLEs&L ANDi RE1AiL)

No. 48, WGilI Street, Montreal.

DONNELLY & Co.,
BEG leave to inform theirFriends anid the Public gene-
rally, that they have COMMENCED BUSINESS in the

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in the ilour formrly Occupied by Mr. Iramilton, No. 49,
M'Giil Street, near St. Aunn's Market, woer they bave ot.
bond a large and well assorted Stock of READY-MADE.
OLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSIMERES DOESKINS
TWEEDS,FRANCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGS, of Eng-.
lish, Preneb, and German Manufacture; all of which theyinil make ta Order, under tle direction of

FIRST-CLAsS CUTTERS,
lt eas Loir a Price, and in as Good Style as any other
Establishment iii tRis Oit>-.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfuhly
solicited, b.fore ptrclasing eisewbera.

e" Ail Ordera punetually attended to.
Montreal, Feb. 27, 1850.

PATTON.& BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES W AIREIOUSE,

WHOLESALE A N D R ETA Ir. ,
V2 M'Gill S-crta, a. d 79 S. Paul Sre,

MIONTREA L.
Every description of Gentlen's ý Vearirmg Apparel con-
stantfyo on hand, or iiiade t order on the shortest. rotice ut
reasonable rates.

Montreal, Marci G, IS56.

CENTRE OF FASIITON

MONTREAL

CLOTHING STO- RE,
85 McGill Street, 85

WItOLESALE AND»' RETAJL

D. CAREY
IS NOW REOEIYING, und wilt continue l areeive, -

spJisditd :ssoitnènt of

FALL 'AND WINTERP GOODS,
Consisti ift UROAD. BEAVEi and PILOT CLOTHS
CASSI RES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS.

Constanly for sale, au extensive aud general stueek o(f

FASHIONA BLE READY-MADE CLOTHING;
0g every desceription, which cannt, in point of advanitage te
the buyer, he sur ased b> (hut of anv house in the trade.
Aise-Shirts, Cclnr, Ncet 'ies, Hhndkzerchiefr Brice.
QGlo'vs, &e. &ce.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services of RANCOUR, the celebrated C'rTE, sar-

ing been secured, as grand combination of Fashion aud Efe-
garnce, togeiluer wilI a Correct Fit, vil] characerize flie
Oustom Departmernt.

Septerber 20.

REMOVAL.
TH E Subscriber bega te notify lis Friends and the Public
generally, that on the 1st May next, ho will REMOVE his
HORSE-SHOEIN'G SHOP from faymnarket Square te 23
St. Bonaventure, and corner of Little St. Antoine Streete,
where bie wili carry on the HORSE-sIOEINGB.USINESS
as heretofore.

Feb. 15, 1856.
JAMES MALONE.

NOT ICE.

A RARR CHANCE TO REALIZE AN INDEPENDENT
FORTUNE IN A FEW YEARS.

THE SUBSCRIBER lhas received a PATENT for CAST-
IRON MONUMENTS, SLABS, PLATES, PILLARS, and.
COLUMNS, to be placed at GRAVES or îîhaces of Inter-
tment, la' memor>- a? (ho fend.:

The Patentee ivill SELL a PART or the WHOLE of bis
RIGHT for thé Leower Province, elther for CASH, or in
EXCHANGE for LAND in t lUpper Province. Or,
otherwise, ho iill entêr ioto a CO.-PARTNERSHIP witu
any Respectable Business min 'or Meschanic that will Fur-
nish Money tp carry on the sime in Montreal.. le Ras at
present Five different 'Settà of.Patterns. together witb
Letters of all.sizes and ornaments; and Images, &c.

The Subseniber will.guarantee that from 30 t 75 per
cent. Profit can be realized by embarking in-this trade.--
IWewill be prepared'to ERECTMONUMENTS f &CAST.
'RON wich are more durable, and much more beautiftl
han can b made elther in Stone, Wood, or a> otler

material hitherto .used for the pipose; and he pdiges
himself that. ha il make them more Ian 75 per. cent.
el4r.(t Marble. .. '

,' n erson wihaing Monumerts. or sany.:ptsons,.(nch
as Iatterns,Makera, joV Iran Founders, orjlxrdertakers, or
ay onee willing toisact s .Travelling Agent,' withb a
Capital of fa ODD. E ta nre£200> e Fmake applicatioa

1 te «I )Ir. WiLiA.'HoixMantreisi, Fouùdu>-; andi 'ity-
Works," swhere all the necessary informâtien reqiretd can
be obtainetifor one week only;frointhe'Pstseritee"wbo will
be there to exhibit a Speimsen of'one, arid::a:Model of an-
other; ansdDriwings of sevaai .thathe haéErcàtd.

JOHN DONAGRUR, Patente.
Montreta, January 22nd, 1856.

EMIGRATION,

PARTIES desirous obringingouttheir friendsfrounEurope,
tire hereby notifid, tIa tiaheChief:Agent for Emigrationhn
recéivedlthe'sanction cf the Provincial Government te a plan
cor facilitatisg the same, 'which will.obviate allnskes o, lots or
misapplication et the Money-.

Up ayý"4'm et of any sum et money o the'CiefAgenta'
cfilfièaté .'*iil ho fasuosl'eî'hé'rate af«Fis'Dolldis'-fer'tle'
pauzid Seriig, IwWh'erte ntan i sédsre'
a passage'froin'anyPort' fin tire Unitd 'Kingoii byVessels"
bournid'to'Quebec.,'''.'' .t. S...'

ThcéCertiiema ob o p n
Chia? "Aé'nt a'see;A. B. Hawké XEqt, Cbiéfilmigrant "

Agent; ronto or "'

HENRY CHAPMAN & rC
Montreal

Dec., 1854.



,-,- O,'ÇTRE,,AL MARKET PRICES. ish Maiden; Legend otfhe Abbey of Ensiedeln The Ms-
ONTREA3fiARKET PRIC 8S. . donna delIa' Grasa ai Naples; the Monkse 9 f Lerins;-'Ense

biar 5 f Maiseille'sï Th' Legend of P a i; TEd Sancuarn
s. s. d. of Our Lady cf tle.Thdrns; Tif)h MiraliofTypasus; The

aai, -96niaiG 70G Deinon Preacher; CasherineolUome ; The. Lgend of the
Whea, -Pr o a 7 Hermit Nicholas T  M ryrof Roux; The Lgend of St

- 8 0 Cimon; The- ScholaroftheRoary;The Legendsof;St-
4'10 à 4 Hbet;Thé' Slîe0hèrdùi'ïé f . 'o > N n'r,- 1 m n usli

-- - 0O a O O The Witch of N n Hi. A tale, by the .vio F f >;

p - *- - 3 9 a 4 3 "Mount Ss. Lawrésce" "Mary, Star o thg Sed,":

Potal.ee,- - - per b 3 0 a 3 q .b eeintte Fou ol. cft rePoplrCaôe.UeanAicrion ~Libntry. Vi.,cloil,cxsira; Price,. - 6:
- - p' er bush' O0t0 a 0O ,-Pirsures ot Ohristianî- Heroisîn.'Wtr Pefc;b

Beass, Calati'garp b - , 13 il a 13 6 t rs R Ch. Dr. Mas.ning, being the F41115 Vol. cf tie

Mltoi, - ' -' r)-ns 5o- a 7 6 PopularCrihnllc Lilrrt
Lahit, - - .5a( O C:ar A ved and bis Companions;
L - .. - 7 6 a . i 0 r, The F9r tyleuiî.-Sister Honorin MagnenaB uBeéfl,: - -* - prl. t a~ 9 brCpros-Th Bleýsèd Andrew Bobolss,

BS e-- -Per 1ba 9 Ts Blesses) loba de BUtto S-The Nuns
Lard' -' ..- -0 - 9 as (< ) o if riss.AConfremsr ef tireFaitli dung -thseL ,- - 9 a O French Revoltiosi of 13-'5.-Martyrsof trhe Car-
Chees ' -1. -7 a mes.--GabrM deNalIlac.-Margaret Clitherow,
Putr, - -s - .- - - a 1, the Martyrs of New York.-The Martyrdom.oi

t ,-0 Gironimo at Agiers, in 1569.-Missions and Mnar-
Botter, Sait - - - 0 a 1 tyrdosms l Chin..-Father Thomas, of Jesu, &c.

- - 0 0 a 0 0 Vol., clotIs. .rice, - - . - . ~

Eggsl - - .- - per dozen 1 6 n I 10 61-f vo .1 O 1O - ort P.s1sAsav:
Flanr - per quintal 15 6 a 16 ' rcuinets of Csarty; contammag. the Lires of the
Oatme al, - - - - 13 û a 13 3 Sisters of Vinennse, Jeanne Biscot, Mille. 'le

vresh Purk, per 100 lbs. 37 6 a-43 9 Gi-as, Maane de 1irainien Mis.'Selon, oun-
dress oethtie Sisters cf Cherity i«îbe United'Staie';

- the Little Sisrers of thie Poor, &c., &c. With'Pie-
fae,'by Aubmy(de Vere, Esq. 2nio.,ïmusllh 2 6

SA1CheC Soul on Calvary, seditati on tha suTleiings *

-·N Jesus: imo., ' . 2'' '
A N E W 6 k K,'Gate of Heni c ;or way of the Chikilof Mary A Maual

Y.v -lt>. SADLER. of Prayer arr Instructis, compiled fons appDrovcdsources
,ir te use of Young Persons . Illustrated with forty i4ates.

JUSTj' PUJBLISIIED, "'THE BLAK ES AND FLANi- 32 no., at.prices from iIs to15s.
GANS."- A. Tale tostrutiye of Irish Li T fn the Unite hefollowingnotice of the work, is rqnm tire aBuflo Ca-
Staies. By Ms. J. SADLIEt, Asthorof e Willy Burke,' t) ic Sc>xtinr-

" New Lights; or, Life in Galway," "Alice Riordan," &., cThisis:apokbet'eo roughtiout with clietype and
&e. i2mu. 400 pag es, with a fisse Eigrving musin,3s very neatly bndand its lew price brings . writhi thse reachs
9d - guiteCdge,& 7e1d. of every persan.' In fact, this litle vlume is likeq41 the pui-

Àîthsugh thiis Wark has only b.een published a few weeks, ications of said £rn-good value for is price."
the firlt etdition of Two nlousan copies have alreadybeen NOW COMPLETE, the most elegant Work pubished tiss
sold, The Catholic prs-s have been unanimos la praise of year-
the Work. We select the following extracts from many A MONUMENT TO THE G R O? MARY New

noices- pm e as rand illustraied Wôrk. Published with tchep pr si o
,[Inits permanent and -orreted formn, wewsh The thIe Mst* Rev. John Hughes, D;D., Archbishop cf New

Blaktes and Flnmgans" a place in every household, and we York:
ents) at wishaan Iris h hos ol a be tte guide, or a n "LIE 0F TUE 1 8E>E VRGN MARY, iOTHER

acasirate social Chars, cf tire danirers anti temptalsOD8 ' 0F IE P HEVGOD;" AR
whieb'tk.v.efOstIYs it -sbat in [his paiet s8eciety.» O OD!

w A- wih r . Ô .es e 'aly have oco .m a hi -a with the histoory6f the Devotion te ber com pl aleed 1 the
9-"Wu eemncstlv hope kiamy <ad a plaee n every Catholie Traditions of trhe East, the Writis of Fauers, and Privaie

nosehed earnestyshop it maytadaYpadinevery Cathole Histor of the Jews.. fBl the. Abe.Orsini. To'wich iis

rb and her in.the r ovince."-True W'ùnsn. a m i a eP Liîasyoifater ni isolse latis ubisien or ett~Bytire Abbe Ei$oususBam-Ue. Translates) rtiW re rnch
«We are indebxed tao the ubüsers for opy of this by Mrs.J.Sadlier

Work, wirel, like ail Mra. Sadier's wriins, c bread Tis suprb is
wklh intenest ans)pod . DtitT a/ai MAo.Trs-sueSwt i OW comi4Ct, anins l eFeseta tire

iMs . Sadlier has been the' successfulauthoresOf-everal on le fint paper-sanid iustaced ith iO ste en gravings.-~
leaSin staries publishederetofore, and, we have no doubt, '740 pages, Impena Sv.

at teWerk thehSadlie ave just published will add 'te
ber reputatin-N. Y. Freen8Jouit. l1 extra, G

" ndependent, however, ofaie, priacipe wiicilh incul- EnlIs rette, marrie edge, - 25 O
cates, tise sry is interestin Lk, ansaf a nature Engkis Môrcco, SUI cdgàs, - 3 0 .

te Ilas e rsasai al ereis ans) couritries. Lille ail caser Turkey snoececxra, - -. . 36 0'
onlcbItbe Sliera, tiseexypdgrpirl léxecuti is ipleu - Tarhcy do., bevelled xien hI, -40

,uc"Trondo Mirro0r. Tut-bey iédaiU ie si , . * . ', -6«0 O
Sca a haib one ef Ue mot neful ooks Of The folloiag nicecf the Wprk; isfm Brorson's Rn-

th day, and the most pertinenî ta the cjscumstances in whiehi eneu for'Octobeier, 1855:..
,Ve are now plaèel with regard te rehgious educaio."- Il The etyle in Which thiis volume is presented to the public
2bronto Cathoicieiazenî' does great hoesr t tihe publisers. .The engravinga are w

<Thse 'comishe'Ahib(ress bas .put the. -Catheoi .ciexceuted and selected fromn the best modela. Likea ail Mr.-
Aéi"a - under a'strong -obligation by this mst excellent Saiers' tranisi ons,it is caully andeorrectie translated,

Work, the best ever wvritten hbyher. We wish'itobe wide One can read it without having the thougisoit being -a
spmael."--Butfido20 Cathsolic Sent Uie. translation contifiually before the mid.: The Abbe -Barthe's
"Th s tale is wéll writien and graphiclly' told, and main- Meditaions on Use Litany of Lrette, alse trana4ed:by-Mrs.

htiu tie iigirposition Mrs. -Sadlier has -already attained in: Sadlier greatlyenhance the value ibthis volumt W. ceamou
-hearnthcommese whoe wish toe i Wste most

beerld i Etest D T. valua eLife cf Itsa.,Blessed -•Virgin whicah.A&s a :
NEW EN.tTIONS.Li country

The .Es:t and cIEapST-r CATECHISM for Schools and A L B C N E RT O
Familles publishetdis the
" DOCTRINAL AND SPIRITUAL CATECHLSM. . ON

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Dector ofthle Sorbonne. Translated THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
fron. tbërFrench,.by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the use of tIse A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
BroTiers f thi e Chnistian Scols. 'tCONCEPTION ofthe Blessed Virgin. By Cardinal Lant

Tis a consi.ered by csmpetenst juidges as se mest, ceo bruschini- Te wichis added,

lie Chr LianS i lgion dc0 Se sri pre HistryIsai bas yoîA HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
beca afered o the public. I l admirably adapted for adults By Father Felix, S.J. The French portion . ef the Woa
bequirin instrucltion as rell as for chilren. The answers translated by Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts frin the

a- e ail 0ondensd lsat'tey are easily corumitted o rae- Holy Fathera, by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal-
sry; and there is net a single point connected with relsgiol, 12mo., winh a fine steel engraving. Muslin, 26 6W.

enter ai doctrine, discipline, or ceremoniasint1 tha not fully IN PREPARATION:
explained. TuE CoMPra WetKs or GERAL G îrîn.

We know that this work requires only te be known tse-A Pepular Histr of tise Wars o! Religien.
cure for il a very wsde circulation. (n order te placethe ales adLgsOfrmhistR o
work within the reach of cvery person, we have determîned Tales ani Legn itr BisryM..» 1011win ýTce-ýl21po., 440 paes, half uA Peauler Modern History. By Maîisew Badg"ýes ga.

ts The yhood of Great Painters.
bound, is l1i ;' muslin, s ; to schools and ell eges, we.TheMiner'a Daughter. By Miss Cadel.

will put thern at £6 ôs per hundred.
N]NTH EDITION: : NEW 300KS JUST PUBLISUED,
AN ORIGINAL TALE, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

"NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY.? A Tale of
the New Reformation; By Irs. J. Sadlier. IllustrSteA'SwiDA
2 engravinga, 443 pages, mIS.. CleI, .28Os; Cloils;giltSAULIE RS1CHEAP CASH BOCK STOR.

3s 9d;. Cloth, foull gil, s. : . .

GRLEAT SUCCESS OF 'THE OPULAR CATHLIC Bits of Blarney. By Dr. Mackenzie, . . -
LIBRARY. Lifeof Curran. By his Son. WithsNotes, by Dr.

The Sii Volumes of the Library pubsled, are the Most Mackenzie, . 3
nirastlngns 'wel. as the most usefni Catholi- Books'yes Michad's History of the Crusades, 3 vOls., . . 18 9

isues) rntie Americanres . Napier'saHistorycf the Peninsular War (new edit.) 12 6
Bicken t ler, tie Emigrant's Daughter, . . 2 6~s~ '5T5 i-~~'1L.Bake on ftireBible, -.. .. . 1 3

FABIOLA; or, The Chur h of the Catacombs. By Mis The Spirit Rapper By Dr. Brownson, . . . 6 3
Emnence CardinaYWVlsemnan.12mo. Of 400 pages; cloth, The Bcesd acrament; or, the Works and Ways of

exir a ls ; gils. * Goda. By Faber. iSmo.,2s 6d- -12mo.,3s i
of )iAsnof rCan n ica are unasuimous in praise Biblia Sara. Vulgate Eiions La., T -

Thof n t ne s ' Josepina; A Tale for Young Ysaies. Translatas)cf 'ii ank We gte aafw exîracts ielow t-

" Esinently popular and atretive in ils chararter, 'P L frontte French, SraryHlaactdt,
bola'la a n any respects anc a! tira nîcat roissarliable wirils LirèetfSi. Teresa.'Writren by herst. Tracslites), 6 s

ina tiés nisler ige f 1 ocMern Fictio. The réader will're- Captain Rock in Roôtcm Write:byhimself, . 5 0
oguiseat nioie'rhose charateristtss which:hs ever'l Ba lidschi's Ceremonial, .acoordna; to the -Roman

fc.to-iddntfytsnec illustriaous pen."---DuUi'Rôview. Rite Translté (rein lise lan.o 10 . 0o
-Legentis el tise Severi Capital Sins q' B Colin. De

. Worthy to tLardamong the higiest in this'kid of litera- Plancy,
uüre."-CathoailicSaandard. 'Legends of the Commandments et God. * By D 3

'Aere we te snpeal of Fabiola'in the strong serins our Concordantim Biblioruni Sacéun Vulgate Edi-
feelings wxould-promnpt, we.should) be deieed extravaigant by .tianes. F olio, 1484 pages.' Piice only . . 30 0
tisose who have net-readi it. "ItiJs n miost eharanmng book, a- Compendiurn Theaologsa: Moreal s. By St. LIgouri.
atrly popular woerk, and acike 'pleasing te tie scholar andi ge:é- os, . .. 2 . oo
usri rader.>'-Bcon'n Reeieu. , LifeaoiLrd Edward Pitzgeras). . By: -Tirs, Moore, 3 9er :Wily Rsely ansd iris Celecaenuat. By Carlton, 3 9

« We would) not dieprive oui- readers of tire pleasure tirt us Letts andi Speeches ci Dr. Cahril, . - - .- 26
Eu store for thsesm fs-cm tire .perusal ai 'Fabsiola;' WC WIIL Bertira; or, tire Pope as) tise Emsperor. By' W B.-
theretere refrain resu rany tus-thes- extracts from this truly fa.s McCabe, .- . . . 3 9
cinaig ork. 'We k-now, initdct, :se Saak whrichs has,. of Memorial et a Crmistian Life,. By. tire Rev. Franes
tle yara, issued) fs-cm thireseseworthuy et' the attention Lewis, ai .Grenada, -. . . -. . 2 6O
of tUic Cathsolia reader as'¶ abioia.t" i h a a roost charrnig Milner's Lettera toa Ptebendary, - s
Cathirc story., mnosteuqisistelytld."True Witness. Bousrdaloe's Seinon1s. Tr-anslated, 11- 3

- ' ~~Appicen's-Anaslysis '.. .. . . i
il. VOLUME o UrnARa-LiBRAÂRY. -Oraiannka; an midan Star>..........t6

Tire Lite cf Sm. Franeis ut Rame ; Blesse) Lucy cf N'airnas; Lasura and) Anna ; cr, thte fiet of Faith an thre char-
Domniica cf Ba'radiso; anti Aune De Monstmorency, Sali- acter. A Tale............
taryo athe Pyrènees.B>. Lady Fullertous iti an Essay Tise Grounds cf PaiUh. Fou- Lectures> lby R1ev.

oR . oltr hextra; 2s Os); gut, 33 9d.- F- Pne; a ale o mise Crusaders flyWiliam lier.- 13
CATHOLIC.LEGENDS, (Volume it.o etheA Popular nard M'Cabe,............ .. .. 3 9
LiStri-) contaiîiing tise following:t-Tre L.egend ai Blessés) Growth mn Holmiess; or, tise Prayers of te Spiritual
Ssdeè andc the Forty-nine Martyrs ; Thre Chutrch et St. Sai..i- Life. RevBa. F. W.' Faber, iS8rno of 500 pages,
nma- Thsé.Viasi cf tise Scholar-; ,Tire Legens) et Blesses) Ega.. price ony .- . 2 6
dus 0ur Lady> of Chatres ; Tise Legend) et Blessed Berna-s tIii is tir chrespest workcpulishred tisyear-thec Eng iahr
and isis two Novices; Tire Lakte et tIse Apostles; TIse Chid cdisin ls sos) et exacl> ihree aire price.
ofthe Jew~ Oui. Lady of Galles-o; -The Children af Jusi- Ocraldine ; a Tale et Conscience, (Lonsdon editiosi), 6 3
miani 'Tire Detiverane et Antwetp; Our- Lady of Good Brme ns) lire Abbsey; a Sequel te Geraldine, pape- -

Couinsel ;:The Three- Kaighsts et St. lohna; Tire Convenu t f 2e Cd boucnd, . . . .' . .39
St. Cecily ; Tise Knighst cf Chasmpfleusry ; Quhmta, thme Moor.-! Cardina Wssemsn's Essaye, 3 vols.'(Lonmdon editson) 3296

- o e d AnInquiry inoN OTICE!
y o r1ihrwgMQSbclunt the lIkija- RSN AW i

e Vrémacy:.l2mo '. -. . 9 KBSN A fO XE
e 0u's -TrayaIs lin'hia 2 Vols 0 0 O AVING cow &P0d f ail th GOODS da.agdb. History'ofthe&Lte and Institute et St. Ignatius de late Fireonihélrisemises%,h
S -Loyola. :By'FatherBaioli. -Translated, 2 ls. 12 6
, Brooksana; or,::ihe. GontroVersy between BeSnator 8 Note Dame Stree

Books and Archbiso Hugies, hwitailntro- 3:6,8,-14719,.31d: : i t s eAhbsbt fNew W- osTH TE, XCEP-TION OF AR a
Vou. lf bound,;Wl0ýd ;mLLin,' «6

lihe (hristian Virtues, snd the i cans oit.obtaing A,.6, 8 4t9 an es
e a oni evewAnsds n eadPoetinedfthe G ODS in the 3 and 4t Stories ÛeyMtliKeflnea; aosïprisiag RevieusEy, anti Lee-: . have deteraiiie) lepack t tiste gani i CASES, ion LoýSsures. By Rt. Re. UrtSplding, Bisop ofLouis- duing thé dU Seas, EN f spection and Sait

f ville. S3ve., - *. - - -*- ~ on Monda>. Firlsi, tire 25rc1hthsta1n, tiseir cati-s
is a most vauabl addition te Caholia Literaure.> ) A S 0 R T N E N T: O P N E W G D !Lettes-ians) Speeches eof Dr. -Caîrili----------3

Questions of tie Soul. By Rev. T.T. Hucker, . .3 9 Comprising ite ciricest variley of
ee Rtory of th eCaiobie Missonsi A on the PANC Y ND S TAPLE DR Y

ladinîa Tribes. of North rAmerlea. flluaatted S 9) GOOJJ>s4VDýDR
Fabiola; a Tale fm the Catacombs. By His klm E OFFE1EI5D IN T-uls MARKETR.nence Cardinal Wicsem. 12mn. of 400 pages,

mus.n- - . . 3..- 9' AS OUR11 NEW 5GOODSIe SRse Lime. ByRe. W. Faer, 2 Have oe t han te i te Season, re ha
Tsngss'sHssr>oafEnglanti. Aiitle), . . 0 t eutr ieta a-

F The United States Catho ie Ainianae, ?or 1855, . I 3
ENGLISH AND FRENCIU SCROOL BOOKS.I • SMALL PROFIT,

Jur Pulised, New Editions Of PEsuîR's Es 'On-r 'oP anrdente effect e spee)y Sale, sa tia
Fucst aise ELush CevxasA-ro; with new fami- GREAT BA RGAINS WiLL BE OFFER l!Dliar, and eay dialojùes, and a sititable Vocabulary. Price,
1s8S3d, or ins tise dos;iiîs;, M., C. & E. bg alae, ltât iseENl[t ias SoCît

Per-m'a Fables <in>Frenchs, ivithr English Notes.) Price, thesgi rlarge, i t , t ET
ls 3, or, 22s dozen. -

Nsgenst's French and Engis Dictionary, 3s .1id, or 27s sd Sald by Private Baie,
dsen.i anti not by Auction; and that the donrs will be OpN NE

AStnck ofthe Schoiol Book inGeneral ',ue ient consiantiv EACH MORNING nsctualv ntNINE' .
%lon Iand. Citaloguesendabehad on applicaàtin.

-D. &.SADLIER &Co.,
,Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;

. New Yorlr, 164 Williamn Street.
Monteal, O.ctober 8, 1855.

PATICK DOYLE,
i A.GENT Poit

J B R NO WN SON'S R EV.] E W,"

I1IE ] ETROPOLITAN,"

W ILL furmielibSubsfri berswilmerW valiable Periodi-

P. D. is also Agent for the TR US WITNESS.
Toronto, March 1, 1Rb4.

S.GRAMNAR, COMMERCIAL,
AN

MATH EMÀl ATJCA.L SCH OOL.
No. 84, ST. .BONAVENTUR STREET.

R. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY.begs Jeave Io iaform the inkabitants of
Montreal and its vneitythatbc 1e ready to receive a limited
cumber of PLlLS' ot-atili DAY andJEVEflNGHOOL re they will betaught Sogrhera eutms-

c, Bock Koepinbytublc and Sing pEnhry, A r, e-
uing the invesugaions of its diferent formulae ometry

Mitha te exercises ini ech Book, Conic Sections,
an .. perica Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveying,

sation, 'lg,&C. o
-: : Fäeing aiok frm ' io o'lock wi beexclu- .

ivé ' devoted to' tIe teaching of bercantile and Maeahemati-
cal- hes.
fN..-In order tihe more elfectively te advasiee his Ceom-
nercial and Mathemasical Stdents, Mr. Davis inrends keep-
ng butfew in bis Junior Classe.. -

SW . F . SItYTII,

-.

ON TREÂAL STEAK DYB-WORKS!

JOHN NI'CLOSKY,
Silk and Wolen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de .\lars,
and alittle of1 Craig Street,

BEGS to return his bes thanks to the Public of blenireal, and
the aurrounding country, for the liberai Manner in which he
bas been patronized for the lit nine years, and now craves a
continuance of the sane. He wishes to form his custorners
that h bas made extensive improvemerns in his Establisbment
to meet the wants of his numerous customers; and, as bis
gace is filted up -by Steam, on the best Anerican Plan, he
o to be able to attend.to his engagements with punetuality.

al bisais ofS- ,Satins, Velvets Crapes,
FWoallen, &C- ;9.as aIse 'Seouuing bu kinds cr 511k anti Weel-
len Shaw(s, Mareen Window Curtains, Bed lang-gs, Silks,
àec., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Cianed and
Renovated in the best style. A kiids of Stainsi such as Tar

Paint, M, Gi-ease, Iron Mould, Vine Stains, &c.i care T
extraoted.

Ku-N. B. Goods ket subject Io the claim of .he owner
twlve months, and no onger.

MontrealjunepS,1863.,

WLLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

M ARBLE FACTORY
BLEURY STREET,- (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufturer fWHITE and ah other
kiaôa cf MARELE -MONUMENTS, TOMBS> simd GRAVE

STO NES;- CRIMiEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS,BAPTISMAL FONTS,
Ste., wishoe to infom the Citizens of Montreal and its va"
that any cf theabove-menioned artiles they may wantwiluih

mi .theat of the bes.tmaerial and, o the best workmm.
,and os ners thatwl àd io ompelition,

;C. manuftusthe Montreai Stone, if an. pei-
aon prefers-them.--'11 1. I.

A gre: assruit ci White and Colored MARBLE jus
arrived for Mr. .CînnlsssRàs,' Mhubie Manufacturer, Bleury
Striet nar Haenovr Terace.

- , r - y c ib ock
All Goods marked in Plain Figures, ai such a LOW A

that no Scoxe Parcs ñeed be fiereA .
IORISON. CAMERON &E PEY,

288SNere Dan Su~ EMPEY
Monteal, lune 23, 1855 e ree (lare No. 202,)

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STU DYING For
COMMISSIONs IN TUE ARMV.

AT the su en f h rfour
studies in the abo elint ire bas adeaîn1h le nworsue
cessfuly superintending, Mr. ANDERSON woula reepose.
fulJy intmate that he iras oned a CLAsS excfugirpely fo
the benefit ofgentlemen oft efregoing character.

References:
fie',.Canon Laei, MéGil College.Cols. D'UlIstn~ and) PIITCIIRD.

Rours of attendance, &ec., made lnoewn aithe Cloû Roon,Na. 50, St. Charles rmme S t.
Sept. 6.

BELLS! BELLS!

TIE SUBSCRIBERS, atheir long established and ell-Iarged Foundby, manUfacture upon an umproved method, and
e» consant on hand, a large assortment of their superiorBELLS, ofail descnptions ennable for Fias ALn>s,CgUiCHEs, AcAssrNs, FAcreasS, STEfl-bOwros, Paaa-TATIeNS,$ dec., inetined WiUtisait 'JOTATJY.'G Yoga,'> and)

ade imrovem Hantge, wbih ensre tie safeîy cf theBell, it ease and eice nty in ringing. Warranted gren cfcieantddurahuliy. For (ail patiulars as to CuiNsF, Kp,WsîowrsC, dec., appl y for Circulas- te
A. MENEELYS SONS,

BW -Troy, Albany Co., N. V.
EBnswTEr& MULBoLLLND, Agents, Montreal.

ST. .RY.'3-CO L L E GL
WILUMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Studetis are ai care-juDy inssructed in c peinergs:o f tiraith,.and rniequirl to
comspiy withs their religions.dies. It is situatedin the non)h-westeun suburbor thiis city, so proverbial for heakih ;and fromatsretired and elevated position, it erijoys 4s tene cf thecountry air.

ThIe best Professors are eriga-edtand the Sudents are aiail heurs under their care, as Well during hours of play as intime of class.
The Scholastic vear commences en the 16th of Agiuts arends on the last Thursday of lune.

T E R M S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuixion, Washing,

MendinLinen and Soekings, and use cf bed-
dine, ha-yearly in atiance, <s . . ; $1o
oreang Greek or Latin, . - 12&Tirose who remain at thse Collage during tihe varia-
tion, will be charged extra, . . . 15French, Spanish, erman, and Drawing, eahd,
pe tannun,. - - . . . 40

us c, pano, er annula, . . . . S
Bocks, Stationery, Clothes if ordered, aud iii case of sik-ness, Medicnes an Doceor's 'es wil form extra charges.No uniform is required. Students sbould bring with themthree suits, six shirts, eix paire of stockings, four towels, andthrec pairs of boots or shocs, brushes, &c.

Rzv. P. REILLY, President.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIOE
TUi

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
(Only FivX SHILNOS a year, in advance.

o. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
Orcsfl st raTaicE's OItfCn>nc

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADI'OCATR

Office, .G. Gardn Street, e door to t/te Urseln.s
Convent, near the Cor -House.

Quebe. May , 185 .

ADVOCATE,
No. 59, Ztele St. James Street, Montreai.

DR. .MACKEON,
6, a Hama rkåee Squr e.

FRANKLINýHOUSE,ý
BY M. P; RYAN & 'Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, sa stuaed on
Kin and Wiljian Streets, and frrom its close proximity te the-

Ban (, the ast Office and the Wbarves, and ts eighbrbood
ta the different Railroed Termini, make it a desirabl sResdence
for Men of Business, as wel as'of peasure

THE FURNITURE
lentirly new, and f superio qualty.

THE TABLE.
WIIb e at al tines supplied with the Choicest Delicacies the

mas-ets can afford).
HORSES and CARRIAGES. wiI be in;-readinessat the

Steamboats and Ramiway, Co carry Passengs. te.and (rom the
same, free cf charge.,

Printed and Published, by JOIN GILLZSsfor Gono'
E. CL.xa Editor and Propieto.


